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other tran .actions ,which the assessors claim-

ed should be deducted from capital. The
Law Committee of thePrivy Council explic-

itly say : "There can be no doubt that, in
the natural and ordinary meaning of lan-

guage, the income of a bank or trade for any
given year would be understood to be the
gain, if any, resulting from the balance of
the profits and losses of the business in that
year. That alone is the income which a
commercial business produces and the pro-

prietor can receive from it." Towards the
close of their opinion they add : "To treat
profits as income and charge losses to capital
would be to enter upon a road leading very
directly to financial ruin."

ON THIS DAY,

THURSDAY, JUNE lad, i88i,
And will Continue during tbe Balance of the Season.

Spring lias Left Us and Summer Now Comes

ffl Pressmg influence upon trade, and therefore many are caught with too many
time. We have decided to commence our Special and Ex-trrdin-

Salefand give the People a Grand Benefit, rather than wt an
KfendfSenVas customary with us. It is fearful to contemplate the making of

oh reYuctfons uTon new goods, but the scalpel is wielded by a dextrous hand and must do
'its work.

Throughout Every Department we are showing Bare Bargains, which
will be appreciated by all who are good jadges.

No - Deceptiojr .racUceii. at Oak JJall.

and alum, which is-- said to be quite as effec-
tive ae Paris green, is less costly and not in-

jurious to man or beast. Early peas, which
are extensively grown ill the county towns of
Kings, and the western and southern towns'
of Queens counties, will yield largely, and
picking was commenced for- the first this
season on Friday last. Early cabbages have
been largely planted and are growing finely.
Beets, carrots and other small vegetables and
beans and cucumbers promise well. In some
sections the parsnips have failed and the
ground had to be planted with some other
crop. Field and sweet corn have come up
well, although the season has been cold.

Among-- th- - Chimney Pots.
A Datky Sweep Sloarnina; the jjecadeneo

of Hie Profession How Chimneys are
. Swept to-d-ay and How They Uaed to be

Swept A Talk with a Relic of the For-
mer Chimney sweeping Day.

From the New York Sun.

"Waybo! Waybo!" shouted in sing song
a young looking old colored man from the
top of a tall chimney on a Madison avenue
residence.

"Waybo!" with a strong stress on the
"way." Bang out a fellow from the sidewalk
opposite and four stories below, as he threw
his head back and grinned in recognition of
the man on the roof. They were chimney
sweeps. . As the man in the street went on
bis way the reporter sought permission to
mount to the house top and join the man
who, as he chanted a sing-son- g doggerel,
swayed his body with a see saw motion, and
bobbed a long line up and down the chim-
ney flue, as if fishing in the sooty depths be-
low.

"Who is Waybo ?" asked the reporter, aa
he scrambled on all fours along the ridge
pole of a steep slate roof.

"Waybo ? Wy, dat's a word we sweeps
have. Wen ver holler dst dey all recognize
each odder, and a reg'lar sweep'll know yer
bydathoUer."

The man continued bobbing his black line '

up and down in the chimney. He was as
black as the soot, but his face and bald pate
shone tike onyx, and the black dust from the
chimney had no other effect on him than to
dull somewhat the lustre of his complexion.

"Are you not a dusky relic of an almost
extinct profession ?" the reporter ventured :

nd when, in answer to an inquiring ' Sah ?"
he had. simplified his question, the sweep
abandoned his song, and, resting his arms on
the blackened chimney pot, prepared to be
sociable. He said he was Frank Thompson,
'the authorized chimney sweeper."

"Sweeps," he went on, shaking his head a
trifle sadly, "ain't what dey was. An' de old
way o' sweepin' is played out. Some young
fellers got into houses, and things was missed,
and dat broke ns up. But I'm known, and
de people what I sweeps for allers sends for
me ; dey won't have any one else. "

Mr. Thompson took an evident pride in
being 'the authorized sweep. " For nineteen
years, he said, he had been sweeping, except-
ing oi e season, when he "went to coaching"
for a gentleman in Seventeenth street.

"Eight years ago," he said, "I done so
much work it nigh onto killed me from in-

haling the soot. Soot has killed off a great
many of the old sweeps. "

"How about sending the small boys up in-

to the chimneys to clean the flues ?"
"It used to be de way to send up de kids,

We do not mark up our Price Tickets and then mark them down again to make bogus
KEDUCTIONS and cull the public ; but transact our business in an honeBt way, and which

is conceded by all who become our patrons. Among ""VwSROTMyour attention, we have a great variety of at
7abriously maW of them at less than the cost to manufacture. Please read this

ZSL&& and come and let us show you whether you intend to purchase
ot not Tt is a pleasure with us to show our goods, and by doing so we may induce yom to
invest a few stamps in exchange for value received.

The Old Original Oak Hall,

NEW HAVEN.

T. C. PRATT, MANAGER.
303

Look at the ISew Patterns we have just received from
the Great Carpet House ot W. & J. 8LOANE, Broadway,
IVew York. We have the exclusive sale of the above
goods In this city. '

ROBT. N. SEARLES,
234 CHAPEL STREET.

Mr. LYMAN JUDO can now be found at my store,
where he would be pleased to see his friends.

Rubber
Nw lathe time to-bu-y your Hose and lay the dust. Call and examine

"
our stock, at the

Goodyear Rubber Stores,
fit Church Street, cor. Center, pp. P. O.
03 Orange Street, Palladium Building.

ma80 JF.C. TUTTLE, Proprietor.

miration
OP THE

WORLD,
Mrs.S.AlUen's:

; ,r WORLD'S

HairRestorer
IS PERFECTION

For RESTORING GRAY, WHITE
.or FADED HAIR to -- its youthfiil
COLOR, GLOSS and BEAUTY.- It
renews its life, strength and growth.-Dandruf- f

qnickly removed. A match-
less Hair Dressing. Its perfume rich
and rare. Sold by all Druggists. .

Established oyer 40 years.
Enormous and Increasing sales

- Tnxoughout Europe and imeriea. .

lYLO BflLSAaurKMnAiiew
A lovely tonic and Hair Dressing. It
ramevos DandmiT, allays all itching--,

' stops Adiing' Hair and promotes a
' healthy growth with a rich, beautiful
gloss, and is delightfully fragrant. .

Price Seventy-fiv- e Cents in large
glass stoppered Bottles. Soldbyaimnniglata.

Litchfield County Butter j
Oar usual supply received, yester-

day.
D. S. COOPER,

Jel 3T8 State Street.
For doing up Lace Curtains,
For doing; up Holland

Shades,
For Dyeing or Cleaning: any

kind of Curtains,
For doing: up L.ace Shawls,
For doing- - up Lace Ties,
For doing: up Laces ofevery

description, ' :

For Cleansing: Carpets by
scouring-- ,

For Dyeing- - of every .de
scription,

For Liaundrying: ofevery de
scription,

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT

360 CHAPEL ST.,
where you will be faithfully and

punctually served..

apl9 tf THOMAS FORSYTH.

Children's Carriages,
Lawn Mowers,

Wire Window Screens, Wire Cloth.

;''

. - - s
Every one their own Window and Door 8creen Ma

ker by using Porter's Patent Metallic Window and
Poor Screen Corners and Sticks. Cheap, strong and
darable. Can be need for either upper or lower sash.
vmu ana examine tnem ac

GRANVILXE WEED'S,
myM Opposite P. O. 55 Chnrch St.

Fresh Salmon !

Price Reduced.
Soft Crabs, Bass,
Mackerel, Halibut,
Shad, Shad,

AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
353 STATE STREET.

Jel

OUR STORE

Is Now Open Every Evening.
We have the largest assortment of Kitchen

Furnishing Goods in the city.
First-clas- s Goods at the lowest prices.
We have a large assortment of First-Cla- ss

Cook Stoves and Portable BangeB, which we
will sell at low prices.

Every Stove or Range sold by us is war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction.

E. Arnold & Co.,
936 and 338 State Street.

myia

Polar Refrigerators!
Diamonfl Refflgerators.

A variety of sizes at manuf actnrers' prioea. Aim
Ioe Chests and Galvanised Drip Pans.

Rubber Hose, '.

Garbage Cans,
Asb. Cans,

Ash Sifters.

All at Bottom Prices.
EVAN EVAN'S, .

314 AND 316 STATE ST.

New Haven, Conn.
myld

USEFUL
HolidayPresents

CROFUT'S,
WO. OT ORANGE STREET.

Bplendia line of Ladles' Shopping and Traveling
Bags, Genta' Traveling Bags. Large stock of Trunks,
Children1. Toy Trunks. Fancy Baskets In new and
elegant styles. Fur Bugs at low prices.

Bemember CBOFIIT,
- NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.

Tontine Livero-- Stables
k WB are prepared at abort notice to forniah

ttie best Carriages, either eloee or pen, for
Balls. Weddizucsaad ChrlstenJxun

It is our intenCTbn to have good Oarriaoui
at the depot and on boat landings when needed.

Grateful for the liberal patronage In the pant we
hops by strict attention to the wants of our patrons
to merit a continuance or tne xavan ox tne puoue.

BARKF.R s BAKSOM, Proprietors.
W. TdUtssoir. Foreman bT

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM Til LOB,No. 127 Church Street, . .

.la sailing I

DBESS A1TD BUSFNESS SUITS
Atmmtrumaatmpuon .sat
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SOMttTHIffO ABOUT SUICIDE.
The chaplain of Clerkenwell prison, Lon-

don, Mr. J. W. Horsley, has in the course of
his exceptional career come in contact with
several hundred persons who have attempted
suicide and failed. In England an arrest al-

ways follows an unsuccessful attempt, and
from 1868 to 1877 1,900 cases were committed
to the care of the ehaplain at Clerkenwell.
Mr. Horsley has recently given to the world
some facts concerning 300 of these cases.
More than one-ha-lf were women, 18:4 females
to 117 males, and the same proportion held
good for ten years, 746 males to 1,367
les being remanded to the prison for at-

tempts at suicide from 1868 to 1877. Mr.
Horsley assumes from this that suicide is a
"specially female crime," bnt the truth seems
to be that many more men than women really
succeed in killing themselves". Attempts at
suicide, without the smallest intention of
committing it, are extremely consmoa among
a certain female class, and Mr. Horsley
notes "the sham attempts of city girls" as

swelling the record against their sex. Of the
300 sample cases two-thir- of the men were
unmarried and 59 per cent, of the women
married. Nearly one half of the cases 121

fall between 20 and 30 years of age, the
period most chosen by suicides, the decade
from 30 to 40 standing next. Of the 300,-13-

attempted to commit suicide by drown-

ing, a favorite method with those who do
not succeed. Suicides by drowning increase
in the warm weather, a hot August, Mr.

Horsley notes, furnishing twice the usual

average. "The difference of the tempera-
ture of the water, " he says, "has much to
do with the matter," which is doubtless true,
though that a person who intends to commit
suicide should care about a little cold is very
curious. Poison was used in only one-sixt- h

of the 300 cases, and shooting was not a fa-

vorite. Nearly two-third- 183, of the cases
analyzed by Mr. Horsley were due to drunk-
enness, and he gives one horrible page in his
note-boo-k in July, 1878, when in 28 succes-
sive cases of attempted suicide 25 were the
result of drink.

In what he says concerning the causes of
suicide Mr. Horsley lays a serious responsi-
bility on ' 'the sentimental glamour thrown
over suicide" by some poets and novelists.

I distinctly assert, for example," he says,
'my belief that the poem of T. Hood, 'The

Bridge of Sighs,' written for the sole pur-
pose of evoking charity for the despised, has
yet, with a certain class, tinged suicide with
a halo of romance, and afforded a justifica-
tion of cowardice and crime to the unreason-

ing amd hysterical. " And he believes that
punishment of attempts to commit suicide
would decrease them. On this point he says :

'Hysterical girls make demonstrations on
the Thames embankment, and a pail of water
over their fin- - ry would often be more effica-

cious as a deterrent or cure than the notorie-
ty they gain (and perhaps seek) by apprehen-
sion. I firmly believe that if it became the
exception instead of the rule for attempts at
suicide to escape a period of hard labor, the
numbers of such attempts would at once and
to a remarkable extent diminish. He is
probably right in this. As the Springfield
Republican well says : "The present attitude
of 'society tih this subject is wholly irration-
al. It assumes to treat as a crime what it
rarely punishes as one. Either suicide should
be deeu.ed a crime, as it Is at law, or not, and
in this, as in all other crimes, nothing but
insanity should stand in the way of punish-
ment. To a vast number of people who
knew nothing on the subject and have never
come in contact with cases of attempted sui-

cide, it will seem ridiculous to attempt to
lessen suicide by punishment ; but the world
holds many morbid weaklings who try sui
cide as they try everything else, half-wa-

and the certainty of ignominious punishment
would hold them in cbeck and save a weak
step whose worst consequences are felt by
the victim who lives. : The purely ethical
side of suicide the law is not called on to
consider ; on this, as on so many other
points, the present generation is witnessing
a strange weakening of the old standards of
right and wrong. "

EUl'J'UUlAi, NOTE.

The farmers of Long Island are, it Beems,
using saltpetre and alum to kill potato bugs
instead of Paris green and other poisons. It
is said that the bugs are as effectively attack-

ed by the new method as by the old, and the
lives of inen and animals are also not endan-

gered.

We have a "revised version" of the New
Testament, and now, it seems, the Congrega- -

tionalists are to have a new ceed and cate-

chism. The CongreqationaXist promises to

publish this week the names of a committee
of twenty-fiv- e who will undertake to draw up
the new documents for the churches.

The "woman's cause" gained something in
two ecclesiastical bodies last week. The

Presbyterian general assembly at Buffalo de-

cided that women in charge of women's mis-

sionary boards eould legally address syuods
and presbyteries on their work, and the new
constitution adopted by the Episcopal con
vention for the diocese of Iowa permits wo-

men to vote at vestry meetings for officers of
the church, and on every other subject which
masculine members can vote upon, but does
not permit them to hold ofnee.

A recent number of Social Note, a weekly
journal Owned by the Marquis Townshend
and published in London, contains an ac-

count of a statement made by Professor Way- -
land, of this city, before the Council of tbe
Charity Organization Society of London
concerning vagrancy and pauperism in the
United States and especially in Connecticut.
In the course of this statement Professor
Wayland gave a full description of the Asso-
ciated Charities of New Haven. The Social
JfoUs comments editorially and at length
upon his remarks and commends the system
he described to the attention ' of English
charitable workers.

Pasha has sent 600 men to the plain
of Troy to aid in the destruction of the lo-

custs. Jn the heat of the day they are taken
by driving them on to sheets ; In the morning
and evening, .when stationary and massed an
inch deep, they are stamped pr rubbed out
with the foot. In the collection of the lo-

custs by means of sheets, personal' observa-
tion shows that the insect hesitates to jump
on to white colored cloths, but has no objec-
tion to dark. The difference in the take on
the different colored material is striking. Of
all the methods of extermination, the most
effectual is the rubbing out with the foot in
the early morning and in the evening, when
the nature of the ground will allow of its be-

ing adopted for instance, when the locust
descends to the plains in the minor stage of
its growth. The insect on being first hatohed
weighs about 300,000 to the ton, and a close-

ly packed line of men shuffling their feet
obliterate whole armies- -

. The Privy Council of Great Britain was
called upon a short time-ag- o to decide the
question, "What is income ?" The assessors
of St. John, New Brunswick, had claimed
that the yearly profits of a bank earned by
its discounts, interest account, premiums on
exchange and the like, should be assessed as
income irrespectively of its yearly losses in

Having made arrangements with
i .the house of '

ED. PINAJJD,

he leading: Perfumer of Paris, for
the sale of his specialties, I am
able to offer at -- ..

Wholesale andRetail
The Finest line of

' tfandkerchief Extracts,

Cologntjs, Toilet Soaps,

Cosmetics, Face" Powders,

Cold Creams and Lotions

For beautifying; the complexion,
Dentifrices, and all '

goods of this
class ever shown in this city.

To our lady friends who have
used Pinaud's Toilet Preparations,
either when abroad or at home,
nothing need be said in their favor,
and all who are not familiar with
them can but be delighted with
their trial.

Besides the above I have in stock
my usual complete assortment of
Toilet Sundries Hair, Tooth, Nail,
Lather, Cloth, Flesh and Bath
Brushes in great variety, including
the Sealts' Electric Brash. Bath
Towels and Sponges, Toilet Pow-
ders, Puffs and Boxes, Dressing
Cases, filled and unfilled Hand
Mirrors, Arm Bags, Pocketbooks,
Portfolios,Pocket Flasks & Drink-

ing Cups, in fact, everything for
comfort at home and convenience
in traveling.

Goods the best in market.
Prices right.

No. 81 Church Street.
my9 tf

FIRST-CLAS- S TABLE BOARD
AT ,

Austin House,
NO. lOO STATE STREET.

Table Unexceptionable. -

apl E. FREEMAN. Manager.

Strawberries Strawberries
Fine and Fresh, this morning,

ONLY lOc.'A BASKET.
TJJEY are very fine stock and full baskets. Come

before they are gone.
lint nnasex Appiee, ayo pecic.
Fine Orangea, aOc doz. . -

Nloe sound Cranberries, 3c at. It's hard to believe.
bnt come and see for yourselves ' '

no ume xor more. v.--'

. JI. Welch & Son,
N'os.28 and SO Congress Avenue.

my26

Florence Oil Store !

No Smell and No Danger.
Most convenient and easiest to

keep clean. .

Don't fail to examine it at the
Agency,

154 ELM STREET.
O. Pe ; MERRIMAN.

rnySOtf-'-
.

SPRING MILLINERY !

J.lt Received.
Mrs. T. Isabella Wilbur, .

SUC0E8SOR ' XO SIRS. O. A. COWLES,
SMS Orange Street, ,

TAKES pleasare in annonncing-tha- t she has jnst
from New York and Paris a superb se-

lection of STILISH SPRING MTLLINKBY. oomprla-ln- g

Halts, Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Kto.,
which for beanty and artlstlo finish cannot be ex-
celled. An Inspection will, eonvlnce the ladles that
the .elections are very fine.

N. B. A arat-cla- a. Milliner, oonversant with the
mi rarunan styles, la a restore- - or tola eatablish-ment- .

Orders promptly attended to. apla Sm

Sweet Repose.
AGAIN I appear before the public fresh, sweet and

as the dew of a bricht Mav mornlnsr.ero--
olaiming myself to be superior in quality, taste and
flavor to any fellow Cigar who represents himself to
be worth as much aa I am. I can easily prove this as-
sertion if yon will call aronnd and investigate what I
say, and I have no doubt.that yon will find every word
x say w ds true, fours truly,

--ewiusi' tssrunit,"
Manufactured by

. A. NEPELi,
419 State St., near Court.

Price S3 per 100. my3S

lOO BBL8.

Superlative Flour,
1,000 LBS.

Fancy Os. 6. Java Coffee,

A Choice Lot. -- .
'--At-

Leich. Bros'.,
my26 tf 382 State Street.

It. F. Bnrxjell.DENTIST.
61ebe BaUalsa, Cor Chare, and Chap..SB i n irn.i.

MODERATE PRICES.
Boy Wanted,, wtth. good refer--

noea. nioa

GLESONFACTOEGHEESR
SHBEWBBUBY. VT.',

''
;

Mat 28, 1881.
To whom it may ocnoern : .

I have thil day appointed JT.

D. DEWELL k CO., of New Haven, Connection.,
agents iot .ne saje ex xny r aoiory tineeee.

- Bespectfnlly, H. a GLEA80N.

We will receive 100 boxes of this favorite brand of
Cheea. every Thursday morning during the sisaon.
and offer the aame at lowest market price for Ane
grades. ..

J. D. PEWELL & CO.,
Nos. 233 to 239 State Street

Fire Insurance
VAT' m PrAPftrd to effect Insurance in the Host
s T Lompasiw wtu wwan rstN rsTtmi

liylttnf sf as well as are.
A. E. Dudley & Son, :

isa J9 Cspel Btrset.

The Largest and Finest
ASSORTMENT

of;
FAMILY CARRIAGES
To be found in this State, from a No-to- p Wagon to s

fine dlaes Landau, is at the Depository of

WM. H. BRADLEY & CO.,

Ol & 63 Chapel Street,
' Corner of Hamilton.

SECOND - HAND CARRIAGES
Taken in exchange or on sale. Repairing done in the
best manner. Estimates given and carriages called
for and returned without charge. ma8

FROM EUROPE.
THE GRAPE CURE

IN AMERICA IN ONE BOTTLE,
is

The Topic of the Day.

SAL - tfUSCATELLE
The Crystallized Salt as obtained

-I-R0B-'
HISCATELLB GBAPES, n remarkable

product from nature. A de-

lightful bvTerage.

SAL
Is a superior curative for all diseases of the Blood,

Liver and Stomach.

SAL - MUSCATELLE
Supplies the want of sound, ripe fruit. It acts like a
charm ; counteracts all functional derangements of
the liver; a pecino for Headaches, Blliousnecs; a
blessing to tbe fgged out and weary counteracts the
sffects of bad sir and drainage ; removes the effects
of excessive eating and drinking. The greatest
achievement ver placed before the public of Ameri-
ca. Prepared by

London Sal-Mnscate- lle Co.
For tale by leading druggl is. $1 per bottle.

WEEKS & POTTER,Agts,Boston,Mass.
O. S. LEETE 4: C , New Haven, Ct. jet 3mTm

Iliiiiariaii Wines!
Strfetly for

MEDICINALUSE,
H. J. REYNOLDS,

79 Craw n St.,
Branch of A. HELLER t

BRO.'S Importing House of Buda Pest, Tokay and SS
an-- l 37 Bro-- d street. New York. A Heller Si Bro. are
the only Importer, in tbe United States and Canada

o are regularly and personally
ten ing to the of their

diructly from the wine
gro ers in the most renowned
wine aistricts of Hungary. I would
respectfully call the attention of
the medical pro-- fe&sion to our
Essence of TOKAY, which

great sweetness, a veryrich aroma and is of all wines in
the world prefer- - red by the medical
iacuity zormeai cal use. I am pre-t- h

parea to iurnish people of this
city and vicinity with wines of our
own importation from the princi
pal wine districts of Europe at reasonable prices.

Table and AltarWines
and Crown Champ ague
always en hand. PureJuice of the Orape.Ordors solicited and (roods deliv
ered in any part of the city free of
cnarge.

H. J. Reynolds,
PRPHIBTOR,79 CBOTO STREET,
Y ui.

aX2 3m

WINDOW SCREENS.
The onlv reliable Ad instable Screen in the world

Fits any window, and is cheaper than a plain frame.
A large variety of JE A 18.
Any quantity of Woodenware.
Loads of Tinware.
Aerate f White Lined Pipkins.

School Bags,r eatner lueters.
Brushes, Brooms,

Lnnch Baskets,
All kinds of Granite Ware.

Do not forget to look at those QUEEN ANNE DIN
NER SETS. They are what the public has so long
wanted. Something handsome, durable and cheapo

Plated Cantors at Bargains,
and everything else to be found in a first-clas- s House

xurnisning tiiore.

G. W. KOBIXSOIV,
Successor to 0. H. Olarke It Co.,

DO Chiirch Sti eet, near Chapel.
my28 '

AUGUSTUS A. BALL,,
OH. K AM ESTAL 1ROS RAILING WORKS

16 ATTDT7BON STBKET, flEW HAVEN, CT.,
MANOFAC ri'REP. at Iron Fences, Orates, Doom,Balconies and Greetings, also
fire Proof Vaults, Iron Columns, Girders, Illumina
ted Tile, etc. All kinds of iron work for public build- -

ana prisons. luiei miu, oiuw, ooius, ecc

TAKE NOTICE.
THE highest prices oald for Ladies' and

Cast-n- ff ' lothlng, Carpeta, Bedding, etc.
Orders by mall promptly attended to.

Keepectxuuy, . Jli
ap8 Sm 147 Grand Street.

New Crop Molasses.
We have now landing1 at Long

Wharf from schooner Lillian May

a cargo of Fancy Ponce Molasses.

E. G. Stoddard & Go.

Beware of Imitations

N". yV. H I N E ,
General Agent for

Tne Light Banning
DOMESTIC 99

SEWING MACHINE,
Domestic Paper Patterns, etc

The public are cautioned against unscrupulous
agent, who try to sell inferior machine, by compar-
ing them with the ' Domestic." Comparison, are
odious." especially in such cases, where the real mer
it does not lie in the ont-- ard appearance, but in the
arrangement of working parte, and the ease and per-
fection with, which- the machine doe. the work as-

signed to tt. No household complete without a per-
fect " Domestic" to aarist the family in it many vex-
ations. gar-flo-

M on easy month 1 payments, or Uber--
ai aueonuis ror ossn. iu juajriu" ojwiuslwis 306 Caapel Street.

A very unpleasant feeling prevails in
Brooklyn, New York, over the exclusion of
the Unitarians, Universalists and Sweden-borgian- s

from the privilege of parading the
streets with the rest on the annual Sunday
school ".marching day." The statement is
made in defence of this practice by the offi-

cers of the Brooklyn Sunday School Union
that the parade is not one of all the schools
in Brooklyn, but only of those which belong
to the Union. The New York Sun says con-

cerning the matter : "The outsiders who are
excluded do not 'belong to the Union,' sim-

ply for the reason that the 'Union' gives
them the eoJd shoulder a to membership,
just as it does in regard ' to parade. The
Union is managed by a select company of
very nice gentlemen who are so well satisfied
with their own orthodoxy that they are not
willing to take the risk of contaminating- - it
by associating with those Whose 'doxy' is at
all questionable. The curious feature of the
affair as it now stands is that in the Eastern
District of Brooklyn the Universalists have
for years been mingling and marching with
the rest, and no evil has come of it. At the
Sunday school conventions which have been
held in Kings county within the last two or
three years the Universalists have been pres-
ent as freely as any of the rest, and have par-
taken with the others of the lunch generous-
ly spread for all who wished to refresh them-
selves. These conventions, however, were
not managed by the Brooklyn Sunday School
Union."

OA V AND FESTIVE.

The heaviest reign-fal- l of the season seems
to have occurred at Albany, N. Y. Lotcell
Courier.

Native heathen No muchee! Wamba
wamba wantee revisa version Kinga Jima
no good. Puck. -

A locomotive engine is said to average fifty
toots a day. That goes a Chicago man forty-nin- e

better. Boston Pott.
When Sarah Bernhardt made her reappear-

ance in Paris the orchestra played The En-
chanted Flute Neto York Evening Post.

"I have remained single from choice,"
said Miss Neverwed. "Indeed," exclaimed
Fugg. ' "Whose choice, pray?" Which was
certainly unkind in Fogg. Boston Tran-
script.

From a Kussian newspaper of the year
1982 : "The ruins of the palace are still
smouldering. Twenty-fiv- e nozzles are play-
ing on the debris. The safe cannot be taken
out before night ; but it is be-

lieved that the Czar will be found uninjured."
Puck.
A correspondent should always make it a

point to add to a newspaper communication,
"If too long, please cut down to suit your-
self." This reassures the editor and sug-

gests a way out of a possible difficulty which
might never have occurred to him. Roches-

ter Democrat.
An Austin man went down to Galveston

not long since, and in front of a door he saw
a few copies of badly taken photographs,
and above the sign "Art Gallery." "What
do you mean by calling your establishment
an art gallery?" asked the Austin man
Well, now, stranger, if you think it don't
require any art and science to get people to
have their pictures taken at a dollar and a
half apiece these hard times, jest you come
in and try it." Texas Sitings.

At an auction sale of miscellaneous goods,
the auctioneer put up a wolf-ski- n dressing
gown, and invited bids. An ol man in-

spected it closely, seemed to think that there
was a bargain in it, yet he hesitated to bid
"Don't you want that ?" askei the auction
eer. "Yes, kinder," was the reply. "Then
why don't you bid and take it ?" "Well.
I've bought heaps o' things in dry goods and
so on," slowly rejoined the old man, "and I
never yet took home anything that the old
woman thought was worth the price. If I
got that 'ere robe for a song, she'd grab it up.
pull at one end, chaw at the other, and call
out, 'Cheated again, more'n half cotton !'
That'B the reason I dar'nt bid !"

COMMUNICATIONS.

i, Appeal to the Irishmen of ffevr Haven.
To the Editor of the JouBNiL and Coubizk :

Our brothers at home are engaged in a life
and death struggle with the hereditary enemy
of our race and country. Are you willing to
do something practical to help your country
men at home in this unequal contest with the
government of England ? Now it does not
cost much to talk. We Irishmen have had a

good deal to say about English misrule in
Ireland. We have grown wroth, even pro-
fane sometimes, when we have thought and

spoken of the wrongs that have been perpe-
trated upon our country by the British gov-

ernment of Ireland. I belie e that the time
for complaining and cursing England has

past. I believe that' something with more
vim in it than is contained in an eloquent
speech, a fervent prayer or a bitter curse
must De nuriea at impervious, inicK-s&inu-

John Bull to make him understand this Irish
question. .When the London .tmegandthe
Orangemen of Ireland are nowling at tne gov-
ernment to remove all restraint from the po-
lice and soldiery and to give those hirelings
full sway to Bhoot down the people, I think
it is high time that the Irishmen of the
United States should take some practical
step to put something into the hands of our
brothers at home which will enable them to
defend themselves. The leaders of tbe Irish
neorjle are beinfir thrown into prison, borne
of the people are being shot down. The
poorer classes are being evicted. Whole
families are being turned out upon the road-

side, houseless, homeless, penniless and
hopeless. We do not need to hold meetings
any longer to talk about the terrible state of
affairs in Ireland, xne wnoie wona Knows
all about it. The crisis is upon us. The
question is now, What are the Irishmen of
i he United States willing to do to enable the
poor people to live and to fight when it comes
to fighting ? I believe that events are hur-

rying on very rapidly to the fighting point in
Ireland. You have encouraged those people
to assume the position which they occupy to-
ri v. Everv feeline of honor, of patriotism
and of humanity demands that you stand
by them now whnn the hour of trial has
Come. ABJa. will uwi uu. iiTOjiuimiuuM.
I have this proposition to make to the well-

to-d- o Irishmen of this city. Let a commit,
tee of two be appointed in each ward of the
citv to solicit subscriptions for the Land
League and that one hundred of the class of
men to wuom 1 reier suuscriue eiuu apiece,
and that every Irishman in this city who
claims to love his native country be asked to
subscribe an amount of money varying from

KK) down to tU according to nut mean.
I'Vii. i a TYrnnofrition which is feasible. If

carried out it will do more good for Ireland
than all the speeches that orators could make
for the next thousand years. I will start the
list with $100. I am authorized by Mr.
Michael Dillon to say that while he was not
born in Ireland, he loves the land of his
fathers dearly enough to be one of one hun
dred Irishmen in this city to subscribe $100
each to enable the Land League to rid Ire-
land not only of cruel landlords, but to rid
her of Eneush eovernment altogether, lrisn- -

men of New Haven, what aay yon to this
proposition ? Yours, in the cause of Ireland,

11 UUil tf. fbXXAUlllW.

The Crop, on lona; Island. .

(From the Hew York Herald !
The weather dnrinsr the rtast week has

been favorable on Long Island for the grow-
ing crops, the light rains greaHy benefiting
the cabbage and tomato plants. From pres-
ent indications there will be a large hay and
grain crop. Potatoes never looked finer and
in some sections of yueens county the vines
have commenced to blossom. Potato bugs
are numerous and the farmers are obliged to
pick them as a means of keeping them in
check. 'The eggs of the insect are found on
the under aide of the leaves, and when these
.mature Paris sreen will be applied, but it
does not appear to affect the old bugs. - The
farmers dislike to use Paris sreen or helle
bore, and many are this year xunng mltpefro

Tbe Simplest, Latest ImprovedMost Durable and Best.
All the wearing parte are ma ie of steely careful-

ly tempered, and are adjustable. It has the
Automatic TVnvlom. - It has tbe easiest
threaded abuttle. It has a aelf-aett-in ne-dl.

It luit large space aatrthjB arm. It
has a scale for regulating tile stfteh. It Is
wvarranted Tor five years. The bobbins are
wound irltaont niunlsg or unthreadingthe machine. : It la almost noiseless and has
more points of excellence than all other machines
combined. We are not obliged to resort to the

methods of advertising practiced
by one of our competitors, who,not having a machine
of sufficient merit to recommend iteelf .uses the name
of the New Home to bring it into notice. The S ew
Home has a record of itf ow n.and has achieved
a reputation and attained a degree of populari-ty as unprecedented as it is well merited.
The idle talk of jealous parties who aeek to build
themselves up by attempting to pull others down will
oniy serve to lower tnem in tne estimation or an re-

spectable people.
JOHNSON, CLARK & CO.,

SO Union Square, N. It., and Orange, Mass.
tVOur only authorized agent for New Haven and

vicinity la B. I. CATL1N, .

myH tf 33 Center Street.

PEREV3AKENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES.

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.
1R K. H. CLARK, Sonth H?ro,Tt., says, I

" In eases f KIDNEY TKOCIiLES it has I
acted like a charm. It hasenrcd many very
bad eases of riLES, aad has never fulled to
actettdeatly.1

JTE1AON FAIRCHrLO, ofSt. Albans, Vt--,

says. 'It la of prioclcms tcuc. After mlxicen
years of creat silCcrins from Files end Cos
trveneu It completely eared mc."

O. S. HOGABON, of eays
paekaee has done womlers for mo in com- -

pletely caring a' severe r and Kidney I

Osutplalnt.

ST HA
WONDSRFUS. miPOWEI3.

BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE
UVT-It,TII- BOWE1S AXD BHD-NE-

AT THE SA9IE TIME.
Because It cleanees the aystem of

the poisonous humors that develop E
In Kidney and Urinary diseases,

Jaundice. Constipation,
Piles, or In Keuralgla
and Femaledlsorders.

EIDXET-WOS- T ia a dry rentable
can be sent Tiy ml pr-- t pulil.

One package will make .:x tits of medicine.

TRY XX WOW !
Buy K at the Breccitt.. rrier. 1.00.

WELLS, E1CSA2D30S ft CO., rroprUtcn,3 BanUegrtob, Vt.

Linuid WMMi
XarespoiuetofhenzEent leqoata of (real

numbers of people who prefer to pnxebsae a
Kidney-Wo- rt already prepared, the pro-
prietors of this eelebreted remedy mow pre-
pare it In liquid form aa well as dry. It is
very concentrated, la put up in larse bottles,
and is equally emcientas that put up dry tn
tfneaaa. It saves the necessity of preparing;,
is always ready, and is mere easily taken by
mostpeopla. Trios, SI per bottle.
LIQUID A2T1 DET 30U5 E7 DRTTOCHST8.

WELLS, EICHARDS0T4 CO., Proprs,
S. Bnrllnaton, Tt.

S'kl feM-f- f, 7i?a ts&2:sza.

THE

H ID
SEWING MACHINE

Has reached the highest state of perfection attaina-
ble. It is unrivaled. The best mechanics fail to see
an imperfection. There is not a day that some one
does not call into our show rooms and ex press a re
gret that they had bought some other machine Those
navmgene tiuiiBii.nuL.jj say tney wouia Duy it be-
fore they would take other machines as a sift. Not
one out of the 250 purchasers of the HOUSEHOLD
wiu say it nas an e inai. Kannractursrs have taken
it In preference to all others.

We have a Large Quantity of

Singer, Domestic, New Hdibb,

And other kinds, bnt little na d, taken in exchangefor the HOUSEHOLB, for sale cheap.a mnuBQ wotk on macnines to pay tor tnem wnen
aesixea.

If yon have a hard rnnnlns machine, or none at all.
yon are welcome to bring your work to our show
rooms aiid use the. machine, as we have plenty of
room- -

Anyone having the HOUSEHOLD needing any fur- -
tner instruction on attachments, by notifying Mr. .

E. AUSTIN by postal, will be attended to.

Our Show Rooms are at
. 191 Chapel Street,

AMUM.K3MJL- - CT- - UAJVVll.)
Below the Bridge.

CAUL AND IjEK .

White's Attachment,
Wblcb will Tack and Put on Trimming

At the isme time
Somethlr g entirely new, and can be attached to all

auiui i xuacu'Qefl.
Samples of the work are now on exhibition.

Corsets. Corsets.

Corsets.
The largest assortment of Domestic and ImportedCorsets that cannot be found elsewoere. Price rsxg- -

Aug lAviii wo to llu per pair.

Hoopskirts and Bustles.

A large assortment cosistatly on handnow prices

C. 1. 8TR0USE. P. E. AUSTIN

NEW HAYEN

Gorset ami SeiraiE - MacMiiB

compafy;
No. 194 Ohapel Street,

ENGLISH BLOCK.
Je3

Bum Punch -

TH BOTTLES re-d- y for nee. Made from the best
1 materials ; our ewn preparation. A desirable .r

ueiezorwanaweauier. ait. a, sau, a bvj.
myia . -

An immense Stock
OF

AND

JLIX EXPERT CUTTER,
Combined with the lowest prioee, and made up in the
beet manner at short notice cannot help but monop-
olize the Pants trade at

L. H. FREEDMAJTS,
IW. 92 CHURCH STREET.

Hose.

Established 1845.
subscriber returns thanks for the liberalTHE bestowed on him for the past thirty-flv- e

years, while engaged in the Trunk, Harness and Sad-

dlery business at 3 Exchange building, and begs to
inform the public that on or about March 1st he will
open with a full stock of the same class of goods at
98 ORANGE STREET, where he hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to secure a share of their patronage

GEO. 1. CUMMINS, Ag't,
98 OBAGE ST.,

tW tf Opposite Palladium Bnlldlng.
Trusses ! Supporters !

Elastic Hose, &c.
Apothecaries Hall,

301 Chapel Street.
E. A. GESRNER ft CO.

II. W. JOHN'S

Asbestos

Liquid Paints !

"Tbe moit darable Faint ever producedfor outside work and they are not ex
celled by any for inside work.
THE tT. S. Capitol at Washington, the Oriental

at Manhattan Be ch, Palisades Mountain
House, Englewood C.iifa, N. J. Peqnot House, New
London, Ct , are some of the many buildings paintedwith theae paints.

BOOF PAIN l S (in six colon) A SPECIALTY. '

A. & Blackmail,
Agent for the Company, cor. Grand and

ap26 tf Franklin Streets.

Teeth!
G. H. Sidney,

Dentist.
S53 Chaipel at.
Between State)and uranga.North Side.

Would eall the attention of the public to the follow-
ing prices adopted by him : Full Set of Teeth, So and
upwards ; . Teeth filled. SOo and upwards ; Teeth

leaned and Polished, $1 ; Teeth Extraoted, 36e ; with
DUO.

office hours. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. nxrlt

DENTISTRY.
Ellas Strong:, Corner Church andCrown Streets.

bet of Teeth $10. All operation,warranted. Teeth extracted without
pain ; gold foil, tin foil, -- ..ipn.Jrubber artifloial teeth. &a. ' a Baann.

xaciurBxir Linoee. for reui, a large omoe.
a26 EUA8 STRONG, Dentist,

Use Dr. Sanger's
Vegetable Liver Pills.

T usvBEDS in New Raven Oottnty testify to thalrXI great efficacy In Malarial Diseases, Los. of Ap-
petite, Nausea, Indigestlen. Jaundice, Sick Headache,
all Diseases arising from Bilious Disorders, etc. etc.,
and their great value in- Fevers, especially fillous.
for we or juruggisis ana '

B, A. WKITTEL8EY, Wholesale Agent,
nlgtf M8 Ohapel St.. New Haven. Ot.

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

SHIRTS!
THE NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COM PANY,
235 Chapel Street.

II 13

IMPROVED

Franconia Range
gome very good Secoml-Han- il Cook

Stove, at reasonable prices.
G. W. HAZEL,

apltf 13 CHURCH STREET.

Wm. A. Wright.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ROOMS NOS. 6TO,No. 153 Church St., cor. of Court

myl

GOODWIN'S,
Stalls and O City Market.

Fresh Vegetables for To-Da- ys

Sale.
Fine Native Asparagus from Dickermane Farm In

East Haven, cut fresh every morning ; genuiae Boston
Head Lettuce and Celery; Florida Tomatoes, String
Bean, and Green Peas, Spinach. Kale and Cowslip
Water Cress. Pieplant. Bermuda Onions. &o.

BUTTER! BUTTER!
We are receiving the finest grades of Butter the

come to New Haven from the celebrated Jones Cream-
ery in Wllllamsbnrg, Mass.

We have other grades which we are selling for 25c,
26c and warrant it to be genuine Butter.

AND 6 CITY MARKET.
First stall next to the Restaurant. ml tf

Crescent Olives.
importation of Dubose File CrescentAFRESH this day by

GILBERT THOMPSON,
myl8 . 394 Chapel Street.

FENCING MATERIAL
t W holesale Prices.

1x2x4 Pine Pickets, planed and pointed.
1x8x4 " " " " " .

1 feet Chestnut Fence Ports.
3x3 and 3x4 18 feet Fence Rails, planed.
Also Spruce Picket, and Bail.

Spruce Flooring.
100,000 feet 1x6 and 1x6 planed and matched num-

ber one quality. Lengths 12, 14. 16 and 18 feet.
. We guarantee to sell all the above at wholesale or
rwrtoed price, and In large or small quantities.
Mew Haven Steam Saw Mill Co.,

Office, Foot of Chapel Street,meat ftew Haven, Oonn.
WIS OFFER

2,000 DOORS
our own manufacture at .than oostOFof production. With advancing price. In whole- -

ale marKeu, eonmmer. cannot go amiss in buying.

LEWIS & BEECHEB COMPANY,
'

maSO tf 100 East Water Street.

but so many of 'em strangled in de soot and
u.d in de chimbleys, and tney nad to set
fire to them to shrink 'em down. The old
sweeps used long rods too, but dere ain't no
man coma reacn to tne top oi tnem emmo- -

leys now, and de rods won't bend 'round de
bends in de flues. My way is wid dis yere
ball and rope. De ball is heavy and rolls
down de bends and all clar to de bottom.
Brushes are fastened to de ropes, and sweep
de soot all down. It used to be de way to
take up all de carpets in a house. I can
sweep now over de finest carpets ever was in
New York, and dese old Knickerbockers are
might v particular, and will inquire for me
now, if I happen to move. I used to sweep
for old Mr. Vanderbilt down in West Wash
ington Place. He was an old chap. He would
follow me around, ana watcn me to see aat x
didn t drop a specs: on nis norary carpets, dui
he wouldn't sav nuffiin. But de madame "
and Mr. Frank Thompson, authorized chim
ney sweeper, shook his head expressively, as
if he said aloud all that he recollected of her
watchfulness and anxiety for the safety of
her carpets and walls when he was plying
his sooty calling about her parlors.

T'se Swept for Jar. William u. vanaer--

bilt, too, and he used to say to me that I was
suited to, as I was sooted by, my perfession."

Other families in Fifth and Madison ave
nues Mr. Thompson spoke of with pride as
beintr his regular yearly customers ; ana sev
eral n hotels were included in his list.
Once a year, he said, was the rule in sweep-
ing chimneys, excepting where soft coal was
burned, or in tne nues oi tne ranges in tne
hotels. In those cases semi-annu- visits
were necessary.

'Are there many sweeps in the city f
'Dey is 75 or 100 altogether, but some of

em don't do nuffin. But dere's plenty for
de odders, although since steam is used so
much for heating houses aere s not as mucn
use for sweeps as twelve years ago. One
thing dat has broke up de sweeps is dat a
man now pLCKS up X11H uoipers iu via ouoow
anywhere, and dey ain't no good. You have
to watch 'em dat dey don't put dere dirty
hands on the walls. If dey get dere brushes
stuck in de bend of a chimbley dey go away
and you can't find em again, and de chim-

bleys won't work, and it coats $15 or $20 to
open de chimtleys and get the brushes."

Dia you ever iau on a row or meei wim
any accident ?"

"Once 1 fall on ae root or ae new iom
Hotel. Dose is mean chimbleys. I slipped
dere and twisted my foot e'en a most off and
had to lay up fur a while. Dese steep slate
roofs is bad too. I allers ties a rope around
de chimbleys and let myself down easy, and
have something to noia on to n i sup, x
vniuht find mvself on de sidewalk some fine
day wiaout having gone down de stairs."

"Are tne sweeps ayiug out uu uajr iv
disappear from the face of the earth ?"

'No. dev will allers be some. You can't
get along without 'em unless you do without
chimbleys. When cooking or heating is
done wid steam or hot water sent around in
pipes to de houses den dey won t be mucn
use for us to live any longer. But jest as
long as dere is so many fires in defective
flues where nobody don't know how dey
ketch jest

' so long will dey need de sweeps.
Lots of chimbleys get full of soot, an' de
draught is bad an' de soot cotches wid a hot
fire an' smoulders in' breaks out in de
night whenever the air reaches it. In tene-
ment houses nowadays de chimbleys ain't
often more'n a single brick thick, an'
sometimes de mortar dries up an' de bricks
fall in an' de fire burns through, an' dere's de
devil to pay."

Mr. Thompson, autnonzea emmney sweep
er, resumed his bobbing for soot, and pres-
ently, haulinar in his line and brushes, pre
pared to down from his lofty station to- . ,. go . . . , , . i , itake up tne aisioagea booc wdh.ii uuu ituieii
in bucketfulls to the fireplaces below.

A Revival ot" Apron..
It is becoming fashionable again to wear

aprons. There are many different designs in
the windows some of them pretty, some of
them useful as well, and a few peculiar in
shape,, but all of them pleasing. Lawn ' ten-

nis, knitting and embroidery aprons, all are
designed for the same purpose, to hold the
balls, whether of silk or worsted, darning
cotton, or rubber. The lawn tennis apron,
of stout oatmeal cloth, has shallow pookets.
The housewife s apron is made luce the em
broidery apron, of stouter material, however,
than this last, which is usually of white dot-
ted muslin. The hem is turned up fully half
a yard deep on the right side, and stitched
with compartments, xnese are useiui to
hold the different materials of embroidery or
plain work, and to hold the scissors, spool
and thimble, or the stocking you are darning,
when you have, as the busiest women do, to
jump up a dozen, times an hour to attend to
little folks or attena to nousenoia matters.
The same deep, divided pockets are useful in
setting a room to rights. Bits of string go
into one pocket, wrapping paper in another.
ana it- saves steps to sort inese as you go
along. The third compartment may be to
hold rubbish that is to go in tho ash barrel.
A cooking apron is to protect the dress, but
need not be very full. A pretty pattern has
three widths of striped calico. The middle
breadth is the front of the apron, and is
sharply gored on both sides to the belt. The
other breadths are not joined to the belt.
except zor an men on eauii aiue, uu. u. Dim-

ply hemmed across the top and fastened to
each other at the back by one button. You
can give them any slope you like at the top,
as they need not touch the waistband, but are
drawn back so as to entirely cover and pro-
tect the aides of the dress from flour or stain.
If your material is not wide enough, add
the gored pieces to the side breadths. The
bib is cut wide across the breast, and has two
long ends that button around the neck ;
make the piece in the form of a tall letter U.
The belt buttons around the waist, so that
the whole slip is fastened by three buttons.
As it is. impossible to roll up the modern
tight sleeves, protect these with the Btraw
cuffs or with brown holland sleeves that
fasten with a rubber band at the top.

Thomas Young, of Hiram, O., seeii fame
by boldly predicting that Mr. Tilden will be
the Democrfttfo candidate for President in,
1884, . ,

All Things Considered We Are Selling

GLGTHMG

- Than Any House in This City.
Low Prices and Light Expenses Tell the Story.

Prindle
267 CHAPEL STREET.



JuneJ 7, 1881.
tol. mx. 0tttlttg

Nova Scotia.hem fixed bv the Court of Common. Council. Serial Strifrts.Board of Aldermen. vice than to suggest a new and hitherto un-
trodden field for the tourist, the sportsman,

COAL ! COAL1 COAL!
T fiava a- choinA Rtni-.- rtf anl antaA fVial In vami nnnsfatfae' of best qualities OffPAIRS1300 liehigli, Lackawanna, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, genuine Franklin, and cele-

brated Foster Coal. Kindling; Wood, Sawed Wood, Cord Wood. Call and
see me. . My prices are always reasonable.

ESOS S. KIMBERLY,
; SUCCESSOR TO KI91BKKLV & GOODRICH,

n9 111 Church Street, Cutler Corner, and 24 Grand Street

SUMMER SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
We have a Fine Stock of FANCY

them at Kxtremely Low Prices.
Black and Colored Silks,

One of the Largest and Richest Assortments ever shown

Tbe

Ladies'

largest

Reliable Fine Goods

Dress Goods and Trimmings in great variety.
FRINGES, GIMPS, DRESS BUTTONS, &c,

A complete assortment, Including many novelties.

rn. Blvn I. nil stroked in svnrv damrtinaiit with the
with the prices at which we oiler them, makes It greatly
elsewhere.

imvr Aver uurvuusvu - - iuuii iucii- -

245 249 Chapel Street.
myll oamw tf -value.

THE HIGHEST PERFECTION OF THE ART !

We have just set up in our Orange Street Furniture 'Rooms a car load of the handsomest&C0.WALLACE I FBI BLACK WALNUT
ever shown in New Haven. For beauty of design,
these goods are perfection itself, and they will

Uur usual r all supply or ,

Carpets, Upholstery Goods
Found last week at one of the best-know- n

One Continuous Store From
makers in the State Twelve Hundred Pairs 260 Chapel Street - -- - to

H. B. AEMSTKONG & CO.of Ladies' Fine Reliable
my6 s

If Yon Go To

Or to the Mountains, orCONSISTING OF

FRENCH KID, You Need Light, Stylish

GARMENTS!
CU1MC0A RID,

LOTH TOP, and
PEBBLED GOAT BUTTON,

To give you tone and comfort. Just
willAll modern style and perfect. .

The Old Bay State Clothing House,
329 Chapel Street.

These goods were bought
ns soon as It IS DOSSlDie IO

propose to give our customers a benefit. my31

km Mi Mir of mlGentlemen's
Fine Goods lor the Season ofHouse RenovaFrom $1.T5 to 88. Every kind known to the trade ? broad

tion and Decoration.
Elegant Mirrors Made to Order.

Beautiful Pictures and other Choice Articles for the
Wedding Season.

Visitors Always Welcome at
Cutler's Art Store.

Alderman Dillon said tnat tnere naa Deen a
great saring of gas by the rule adopted by
the committee in requiring the inspector to
eive the citv his entire time.

Alderman Chase favored the extra appro-oroDriati-

on the ground that it was one of
K. tt. J V U- - JnfiAD

merit, xj o hbiu ue wu wo u
ha insnsntnr was called tinon to perform.

Alderman uriseou saw no rauwo wuy iuo
pay of the inspector of lamps could not be 1 1
increased as well as that of the' chief of po
lice or captain, lieutenant and patrolmen.

A f fcnr remarks Dv jLiaerman uiunniu i op
position the vote was passed on a statement j
that it was not an increase of pay, but al
transfer of aDDromnation from one accouu
to another. Adjourned.

Hospital Bulletin..
Admissions. 15: discharges, 12: number

remaining, 87, for tne wees- -

Michael Martin, a soldier who has been in
the hospital since 1875, died of consumption
Sunday night. He was a member of Co.
24th regiment, in the war.

RlSe Company.
The German Independent Rifle company,

accompanied by the Broadway band, had
their annual picnic and shooting yesterday.
They rode out in carriages to Schutzen Park,
where they spent the day m a very pleasant
wav. On the way out they gave a compli

mentary call to their former commander,

Capt. Doerschuck; and the band played in
his honor.

Ministers' Meeting.
The monthly meeting of the New Haven

East association was held in Guilford yester
day, with the pastor of the First church.Kev.
Mr. Taylor. The exercises consisted of re

ports, the reading of the 24th chapter of
Luke and remarks thereon, and a general
discussion of the new revision- .- The senti
ment seemed to be divided with regard to
tv,o oriviofthili'tv of introducine it. into the
churches.

Varioloid.
A pupil at General Russell's school, named

John Lay, was found yesterday to have the
varioloid. The health officer was called in
and the patient was isolated from the rest in
a remote part of the house and witn all fa-

cilities for his proper oare. The case is a
very mild one, the patient being up and
about the room. The health officer under
the circumstances did not think the safety of
the household endangered.

Personal.
Hon. John T. Wait, who is ill in Green- -

wich, is improving.
Enrle A. Smith, of Waterbury, sails for

Europe to-d- for a trip.
Martin Boland, who died at his home, 52

Rosette street, Saturday, aged 57, was lor
eighteen years a waiter at the New Haven

House. For the past six years he worked at
the round house of the Consolidated road.

The funeral of John Conboy, of 354 Oak

street, takes place this morning at 10 o'clock
from St. John's R. C. church. The deceased
was a prominent worker in politics in the
Second ward, and an efficient member of the
nartv committee from that ward. He will be
L

mourned by many friends.
. Snicide Disappointed Love

A. W. Walker, a tree agent, of Pittsfield,
Mass., committed suicide by shooting mm-ee- lf

in the forehead. His body was found
rjartiallv decomposed in the woods in Strat
ford, Sunday, by parties out taking a stroll.
In 'his pockets were found $21 and papers es

tablishing his identity. Letters found upon
the remains point plainly to the cause of his
rash act. As stated they were signed "Lena,"
and their tenor showed that she had rejected
him for some one else she liked better-- In
fact she says this in plain terms in her last
letter. The letters are dated at different

places, and undoubtedly furnish the key to
the whole mystery.

New Haven Literary Association
The New Haven Literary association held

a meeting at their rooms on Church street
Sunday afternoon and elected the following
roster of officers : President, John C. Dowd;
vioe president, M. Leahy ; secretary, Rich

ard R. Enscoe ; treasurer, T. Carroll. The

society has been in existence but a few
months, but since its organization it has
marched forward steadily and attained a
marked degree of prosperity. All the mem.

bers, as well as the officers, take a deep and

abiding interest in its success, and it is be
yond douht that it has reached a point where
the cardinal obieets of the association are
sure to be realized. Under the efficient of
ficers elected on Sunday the association is
sure to still further prosper and extend its
membership and influence.

Derby Railroad.
The time table changes on the Derby road

are as follows : Trains will leave New Haven
at 7:15 and 10 a. m.,as at present, 2:20 p. m

(20 minutes later than hitherto,) and 6:15 p.

m., which is three-quarte- or an nour mier
and is necessitated by similar changes on the
Naugatuck road.

In nlftce of the train hitherto leaving at
6:30 p. m., a train will leave at 11 p. m

making it very convenient for parties visit

ing this city for pleasure, shopping or other
business.

Returning, the trains will leave Ansonia at
6:45 a. m., as at present, at 7:45 a.m. in
place of the 9:04 train, at 11:47 a. m., as at
present, and 3:15 and 7:34 p. m., which are
substantially the same as hitherto. The
changes take effect (Wednesday)
morning.

Flsn Commissioners
The Fish Commissioners met yesterday

morning in Insurance building. Twenty-

eight applications for lots have been re
ceived, mostly from Madison, Orange and
Milford, embracing a territory of about
12,000 acres.

Dr. W. M. Hudson was appointed chair.
an. It was decided that deeds are to be

paid for when delivered, and a certified
check or a certificate of deposit be given in
payment. The commission on June 16 will
make a trip along the shore and consult with
the authorities of the different towns with
reference to establishing the northern bound
ary lines. Vanons preliminary work was
done. In the afternoon, on invitation Of a
prominent oyster dealer, the commissioners
took a sad on the harbor and inspected oys
ter dredging.

Corlege Votes.
The Yale nine will play the second game of

the Dartmouth series at the park on Wednes
day afternoon.

The seniors have their first annual this
morning. The examination is in psycnoiogy
under President Porter.

Class-da- y will occur on Monday this year,
As commencement comes a day earlier than
usual the events of four days will have to be
crowded into three days. The Glee club con
cert and the senior promenade will therefore
probably occur on the same evening,

Invitations and preliminary programmes
are out for the senior promenade,

Harvard will probably gain the champion
ship of the college clubs this season.

The fnnceton Dase nail nine neat tne
Harvard nine vesterday at Cambridge in a

g game, lhe score was t to 5,
Thus far Harvard, Yale and Princeton, have
each lost three games of the series.

Fair Haven.
The adjourned annual meeting of the bor

ough of Fair Haven East was held in the en-

gine house last evening. Mr. Willet Hem-

ingway, the chairman, called the meeting to
order at about 8 o'clock. The treasurer, Mr.
A. L. Chamberlain, in his annual report,
showed as follows :

Gross receipts for the year ..$3,927 3S

Disbursements. . . ...
Balance on hand , .. 50 06

Assets - ..(1,184 29
Liabilities ; - 1,863 21

Excess of liabilities over assets.. . .. . 779 07

It was voted to lay a one and a half mill
tax on list of 1880 to meet the current ex

penses. The meeting was largely attended,
and was harmonious and uneventful.

Rev. Mr. Hart, pastor of the Second Con

gregational church, announced from the pul-

pit Sunday that at the Friday evening meet-

ing he would devote some time to answering
such questions as might be asked him with
regard to the revision of the New Testament.

During Sunday night some rowdies who
were half intoxicated entered the front yard
of the house of F. W.'Babcock, No. 188 East
Grand street, and smashed --and shattered a
beautiful fountain which has adorned tha
place for years. It cost. $100 when erected.

The Trip of Four New Haven Oeatlemen
tathEnillih Finking Grounds-.Not- es

and Incidents y the Way.
Below is given a sketch of the Nova Scotia

trduting tiip of Messrs. C. B. Bristol, F. A.

Ailing and H. L. Cowell, of this city, ' and
George W. Ives, of North Haven. The par- -

iefj tjjjg city Monday, May 16th, on the
10:38 train for Boston.-- - Arrived in Boston
they put up at the United States Hotel. By
invitation of Colonel and Collector S. Hovey,
jr., a faithful disciple of Isaac Walton, they
were shown many places of interest, and
were introduced to E. F. Clements, Esq.,
manager of Clement's Steamship Lone, from
whom also the party received many favors,
whioh will long be remembered with pleas- -

The weather was very stormy during
the whole of the first week, but this was am
ply atoned for by the bright weather at the
fishing grounds. A part of the time in Bos
ton was occupied in looking up and purchas
ing supplies, Colonel Hovey accompanying.
The party started for Yarmouth Thursday
afternoon, at 1 o'clock, on the steamer Do
minion, Capt. Robert Blauvelt. On the voy-
age all the party were confined to their state
rooms, Mr. Bristol, the "commissary," ex
cepted, who played the role of nurse and
doctor to his companions, rendering excel
lent service. They arrived at Yarmouth, N.

S., Friday afternoon. At Yarmouth the
party were the recipients of attentions and
courtesies from Mr. E. A. S. Ryerson, a gen
tleman interested in shipping in Yarmouth,
who drove them about Yarmouth showing
them the places of note, which included
many fine residences and pleasant, views.

Friday the wind abd rain made it unpleasant
to be out, and Dr. Bristol was again in ser-
vice. Saturday was very stormy, but the
party put in a day's work in engaging their
Indian guides, boats and other necessaries,
and in getting their things to the railroad
station for transportation to Belliveau Cove,
41 miles from Yarmouth by rail. Saturday
at last old Sol blazed out. ' His rays had not
been seen before that week since starting
from New Haven. However, it was not a
long continued pleasure, as the-su- returned
behind the clouds after showing itself for
short time. During the stay in Yarmouth,
visited the large' dry and fanoy goods
store of W. F. 'Moses & Co., which
is well stocked, mostly with English goods
of fine quality Monday they started away
from Yarmouth on the 7:45 a. m. train for
Belliveau Cove with two Indian guides
Jerry Bartlett and Abram Toney. Belliveau
Cove is at the head of the Mattegan river.
Arrived there, sent one of the guides for
an ox team. The railroad men stopped the
train at a point convenient for disembarka-
tion. The baggage was loaded upon the ox
team and started for the camping ground, to
which the party walked, a distance of four
miles.

Monday evening pitched tents and made
ready for business in the morning. The
camp ground was in a well wooded section,
handy to the Mattegan river and some of
the many lakes of Nova Scotia. The party
were in Digby county. Rolled themselves

up in warm blankets and retired at 10 o'clock
upon temporized beds made of fir and spruce
tree boughs, covered over with rubber
blankets; The feet were warmed by the camp
fire which the guides made. The fire was an

fire. Two logs: were rested parallel
about two feet apart upon large stones (to al
low draught) and the enclosure was then
filled with small wood. It was a pice, cheery
fire.

Awoke Tuesday morning after a good
night's rest. Tuesday morning caught sev
eral nice trout that would weigh a pound
each. Did not have to wait long for bites.
Wednesday, May 25th, went fishing in the
morning and caught more trout than were
wanted and were fishing but a short time.
Mr. Henry Cowell shot a very large black

woodpecker called "Indian hen" by the
tives. Sent it by one of the guides to the
railroad station, and the engineer took it to
the taxidermist at Yarmouth, Mr. Benjamin
Doane, who set it up, and Mr. Cowell now
has it at his residence. Its dimensions are
29 inches from tip to tip of wing and 18
inches from the end of beak to end of tail. It
may well be called a good sized woodpecker.

Thursday, the 26th, caught some very
nice trout. Mr. Ailing shot a very large
loon on one of the lakes nearby which

weighed just 13 pounds, Mr. Bristol accompa
nied on the trip. The bird was made a
present to one of the Indians, who sent it to
Yarmouth td Mr. Doane to be set up.

Friday the party went out fishing in the
morning and made a beautiful catch of trout
and had a splendid time. Saturday morning.
the 28th, time was devoted to smoking the
fish, the party not wishing to waste
them, having many left after giv
ing away all they could. The
Indians have a way of smoking the fish very
nicely. They nse salt and sugar in the oper
ation. A smoke house with suitable chimney
was improvised and a large quantity of the
fish were smoked. The largest trout caught
weighed one and three-quart-er pounds, and
very many caught ranged from a half pound
to a pound and a pound and a quarter. There
were very few small ones. Monday they
started operations in a new place, going to
Silver river, five miles distant. The fishing
was very plentiful and so were the black flies
and mosquitoes, but caught a large quantity
of fish. Tuesday, also, caught a large quan
tity of tront. Wednesday, camped all day.
except that one gentleman went to the lake
and caught 53 white perch, weighing over
thirty pounds, "it was a very pleasant day,
said one of the party, "but on ! tne flies
The perch were cooked by the guides in their
Indian fashion. They wrapped them up in
brown paper, just as they were when they
came out of the water, without removing
scales or entrails, and baked them in the hot
ashes. 'Did they taste good ? it was asked.
The reply was in the affirmative and convin-
cing. Thursday the party broke camp, all
highly pleased and satisfied with their camp
ing and fishing experiences. Just here let it
be added that the experience of the party of
the Nova Scotia people throughout
their stay was most pleasant. One
and all speak of them highlv as most
agreeable and kindly, ever ready to serve and
accommodate in a most obliging spirit. They
found the Nova Scotians a most kindly and
friendly class of people. About the lakes,
it may be added here that they are legion.
There are 248 in Yarmouth county and a
multitude of them in Digby county where
our travelers were. In Lake Hosilmer the
finest trout are taken that are to be found in
Nova Scotia. The Indian guides the party
had were of the Mic Mac tribe. The pay of
guides is $1.50 per day.

While in Yarmouth on Friday on the re
turn, members of the party bought some
very fine moose horns. The price is all the
way from $5 to $20, according to size, quali
ty, etc. Readers in the states will be inter
ested to know that in the moose hunting
son in Nova Scotia, when the law is off, non
residents are given a permit to hunt moose
by paying $25, and the law allows no person.
native or otherwise, to kill more than three
moose in the season.

Saturday ,.Tune 4, at 7 p. ni., the party em- -
Darked tor .Boston on tne steamer nonuni-
on under the - charge of Captain Blauvelt, an
able commander and genial gentleman. The
party speak most highly of Captain Blauvelt,
his officers and men,' and of his boat, which
they can warmly commend to all. The
weather was cold and stormy,the wind north.
east, but Sunday morning at 10 a. m. found
old Neptune in calmer mood, the sea smooth,
the weather fine and sailing delightful. The
steamer's cargo on this trip consisted princi
pally of fish, both salt and fresh, there being
nearly 1,000 barrels of mackerel, besides a
large quantity of halibut, etc., which are sold
in the Boston market. There is also quite a
large trade earned on in ornamental trees,
for which Nova Scotia is famous. One of
our party being of a speculative turn of
mind had on board several hundred fine
specimens with which he intends to beautify
his grounds. They were mostly spruce and
firs with some hackmetack. The party-woul-

return special thanks to CoL S. Hovey,
jr., to Capt; Clements, also to the steward of
the steamer R. A. Carder, whose kindness and
hospitality they cannot speak of too highly.

They also bring home most pleasant recol
lections of their nost in larmouth, tne pro
prietor of the Yarmouth Hotel, R. Balfour
Brown; a most genial man, and a gentleman
whose pen and ink sketches are highly
prised. The New Haven party brought home
many specimens of his leisure hour skill in
this line. Mr. Brown's guests all receive
some of . these pleasant mementoes.' Strik-

ingly beautiful landscapes are often met with
in Nova Scotia. " . ' -

'

. And now as the season is at hand when
such of your readers as can spare the
"dimes" will be looking about for a pleasant
retreat from, the stifling airs of our great
cities, perhaps we cannot do them a better ser

or the mere seeker of health.
Within twentv-fou- r hours' sail of the good

city of Boston, accessible by steamship at an
almost nominal rate of fare, (five dollars
only, return tickets eight dollars,) lies
the thriving town, of Yarmouth, at the
southeast angle - of the Province of
Nova Scotia a locality specially favored by
nature where the thermometer never falls
in winter below zero, and never rises in sum
mer much above 75" ;

' where the .English ivyand the Scottish broom flourish unsheltered
throughout the year ; where abundance of
fish and game are to be had for the taking ;
and where, above all, the good people have
not yet learned the art of "putting the
screws" on travelers. Your correspondent
has been there and knows whereof he af
firms.

Few places worth visiting can be reached
witn less trouble than Yarmouth, xne trav
eler has but to step on board the steamer

.uominion" at Xiewis' wharf, .Boston, a lew
minutes before noon on Tuesday, and at
noon on the following day he may land on
terra finna, which ia this case happens to be
Nova Scotia.

Here he mav havti his choice among several
excellent hotels, the leading one of which,'
the Yarmouth Hotel, is - run bv the Nova
scotia jNast." l. jjalfour urown, josq.
Our blue nose cousins do not affect such ti
tles as general, colonel, mayor, fcc, and this
house fills much the same position in local
estimation there that the Tremont of Boston
used to some thirty years since. Its proprie-
tor, at all events, is a genial host, keeps a
capital table and charges only reasonable
prices. After a night's repose and having
done the sights of - Yarmouth, the traveler
will of course want to be off to- - the fishing
grounds. His wishes can be most easily
gratified. The finest piscatorial

' haunts of
the Tusket river, with its numerous branches,
fed by nearly three, hundred lakes, is within
two or three hours drive ; the roads are
among the finest and smoothest on
the continent ; and excellent teams are
to be obtained at a reasonable figure. Of the
fishing whether trout or salmon your
correspondent has only to say that there is
nothing finer to be found this side of the
Atlantic slope. If the pleasure seeker has a
taste for salt sea nshing he may indulge in it
to his heart's content. In the neighboring
Bay of Fundy, the blue waters of which may
be seen from the windows of his hotel, he
will find a bank that will duly honor every
draft he may make upon its-- scaly treasures,
conspicuous among which is the gigantic
halibut, which is to be caught of all sizes,
from eighteen inches to seven or eight feet
in length.

The drives in the vicinity of the town are
delightful, the scenery being richly diversi
fied and the roads remarkably smooth and
free from dust.

Within a cbuple of hours' drive may be
reached several hamlets of the descendants
of Longfellow's expatriated Acadians, a sim
ple, but by no means so mournful a crowd as
the poet makes them out to be.

iror those who are fond of boating or gun
ning there is rare sport to be had among the
Tuskets, a group of islands lying a few miles
to the southeast of the entrance of Yarmouth
harbor, and numbering (traditionally) three
hundred and sixty-nve- .

The climate of the place is exceptionally
agreeable. There are rarely more than three
or four days during the summer which even
in the estimation of a native would be pro-
nounced uncomfortably warm, and the vio
lent alternations of heat and cold which pre
vail elsewhere on this continent are unknown
there. The market is well - supplied at all
seasons with the ruling delicacies, vegetable
or otherwise, the earliest to appear being im
portations from the United btates.

When the tourist has done the attractions
of Yarmouth, he has his choice of several
modes of exit. He may take the steamer

Dominion" once more ..en route for St.
John, New Biunswick, or he may prefer
coasting voyage to Halifax per the steamer

.Edgar Stuart," ox the railroad to Uicby,
thence by steamer on the Annapolis Basin to
the ancient and historic town of Annapolis,
and so reach the romantic valley of Grand
Pre, the classic scene of Longfellow's
Evangeline, and one of the finest agricul.
tural regions of .Nova scotia.

The trip is one well worth making. The
people of Yarmouth are descendants for the
most part of the Puritan settlers of New
England, and it is interesting to notice how
the qualities inherent in the good old stock
have made themselves manifest in building
up a free, prosperous and progressive com-
munity. Furthermore, the people of Nova
Scotia seem to take quite an interest for the
welfare of visitors to their shores. -

. IS.

The eelebrated Iiebig Company of New
York, Paris and London has attained its
great reputation by adhering to two rules.
It offers no cheap goods. It offers only hon
est preparations at nonest prices, and conse
quently in buying preparations having the
name and seal of this reputable company one
is certain of purity and excellence. The Lie-bi- g

Company's Arnicated Extract of Witch
Hazel, for instance, although sold at the same
price as the quaes, coloress, weak trash,
sold under the name or Witch Mazel, is so
much superior m every way, that once used
is sure to cnus3 it to be used always thereaf
ter. It cures piles, salt rheum, 'skin diseases,
rheumatism, catarrh, painful monthlies, sore
throat and neuralgia. Be sure to ask for
Liebig Co.'s Arnicated Extract of AVitch Ha-
zel. Remember the market is flooded with
worthless imitations. Editorial in Scientific
Supplement of El Banchero. Sold in fifty
cent and dollar sizes. i7 .steodltw

The Cast of It.
If the total cost of sickness simply in its

business aspects were reckoned up, it would
be found to be great enough in five years to
pay the national debt, lhe merchant has a
headache, from a fit of indigestion, and
misses a good bargain. The lawyer does the
same with a case. To say nothing about
doctors' fees, etc., it don't pay to be even a
little sick. Dr. David Kennedy's "Favorite
Remedy" is a friend of the business man, for
it clears his brain.. One dollar a bottle, Stan
dout, ri. x. . . je3 12d2w2p

Don't Die on tne Premises.
Ask druggists for, "Bough on Rats." It

clears out rats, mice, bedbugs, roaches. Only
15c. per box. J'J state st.

Terrible liosa of Life.
Millions of rats, mice, cats, bed bugs.

roaches, lose their lives by collision with
"Rough on Rats." bold by druggists. 15c.
boxes.

Decline of JUa.n.

Impotence of mind, limb, or vital function.
nervous weaknesses. sexual debility, &c, cured
by "Wells' Health Renewer," $1, at drug
gists'. Agency zsu state st.

Children's carriages. C. Cowles & Co.,

erial Soto.

LONDON PURPLE
The Cheapest and probably the Safest and Feet Mate

rial xnown ror tne nnstrnciion 01 ins
POTATO BUG. Also

Paris Green,
At Wholesale and Retail, by

Paint and Oil Dealers. '

341 and 343 State Street.
Je2 s

ANOTHER LOT OP

Mahogany, Ash, Cherry and Walnut

CHMilBER SUITES
Otswsirs m..otartant. Just pimped inor Wamsoau
Thay are all very bandsoms, and m an offering them I

- as low pnees.

Gowditcli i Prudden,
..sk ' I sA J Js.

"mytsn - ,

Numerous Pet itions Read and Referred
A.m Kxtended Report of Committees

The Bath Houses Many Matters of In.
terest.

1
"The retralor monthlv meetinc of the Board

of Aldermen was held last evening, His Hon
or Mayor Robertson presiding,

Petitions were read and referred as fol- -

lows:
For hardening Congress avenue, between

Cedar and West streets ; of Isaac Ullman and
others for abatement of assessment ; for a
sewer in Dwight street ; for a concrete walk
on Wooster Square ; for a lamp in front of
engine house on Howard avenue; of Emily
T. Flight for abatement of sewer assessment;
of P. B. O'Brien for a concrete walk on
Winthrop avenue.

Remonstrance against paving Cedar street,
on east side.

Petition for a curb and walk around Ir-

vine Park : for the renumberina' of Adeline
street : for a sewer in Dwight street from
Grand street : referred. For a concrete
walk on Whallev avenue ; for a concrete
walk on Wooster Sauare from the corner of
Chapel and Academy street to a point on
Wooster Place; for a lamp on Admiral street ;

of Henry E. Marsh for lamp on Admiral
street ; of. John H. Phillips for a naptha
lamp corner of Lawrence and Bonan street ;

of Henry E. Warren to erect frame addition
to make addition of frame building No. 12
Warren street ; of A. K. Harrison asking for
a reconsideration of the order for paving
Cedar street : of town of New Haven for
larnni on Martin street. Winthrop avenue,
Norton street and the almshouse ; of Ameri-
can band for appropriation for open air con
certs on the tfreen ; or jars, tdien crauy ioi
damages from injury to person; of John
Warner for fire hvdrant on Dickerman
ntreet.

Keport of the Committee on Buildings in
favor of granting Mrs. M. L. Parsons per-
mission to raise roof of a building No. 215

Orange street ; in favor of granting petition
of Andrew C. Smith to erect frame addition
to shop ; in favor of granting permission to
(innrcra T .in pB to erect frame addition to
premises No. 33 William street ; in favor of
granting permission to T. W. T. Curtiss to
erect frame addition to dwelling No. 213
riranm street : adverse to petition of L. J,
FrisbTe to shinele frame dwelling No. 9 Os- -

hnrne street.
Report of the Committee on Lamps in fa

vor of alamo on 'Dixwell avenue between
Henrv and Munson street. Passed.

Report of the Committee on Sewers in fa
vor of petition of Home for Aged and Indi
cent Women for sewer on Wall street.
Passed.

Report of. the Committee on Appropria-
tions in favor of appropriating $12,000 to
the Board of Fire Commissioners to be ex.

pended in defraying the cost of establishing
a steam fire engine company to be located on
Division street. On motion laid on the
table.

Reports of the Street committee in favor
were passed as follows : For a flag sidewalk
on north sideT5f Church street ; in favor of
relay of sidewalk on east side of
College street, from Wall to Grove
street ; in favor of relay of sidewalk
from Temple to College streets ; for relay of
sidewalk on east side of court street to jno.
143 Union street ; for relay of sidewalk on
west side of Franklin street from Grand to
William street, where needed ; for relay of
sidewalk on northwest side of State street
from Trumbull street to No. 672 State street :

for relay of sidewalk on north side of Greene
street ; for relay of siaewain on
north side of Chapel street from
York street to No. 529 Chapel street
for the grading and curbing of Lawrence
street, from Whitney avenue to Ronan street;
for a concrete walk on the old Green, from
the Court street gate to the gate at the cor.
ner of Temple and Chapel streets ; for a con-
crete walk on the north side of Lombard
street, from Ferrv street to Monroe street ;

for erade. curb and cobble gutter north side
of Alarket street, from Haven street to James
street ; for grade and curb on east side of
Monroe street, from Clay to Lombard street
(referred back to committee) ; for grade and
curb on both sides of Ferry Path, from Cas
tle street to the Shore Line railroad ; for
grade and curb on both Bides of Anderson
street, from Cannon to Willow street ; for a
Telford pavement in Crown street, from
Temple to Church street ; for a flag sidewalk
on the north side of Crown street, fjom Or-

ange to Church street (ordered repaired
where needed.

Communication from the Board of Health
asking that a suitable fence be constructed
around the lot bounded by Goffe, Foote and
Winter streets, so that offensive substances
may not be deposited there.

On motion of AKlerman Sheldon the mat
ter was referred to the Board of Public
Works.

Beport of Committee on Printing adverse
to printing city charter in two or mora daily
newspapers. Adopted. The same commit-
tee reported in favor of publishing all city
notices in the four daily papers and the Ger
man paper having the largest circulation.
Laid on the table.
- The Committee on Annual Reports report
ed that nine hundred copies of the City Year
Book for 1880 had been printed, of which
forty copies were bound in leather. The
amount appropriated for this service was
j&800 and $719.94 was expended, leaving a
balance of $80.06. Ordered on file.

A resolution was read that the Committee
on Ordinances be directed to revise the ordi-
nances of the city and that they have power
to require the presence of the several city
officers and the Corporation Counsel so far
as said ordinances relate to their respective
departments, and that said committee have
power to employ necessary clerical aid.

Alderman Studley thought the matter one
of expense and it should be considered. He
said that, judging from the cost of codifying
the city charter, the expense would be

The matter was referred to the Committee
on Ordinances.

Resolution that $500 be appropriated for
building a deep water tank in connection
with the West bridge bath house was read.

Alderman Faulhaber moved that the mat-
ter be referred to the City Engineer and
Bath House committee.

Alderman Baldwin moved to amend that
the matter be referred to the Committee on
Appropriations, and it was so ordered.

Resolution appropriating $100 for firing
the guns on July 4th. Passed.

The report of the Committee on Bath
Houses was read, and they were authorized
to appoint bath house keepers, fix salaries
and make all arrangements and rules for the
government of the bath houses.

Alderman Faulhaber explained that the
committee supposed they had all power to
make rules governing the bath houses. It
had been voted to pay the keepers $2.50 per
day.

Alderman Baldwin moved that the action
of the committee be confirmed so long as
they keep within the appropriation.

On a motion to amend, offered by Alder.
man Sheldon, the motion was laid on the ta
ble until the next meeting.

Resolution that a road was necessary from
State street to Indian Head was referred to
the East Bock Park Commissioners.

On motion of Alderman Baldwin the vote
regarding bath houses was reconsidered, and
the committee were authorized to make rules
in regard to appointments of keepers, fixing
salaries, &c., and ratifying previous action of
the committee consistent with the resolution.
and as amended passed

Invitation from the Arion Singing society
inviting the Court of Common' Council to re-

view the various societies of the State on
July 4th, previous to their festivities at
Schutzen Park, was accepted.

The joint special committee on water
made a partial report in whioh they reported
that they had obtained authority from the
Legislature to contract with the New Haven
Water company for the waterworks, in be-
half of the city.' The committee stated that
they had held several meetings and they now
recommended that a committee be appointed
to examine the books of said Water company
regarding the cost of the same,

The act passed by the Legislature was read
by the clerk.

A resolution- by the joint special commit-
tee on water, appointing Alderman E. G.
Stoddard and Citizens Simeon E. Baldwin
and Wilbur F Day a committee to investi
gate the books, vouchers and papers of the
New Haven Water company and to do such
other acts as the' committee are authorized
to do by act of the Legislature, was read.

Alderman Driscoll explained that such a
committee was necessary, and they should be
appointed at once, as the- - report should be
made by the first of August

Alderman Baldwin favored the early ap
pointment of this committee.

Alderman Dilldh said that the committee
should make a most minute examination and
then a special meeting should be called.

The report of the committee was accepted
and ordered passed, and the gentlemen nam-
ed on the committee were unanimously elect
ed by ballot. -

Beport of the Board of Public Works de
completion of sewer in Union street, from
Fair to Court streets, expense $2,924.-18- ;

sewer in State street, from East street to
Mill River street, cost $1,054.82 ; sewer in
Water street, from East to . Bridge street,
cost $1,351.26, was read and assessments
ordered laid.

Beport of Committee on Printing in favor
of printing all city advertisements in each of
the four daily newspapers and the German
newspapers having the largest circulation was
read and order passed.' The Committee on Lamps asked, that the
committee be permitted to transfer $300
from the sundry account to tha salary ac
count, ,.'.!.;. .

Alderman Peck explained that tha clerk
inspector now gay their enure tun to

the service, whereas he formerly devoted only
a portion of his time to this service.

Alderman Townsend said he was not clear
on the power of the commit' increase the
Balary of the c)erk and iusp. fer it had

SUMMER SILKS' and are offering
.

Satins and Brocades.
In this city.

BEST GOODS IN THE M&BKET, which, tomther
to the sdvsntage of all to call upon us before boding

CHAMBER SETS
elegance of .finish and massive strength,

be offered at extremely low figures.

and Paper Hangings.

- - - - T3 Orange Street.

The Shore,

if you Stay at Home,

what you want you
find at

PROPRIETORS,

the Green.

RY STORE,

,

Goods prove unsatisfactory.

SEE WHAT 850 WILL BUY !

Journal an Courier ,
KKW HAVE3T, COlTCf!

Tnesday Moraine. Jnne 7. 1881.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-I- t AT.
Best Coal Geo. W. H. Hnghes.
Extract of Witch Hazel Liebig Co.
For Kent Boom Wert Chapel Street.
For Rent Store Edward Malley.
For Bent Cottage Edward Malley.
For Sale Refrigerator H. E. Nettleton.
For Sale Residence "Owner. .

Japanese Designs Jesse Haney Co.
Mineral Waters at Whittlesey's.
Reward Edward Malley.

Weeks & Potter.
Strawberries Friable & Bart.
Wanted Woman S55 Orange Street.
Wanted 15,000 --Rex."
Wanted Cook - Mrs. George Wykes, Jr.
Wanted Man I B. Bartholomew.
Wanted Situation 6T Aabmnn Street.
Wanted Situation 3J Orange Street.
Wanted Situation 3G Oak Street.
Wanted Situation 224 Wallace 8treet.
Wanted Situation 134 Dewitt Street.
Wanted Situation 32 Church Street.
White Goods Monson k Carpenter.

THE WEATHER RECORD.

Indications.
WAK DKraBTHXKT, 1

Orrios or the Cbio Stomal Orrioua,
Wabhimoton, p. 0., June 71 A. M. )

For New England, fair weather, variable winds,

mostly southwest, stationary or higher temperature
and barometer.

For the Middle States, slightly warmer fair weather,
light variable winds, mostly south,followed by falling
barometer. '

For other Local Matters see Sd and 4th pages.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
A runaway occurred in West Haven yester-

day afternoon, a somewhat damaged buggy

being the only result.
Mrs. J. E. Jones, of Portland, fell on AVed-nesd-

last and sustained a compound frac-

ture of one of'her legs.
The Bemi-annu- meeting of the Connecti-

cut Valley Dental society will be held June 1C

and 17 in Greenfield, Mass.
Native strawberries have just appeared in

our market. It is reported that the crop is

tlie largest and finest ever raised in this vi-

cinity.
We were shown yesterday a fine basket of

Montowese peas, the first natives we have

seen this season, raised by the Eaton Broth-

ers, from seed from Frank 8. Piatt's.
There is an increased demand for draw-

ing room car accommodations on the through
trains on the New York, New Haven and

Hartford road.
Friend C. Booth, of Meriden, died sudden-

ly of apoplexy Sunday, aged 2. He was a
member of the New Haven Masonic Mutual

Aid association.
Mr. William E. Chandler will close the

present series of pupils' recitals

evening. The occasion will be the seventh

this season. Mr. Chandler will give another
series next season.

James H. Berne and Patrick Creed were
arrested last evening while engaged in a fight.
Berne bit off the lower lip of Creed in the
melee and is charged with mayhem, which is

a State prison offence.
James Mitchell was arrested last evening

for obstructing the walk on Fair street bridfie,
and James Palmer was arrested for throw-

ing a stone through a window of Strouse's
corset factory on Franklin street.

John W. Sterling, iron and steel merchant
in Bridgeport, and a captain of the old Sec-

ond Connecticut Light Battery, died Sunday
evening, aged 4. The cause of death was
two carbuncles, one on his neck, the other on

the spine.
The Board of Railroad Commissioners will

pass over the New York and New England
extension, from Waterbury to Brewster's, on

Friday, for the approval of highways. Hear-

ings, if required, will be had at Waterbury
and Southbury.

A fine bay horse was stolen from the pas-

ture of O. W. Marsh in New Milford, Sun-

day. A party of citizens went in pursuit of
the tbief and captured him a mile east of
Norfolk with the horse and took them back
to New Milford.

The State Association of Spiritualists hold
a picnic at Niantic Thursday. A party
from this city .will attend. Half rate tickets
will be placed with Mr. E. R. Whiting, at the
new depot, at H o'clock Thursday morning,
for the 8:08 train.

The remains of Leverett S. Curtiss, former-
ly of this city, who shot himself in New
Britain Friday, were interred in the Odd
Fellow1 lot in Evergreen Cemetery yesterday.
He was buried under the direction of Har-

mony Lodge, I. O. O. F. , of which he was a
member.

There will be a social gathering at the
rooms of the Young Women's Christian asso-

ciation, 208 Chapel street, on Wednesday
evening at quarter to eight o'clock. A lec-

ture with stereopticon views, music, etc., are
the attractions offered. All young women
are cordially invited to be present. -

The proposed lines under act of the Legis-
lature between New Haven and East Haven
will be perambulated" to-da-y by Selectmen
Foote of this town and Selectman Chidsey
of East Haven. The object of the peram-
bulation is to decide accurately the bounda-
ries under the "Annex" law.

The New England Transportation com-

pany of this city has purchased the tug
boats "Game Cock," "F. B. Thurber" and
"Francis King," of the Eastern Transporta-
tion company, which will no longer run
boats to Now Haven, but will continue its
large business to Providence and other east-
ern ports.

The subscriptions to the Waterbury sol-

diers' monument fund now amount to nearly
$16,000. Of that sum $5,000 was given by
the estate of. 8. W. Hall, $2,.r00 by J. C.

Booth, and $1,.'K)0 by Charles Benedict. Five
subscribers gave $500 each, several gave
$100 each, and the other subscriptions range
from that sum to twenty-fiv- e cents.

The brig Eicho, with a cargo of sugar and
molasses for the Armstrongs, arrived in port
yesterday noon. Dr. Purdy Lindsley boarded
the brig shortly after her arrival and ex--'

amined her papers and found a clean bill
. of health. The brig did not come from

Ponce, where there is considerable small-

pox, but from Arroyo, in another part of the
island.

Sidewalks.
. The sidewalk on Elm street, to which Side-

walk Inspector Mattoon's attention has often
been called, is still in very bad condition. It
would be well to look after this matter before
too, much complaint Is madeaand a righteous
indignation aroused.

Grays Memorial Bmy
The Grays at the meeting last evening,

Capt. Arnold presiding, voted to attend di-

vine service Sunday morning, June 19, at
North church,' when the pastor, Rev: Dr.
Hawes, will preach. In the afternoon they
decorate the graves of dtceased comrades.
They voted last night to engage the Ameri-
can band. Flowers will be sent into the
armory either Saturday night or Sunday
morning. At the meeting last evening Lieut.
Bowman announced to the company that he
had withdrawn his resignation.

' The an-

nouncement was received with much ap-

plause and satisfaction. .

I Case of Drawslsi.
Yesterday afternoon a little child of the

family of Mr. Silas Baldwin, No. 123 Wash-

ington street, was drowned in wash tub.
The mother of the child, who was engaged in
her weekly washing, left the little) one, six-

teen months old, in the wash-roo- while she
went to place her clothes on the line to dry.
When she returned she found that her. child
had fallen into a tab Qf blueing water used

' foe rinsing the clothing, and was drowned.
Coroner Bollman was notified, bat he did not
consider an inqueet ceceqaary, and eonae-qoent- ly

gave a certificate of death. The
bereaved pasentf have the sympathy of
large circle of friend in this their hour of
affliction. The remains of the lktle sleeper
will be taken to Patchogue, Long Island, to--?

it w'"I I e "' 1 e'fflv to rc-t- .

Ladies' Fine Curacoa Kid Button Boots (worked
boles ....... $3.5

Ladles' line Pebble Goat Button Boots, . . 2 SO
Misses' Fine Kid Button Boots (worked holes) . 2.5
Gents' Cloth Top Low Shoes, "Nobby," . . 2.S
Gents' Stout Goat Oxford Ties, .... 2.50
Gents' Cordovan Calf, . 2.oO
Gents' Congress and Lace Gaiters (London or plain

'lie, . . . , , ,

And many articles too numerous to mention for $2.50 and less, at

1IIRSCHBFRG & SAMUELS',

Jim England One Price Boot and Shoe Co.,

No. 388 Chapel Street.
myll Opposite

We are Receiving at the

at ONE-HA- W VAL.UE, and
arrange ana uinrK lueui c

Low Shoes,

point toes.

III,

Corsets at Half Price,
25, 35, 50, 60, 75c

Nobody raa a.ford to buy Corsets without
looking svt FRANK'S.

4 Weeks More !

And then we tear down the walls
to build the large addition, and
previous to that we want to close
out every dollar's worth of Dry
Goods in our store.

If yon compare oar prioe. with otkers you will find
a net saving of 26 per cent., ss we

Own Our Storc and Pay No Rent

We call special attention to the great mark down In
Dress Goods soiling elegant Laos Buntings at 12Xc
All Wool cashmere at 45c Ter jr stylish Dress Goods at

iaj, 15. 18, 20, 25c It is aorta your while to ezanv
a nit, wi hAfnre hnTinff.
Vary pretty stylish Drees Lawn, in short lengths, at

6c a yard.
Groat t iriety of stylish Dress Huslins and Ijawns

at 0, SV 10. 12J4C MM ai urem.
Special .Bargains In tianse and Summer Merino Un

derwear.

We are Headquarters for
Gents' Oauae Wrappers at MJtfo.
Ladlea' Gauze Wrappers at 25c.
Children's Ganze Wrappers from 7c.
And all the better grades at lowest liTing prices.

FLANNEL
Boating or Yachting Shirts

IN WHITE AND COLORED AT

"Which la half the price charged
elsewhere.

Gents1 Linen Collars, t ply, only Sc
Gents Dleen Cnffs, only loo pair.
Gents' White Dress Shirts, linen bosom, 3Tc.

Gents' Fancy Percale Bhlrts, 60, 75c, $1.
Extra fine White Shirts at 75c, SI. (1.2a.
Gents' White Ties, 10c a do.
Gents' Silk Umbrella , 1 75. ,

Gents' PapsrOoUars, 6o a box.
Gents' Silk Hearts. 15, 20, 26, 35, Sue.
Gents' Cambria Scarfs, only He. -

ladles' Striped Skirts, 26c. .
Heavy Hnek Towels, 3c
Linen Napkins. Sc. -
Good 8nep.nd.rs, lOe.
Good Linen Handkerchiefs, fie.
Good quality Ladles' Boss, Be.

cod quality Gents' 8oek, 6c
Shetland Shawls at 26 and SSc
Peeketbooks from 6c up.
mAk nri Polnred Silk FrinffSS.
Black and Colored Silk Cord and Tassels, Dress and

Cloak Buttons, French and Spanish Laces, all greaily
redured in price.

Call at the Headquarters for Bargains, at

Milius Frank's,
FRANK'S BUILDING,

IVO. 33 fCHAPEL STREET.
jess

VARNISHES, OILS, ETC.

A fall line of ' Varnishes, feeads.
Oils, Painters' Materials, e.

Alan T.rr Slate Ijianid.
First-Cla-ss Ooods and IowPrioes
V BOOTH & LAWS,

Varnish Manufacturers I Paint Dealers
.Car. Water sussl ouv

BOSTON HE

toe, London toe, and narrow

I!

my28

NORTON & U S

HARROWING

ANNOUIIGErJEIiT!

PLANTED

In a hot bed of Competition.

IRRIGATED

By the galvanic fluid of progress
ive labor.

FERTILIZED

By a phosphoric substance gener
ated in an active business cra-
nium.

GROWING

In public favor like the vast wheat
fields on the great western prai-rie- s.

WAVING

To and fro in a strong breeze of
Glorious success.

YIELDING

A rich harvest of Bargains in

Men's, Youths',
Boys' and Children's

Ready-ma- de Clothing

To a Large Crop of Delighted
Customers.

We are BAKING things Bight
and Left, and the People are
REAPING the benefit of our Ag-
ricultural Effusion.

Our PRODUCTS are Sold on the
One Price System, with the Privi-
lege of exchanging your Purchas-
es or Obtaining Your Money.- -

orton & Co.,

Dealers in tbe Best Clothing Ever- Shown in this City,

254, CHAPEL. ST.,

Opposite Register Building.

jess SEW HAVK!ff,'COMSI.

386 CHAPL STREET,

Choice Groceries and Fancy Crackers,
Of which wo have the largest variety in the city. Canned Goods, very fine. Turkish Prunes,
Raisins, Oranges, Nuts, Extra Fine Teas, Coffees, Spices, etc., etc. We are compelled to'
order goods daily from New York and Boston to supply our large and steadily increasing
demand. Four wagons are kept running in the delivery of goods. Our old patrons know,
anil tiMf rmma urA Wrnina that the best rilaca to rjurohase fresh and reliable Groceries is

J at 886 chapel street.
Parties out or town can nave gooos pacKea securely m strong uux, miu ueuvereu n mo

depot free of charge. Our business in this connection is larger than ever before. Your or-

ders will receive the same attention and care as would ensue from a personal', visit. mal8

V
n iM1WI III Mob

LEADERS IN

Fill 1M11T ESIBI

0

109 CHURCH STREET.

Money refunded where

- - - ; . v



THE NATIONAL) - CAPITAL, Winds.aroriA'rcrKE almanac.gttal tfsiate. News by Telegraph
adjournment taken openly after an absolute
fauure to elect. ,

The great want of organization on the
part of the half-bree- and their utter lack
of unity of purpose in anything else than
prevention of the return of Conkling and
Flatt was plainly exhibited to-da-y. The
voting shows that on the joint ballot for a
successor to Flatt, out of 100 votes they hadWHITE GOODS

y and Texas

For Dresses in Great Variety at

MONSON & CAKPENTEB'S.
Prices Reduced in Dress Goods and Silks at

Jtlonson &

Housekeeping and Linen Ooodo
At Seduced Prices..'

MONSON & CARPENTER,
je7 S44 and 246 Chapel Street.

Claret, Sauterne and Burgundy Wines.
SO cases Paul Reneau Co. St. Julien Claret Just received ; $5 per case, 1 doz. qts.; 10

case pts. in the lot. This is a'pnre, fine flavored rich wine ; a genuine imported French
vine and as good as most Clarets that cost considerably more. -

50 cases Eschenauer & Co. Gold Seal, White Seal, Bouillac, and Bed Seal. We nave sold
this firm's wine for several years and End them

20 cases Eschenauer & Co. Sauterne. Graves,
Barton & Guestier St. Julien, 1865, and Brandenburg, Freres, Margaux C arets, very old

and high priced.
25 baskets and cases Finer, G. H. Mumm. and

and Champagne the latter a new article for
pyrnps.

my24 Register copy. 41 1 and

WIRE 'WINDOW SCREEN CLOTH,
Green, Drab and Landscape.

Spring Hinges, Screen Door Catches,
ers, Rubber Hose, Keels and Sprinklers.

8. S. JIALLETT, S80 CHiPEL STREET,
jel First Hardware Store Below Orange Street.

LINOLEUM.
We are manufacturers aerentS and headquarters for this celebrated floor covering.

For vestibules, bathrooms, kitchens, and any
wtucn water will not injure is required, it is invaiuaDie.

Ask Tor the Cork Cloth.
Imitations of Linoleum tire numerous, and are called Liguum, Oilin, etc., etc, but if yon

want a good cloth get the genuine .Linoleum of

61, a majority. With this they could have
carried Woodin's resolution. It is probable
that they could have - secured o5
votes for it, but they, were not
united. They had no general understand-
ing among themselves on the sujeot, and
woodin not knowing just how many votes be
could rely npon allowed the resolution to lie
over until to morrow. The probabilities are
that it will be beaten. The Dem-
ocrats and stalwarts are greatly excited over
tne resolution and are reuniting for its de-
feat and sending all over the State for their
absentees to come and help thsid. Besides
losing their chance to have the resolution
adopted, the half-bree- by allowing it to lie
over will precipitate the wildest and most
bitter debate, and if the resolution be lost
leave themselves in the future open to even
more dangers of being forced into adjourn
ment than tney bave been In the past. .Be
sides failing to concentrate their majority of
51 votes to carry tbe Woodin resolution to-

day, they failed to elect a Senator, which
they could easily have done if they had con
centrated their majority npon a single candi
date. The stalwarts how openly admit that
they will fight for adjournment. They also
admit that they will with the
Democrats to secure it. The Democrats
boldly announce that they will rote solidly
for adjournment whenever they get a chance.
Leading stalwarts sav that if they set an ad
Journment they will beat the half breeds at
the fall elections. This opinion is shared by
the Democrats.

The Democratic position was clearly de
clared by Assemblyman Benedict in a speech

y upon the situation. He is probably
one of tne clearest beaded and best in
formed Assemblymen the Democrats have
ever had in the New York Assembly. He
said tne time has now passed when the Btal
warts will be blamed for the present dead
lock. Whatever mistake there may bave
been in the resignation of Conkling, the
public will not any longer blame the stal-
warts for attempting to rectify it by re
electing him. The stalwarts have but 35
votes; tne administration men claim 70.
The public are asking why they don't elect with
their majority. So long as the administration
men have 70 votes and fail to elect they will
be held responsible for the continuance of
the deadlock. The people are getting tired
of it. Business men say it is hurting trade.
It is costing the State of New York the sum
of three thousand dollars a day. If adjourn-
ment be had without an election the adminis
tration men will be blamed for it. All the
political loss occasioned by adjournment will
fall upon them ' and the stalwarts will
realize great gains. It is a fact that the
workers, the men who manage caucuses and
spend money, are mostly On the stalwart
side. While it may be true that the popular
majority is with the administration side.
wben tbe fall elections come the stalwarts
will have a settled policy and the adminis .

trationists will still lack a complete one.
The argument will be 'all or nearly
all on the stalwart side. Suppose
the stalwarts in the nominating caucus
in. the fall should say : Gentlemen, the Re
publicans after six years' hard work have se-
cured control of New York State. New York
is the pivotal State. " A Republican President
cannot be elected without it. If New York
continues Republican the Republican party
may retain the government for twenty years
more. If the Republicans lose New York
the Republican party will probably lose
the government just as the country has
entered upon its greatest era and will never
regain eontrol If the Republicans lose New
York now they may never regain it. Sup-
pose Conkling did make a mistake, will you
as Republicans merely to punish him oppose
the election of Assemblymen favorable to his
return, run split tickets, turn the Legislature
over to the Democrats, throw away the
State of New York, and ' drive
the Republican party out of power ? Is that
not too great a sacrifice to make merely to
punish a great illustrious and useful leader ?

Suppose next fall in the Republican caucuses
such an argument is put that would be in ef-
fect all favorable to the stalwarts. The Re
publican party will unite in the fall
elections.it will be harmonious, and there
suit will be favorable to Conkling. I believe
that if the administration men fail to elect
now they will be defeated at all points. I
believe adjournment without an election will
give the stalwarts every advantage in the fall
elections. I desire his defeat. I see no way
at present to accomplish it except by accom-
plishing before adjournment the election of
some one in his place. Mr. Benedict's rtate-me- nt

is that of every stalwart here
and that of every intelligent Democrat pres-
ent.

That the Democrats mean to vote solidly
for adjournment is shown by a circular is-

sued by them to that effect.
Tne naif-bree- bad a caucus and

discussed the advisability of concentrating.
They agreed to concentrate on Cornell and
Depew providing they could secure explicit
understanding from Cornell that he would ac-

cept if elected. A committee was instructed
to wait upon the Governor and ascertain as
nearly as possible - what he will do.
If the committee report favorably
arrangements will be made to concentrate on
Cornell and Depew. At the caucus It
was stated that the stalwarts were
willing to compromise on Conkling and
Cornell. The statement was received with
cheers and ordered to be investigated and re-

ported on further The stalwarts
admit that they would favor such a ticket.
It is rumored that Arthur has start-
ed a paper pledging signers to
refuse to vote for CorneU under any circum-
stances. It is said that Arthur intends to se-

cure, if possible, thirty signatures to this
paper in order to prevent Cornell's election
if he should agree to allow the use of his
name. Thus far the scheme has met with no
success.

Flatt arrived t, also Tremaine. Piatt
says he feels well and confident. Conkling
will be here on the 10:40 a. m. train

and he also feels well and confident.

The Races at Brighton. '

Nkw Yoek, June 6. The races at Brigh-
ton Beach were continued to-da- The
weather was fine. The first race, for all
ages, a mile dash, was won by Buster, Big
Medicine second: time 1:44. The second
race, Brooklyn handicap for all ages, one
mile and a quarter, was won by Victim, Out-
cast second; time 2:12. Krupp Gun came in
first, but was disqualified by the judges on a
foul. The third race, one mile and a half
for all ages, was won by Judge Murray, ar

second; time 2:41. The fourth race,
a handicap steeple chase, over the short
course, was won by Devan, with Lizzie D.
second ; time 2:58.

NEW. ENGLAND.

Massachusetts.
The Harvard. Beaten by Princeton.
Boston, June 6. At Cambridge this after-

noon the Princetons and Harvards met for
the second time in the college championship
series. The game was a decisive contest and
was won by Princeton in the last half of the
tenth inning. It was stubbornly fought inch
by inch and remarkably even as to base Ifits,
errors, etc. " Princeton tied the score on
Loney's base hit, second on a passed ball
and home on Snow's failure to stop Schenck'g
drive. Harvard failed in the tenth and
Archer hit to the right, get second on Nichols'

poor throw to Coolidge, third on Du field's
out, and home on a ball which bounded from
Nichols and which Folsom was unable to rick
up in time to cut him off. Two thousand
persons were present. The umpiring was
poor. The score was as follows :

ansae
1:11 V 191 ?Lake Shore...

Louisville and Nashville ,"...".....io7jf ioe
Manhattan Elevated......... as a8JC

Elevated....... 93J 94

Michigan Central........... 111 ill
Mobile and Ohio ..... 88 X
Morris and Essex ,k,.(..M9 ISO

Nashville and Chattanooga.. . ....... fflttc 80
New Jersey Central ......ioig oi
Mew York Central ....149 im
new Tork Elevated 112 112J
New Central Coal 30 81X
Northern Paoiflo 43X 44
Northern Pacific pfd 83J, 84
Northwest ........ ....... jatK " 130
Northwest pfd.. wax ua
Ohio central.. ? sex
Ohio and Mimiaeippl.. . .. . .....:.-..- . H
Ohio and Mississippi pfd j 110 117
Omaha f
Omaha pfd ...'. Vn 10

Ontario and Western , : 37 7W
Panama 570 278
pw(nM11 RSW BSH

Peoria, D. and EvansvUle 47 s' 47
Reading 80 60JJ
Rock Island - 144V J

it. Paul - :..128 12
St. Paul pfd.... 135
Texas Pacific ftsjj 6T

nnlon Pacino 127 127

WabasU.... 5SI4- 53
Wabash pfd...... 93 937,
Western Onion Tel. 127 128
VrleKeeoiuM ...WW l5t
Western Union, Cert.................. 8X X

Governments closed as follows:
S'u.m. reg ..10H
Vm. 1, coup --W2-

Vs. m, reg Wl
5's, Wl. eoup.'. 103

ts, l.reg , .II634-
-

vsa.'Sl, eoup HOK
ts. 117, reg JIT
Is. 1907, eonp . 118
"nrrency fie. Wi 130
rinrrenoy 6s. W - 131

unrrncy fie. "V I iro
Onrrency 6s, 9A,, ........ 133 .

Oorrenov 6s. . 184

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows :

First.. ...-.119 a!20.
'Jrante.... .11" airs
Pnnds 156va
Centrals U7)4all8f

Hew York Proolnce Harkst.
New Toss. June 8.

FLOUR Dull and unchanged : eonthern flour In
better request ; tS 23s7 60 for good to choice shipping
extras.

WHEAT Generally higher and moderately ac
tive : sporaales of no. 2 red winter at ti y;si a;
Vo. 3do..!121al 31 If: No. 1 white at 1 23X
at I 24 ; ml Ted winter $1 22, and No. 2 spring at
il li(al 19.

CORN Generally a shade hisher and in fair de
mand ; spot sales or lo. i at ooaoo4 ; no. 9 at as ;
steamer mixed at 54a65$.

OATS In good demand snd higher : No. 1 white.
50 ; No. 2 da,48ia83i ; No. 2 mixed, 46a40 ; No. 3
ao., 44.

RYE --Quiet and steady at $1 11 bid.
BARLEY Nominal.
PORK In fair demand ; ordinary mess for early

delivery, $15 62al6 00 for old ; $16 76al 00 for
new.

LARD Barely steady and generally higher : spot
sales of western steam at $10 '2tf ; city do., $10 95.

BEEP -- In moderate demand and unchanged prices.
CUT MEATS-On- iet : pickled hamai lovall: da

hopld-rs- , 73

wutHKX ptominal.
SPOT COTTON Quiet ; middlings, 11 ; futures

strong.
PETROLEUM rirni : but business was rather

light.
tsu i a jsxv uuiet : a lioerai uemana ana prices

steady.

IiOCAX NEWS.
Army of the Potomac.

A press dispatch from Hartford last even

ing says : ' The thirteenth annual reunion
of the Society of the Army of the Potomac
will be held io this city Wednesday next, and

promises to be a grand affair. Tuesday
evening there will be an informal reception
of members arriving on the late trains, and
there will be a serenade and speeches.
Among those who will be present are Gen
eral and staff, General Burnside and
Governor Littlefield of Rhode Island, Gov- -

ernor Bigelow and staff of Connecticut, and
General Stewart L. Woodford. Secretary of
War Lincoln will arrive after
noon, invitations nave Deen sent Dotn to
General Grant and President Gr rfield, but it
is doubtful if either will attend. General
W. S. Hancock has sent a letter of regret, as
business engagements will prevent his at
tending.

ELM CITY SHIRT COMPANY.

OjaV Shirty

Patented. McH.1
MANUFAUXUKiSJiS OF THE

Elm Citv Imnroved Yoke Shirt,
So. 7Q Court, corner State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
CUSTOM HHIKTB a specialty.made after ourIINE vnkn. whtnli with th TMtent boftom and

aeck band are acknowledge to be superior as to nt
ind durability. None but the most skillful mechan-c-

are emnloved. the most arm roved makes of cottons
and superior linens carefully selected for our fine
rade wiu d usea. irar mrta are maae uu wuu-tri- e

on the nremises. under the BiinerTision of expe
rienced superintendents in each department, and are
warranted to give aatisiaction in every particular.

INK ITOKlfiXWiS IvANU Y HlBriflUS.-- we auaii
xhibit the most attractive line of French and Eng

lish Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities of
Sew York and Boston. Having the exclusive sale In
his city from the stock of era of tbe largest Import-

ing houses as to variety of pi terns and quality ol
f rods. We shall also keep on hand a line of READY- -

hauk aiiiK ia tor our retail traoe at popular pnew
made after the same style of our One custom shirts
hir Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu
L We have on hand a few dozens Shirts made of
Vamsutta Shirting which we are closing at 50 and 76c.
y, ,SO. P. MAftViN. Secretary.

Yale Bureau of Patents.
TEADE MARE.

Solicitor of Patents and .Notary
Public

Tiin-1'ri- ed nnd Tested Old Reliable
M8 Tears Experience.

ADVIOE FEEE.
of 3 Patents and Trademarks. AuthorOWNER new Trademark. law o' March,

1880. the odIt valid law In the-- United States as good
out ot this State as within Its jurisdiction.

Office hours 8 to 1 from 1 to 7, from 7 to iu p. m.
Residence at th- - Tontine Hotel ; Box 602.
WashinKton. resident representative hoturlr In the

Patent Office ; Box in that city. 374.

ANDREW ONE ILL.
al9mj '

m
57 59 & 61 Orange St

FURNITURE DEALERS
AND

UNDERTAKERS,
the finest Painted Bedroom' Suites in tne

HATE New Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom
suites.

The best Spring Bed for the money.oi. a...... nn and Rush Seat Chain, in creat
rariety, as low ss ean be bought

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with oars,

todies preserved without toe in the best manner.
Also sole sgents xor waMHrama miwuiwhi auu

Disinfecting Fluid. '
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Bteols to rent for

parties or funerals. i"

FINE FAMILY CARRIAGES !

We have for the Spring of 1881 a large and oomplet-assortme-

ef Fine Carriages in the latest deslgns,oon
lsting of ' .

Cabriolets,
Four Passenger Extension Top

Phaetons,
Four Passenger Surreys,

Rockaways,
Beach Wagons,

Physicians' Phaetons, and
amily Phaetons.

Also Gentlemen's Road and Speed-
ing Wagons

of Brewster's latest patterna,ln all widths and weights
at reduced prices.

Parties looking for Carriages are cordially Invited
to examine oar atoek.

BROCKET! & TTJTTLE CO.,

Ol Goffe Street,
mall WkSlms HBW HAVES.COSs.

. COOPER,
THE OLX FISHERMAN -

193 ST. JOlil ST.. COR. OB" ARTISAH,

mars day has received Conn. River Bwad, Had--

Lobsters, fce., to , delivered to all parts of the city
free ol cnarge. , ' ruite w au auiu. u ww

WANTED,
A SITUATION as . oachman by an American who

thoroughly understand, the care of horses; can
furnish good reference. CaJlstor addre s
)J7 8f - ; - 67 ASHBJUN STREET.

WANTED,
AWOMAS to do general housework Sa a family

Apply at
S7f - 855 ORANQH STREET.

$K.OOO Wanted
TN AN established manufacturing business thst will
1 pay 86 per cent., besides salaries and expenses.

Address i
Js7 6t " R"X." New Haven P. O.

WANTED,
BY AN experienced girl, a situation to do cooVina.

washing and iroolng, or general housework in s
private famif in the citv : she understands her busi-
ness thoroughly, and can give good reference, feu at

Je7 It 33)tf O RANGE 8TREET.

WANTED,
A GOOD COOK and Laundress. Apply to

MRS. GEO HOE WTKFS. JB.-Je- 7
It 141 Edwards Street.

SITUATION WANTED,
BT A good girl to do general housework ; good

Apply at
Jc7 It 346 0K STREET.

SITUATION WANTED,
BT A respectable girl to do general housework in. a

private family. Apply at
J "7 if 224 WALLACE STREET.

8ITUATION WANTED,
BY A e- xnfeten g rl, who oan enme well reenm-mene- d.

to do general housework n a private
amily. Apply at
Je71t 32 CHURCH STREET.

SITUATION WASTED,rilO DO general housework in a small family, ori would do second wor in a private family; no
obiention to goln a little way into the country ; cood
references. Inquire at

Je7 lt 134 DEWITT STREET.

WANTED,
A mn for Pjne Orchard, also Morris Cove. Some

one used to sessbore bouses t? make himself general-
ly useful Apply at

Library Rooms, -

No. 75 Orange Street.
i'T L. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

WANTED,
ANexperienced Waitress, wits goofl references:

Apply at Frotest.nt In-
dustrial Rooms,

J8 34 WHITSEY AVENUE.

WANTED,
Corset Stitchers o Work at Home.
WORK delivered and called for. Steady work

highest pay. Persons desirous of learningto stitch will b taught gratuitously. To those whohave no Sewing Ma. bine we offer favorable and eayttrms to obtain one. - Ws offer th crt. bratd "White--
ewing Machine" on small monthly Installmenta, andwill take par in work no cash renntrArfMn.i .,- -.

the balance earned over the stipulated installment incash every month at our office.
If we fail to' send work we aak no rav until n Ar.

send it. This is a good opportunity to obtain a Sew
ing Aiacoine on easy terms, ana within reach of everyone.

Mtraiarht Stitchers aai Closers Wanted
in the factory. Highest prices and steidy work guar-
anteed. Learners will be taken from 14 years vf ageor older. Apply or addre as,

MAYER, STROUSE & CO..
je8 12t 41 Court -- treet.

WANTED,N A DRUG STORE, a boy from 14 to 16esrsot
aje. Inquire at ALLINii'S DRUG STORK,

je4 3t G- and, corner State.

WANTED.
TWO

first-clas- s Carri ge Blacksmiths.
BROOKE lT & TOTTLE CO.,

je4 3t 91 Gone Street.

WANTED,
rAPY AGENTS, ne want intelligent, energetieagents to sell to wumen only, an article n r

real hyglenio merit. Address for particulars snd
liberal terms, WAGNER & CO., comer Michiganavenue and Jackson street, Chicago, 111. mysi 6teod

WANTED,
For Sbore Houses, Cooks, Laundresses,
Walter Girls, Cnainbei inalda. Kin-lie-

Girls, Dishwashers, and Girls for genera
housework. Apply at once at

Brown's Employment Office,
Jei lm 1M Meadow Street.

WANTED,
EXPERIENCED Buttonhole Makers.

i.M CITY SHIRT CO.,
ma23 Corner State and Court.

Second Hand Clothing
WANTED, bought and sold. Orders by mail

attended to. 83 CROWN STREET,
a2 tf three doors from Music Hall.

WANTED,
AN experienced shirt collar an i cuff stitcher;

ELM CITY SHIRT CO.,
my!7 tf 70 O urt Street.

WANTED,
TAWN MOWERS TO SHARPEN or repair

we have a machine for the Tmroose. and
the only one in the city. MACHiNU SHOP,

me tf Cor. Artisan and Court streets.
WANTED

TO buy, a lot of second-han- d Farnituro
Highest cash price paid Orders by mat

promptly attended to, at

8. W. Searle,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

Ho. 6 Conn. Savings Bank Building,
OT St flHTTBOH STREET.

STARIN'S

1881. 1881.
STARIN'S GLEN ISLAND.

20 Miles East of New York on
Long Island.

jj2r2LfelEsss1llT

The steamer JOHN H. STARI!, CAPTAIN
McALLIHT K, will make the first trip of the seas n
from New Haven to this beautiful island faturday,
June 25. After this date she will make 1 WO TRIPS
each week Tamiafa nd Thnr.ds. V.I11

leave Starln's pier, foot of Brewery street five min-
utes' walk from the depot at 8 Ml a m. .harp. Re-

turning, leave Glen Island at 3.30 p. m, arriving in
New Haven in time to connect with the 8 OHocK
trains.

Glen Island Is one of the most attractive day sum-

mer res rts in America. Improvements costing
$134,000 have been made by Mr. tarin since the close
of last season Everything done with an eye to com-

fort and pleasure of excursioni-t- s Two irand eon-c-er

s given dally by Joyce s celebrated 71st Regiment
Band. Old fashioned Rhode Island Clam Bake . erved
on arrival of the boat. Everything hat can be had
at any seaside reejrt oan be had here at reasonable
rates. Elegant steamers between the island and New
York nearly every hour. tickets vi.I be
sold from New Haven to New York via olen Island,
returniug via pier 18. foot of Cortland street.
Fare, New Haven to the Island.. J"

.1 " and return
ju " New York via the Island l.OO
, " and return via the

Island and pier 18, North River
1 iberal discount tlarge parties.
Good music every trip by the Celebrated Amerioan

Band orchestra, George streit. Leader.
N .. Intoxicating Drinks can be obtained on

tbe boat, whioh is a sufficient guarantee that nothing
oan occur to mar the pleasure of any who choose to
avail of theae excursions.

The.Island well p- lioed. Ladles and children un-

attended need not fear molestation.

MANHATTAN BEACH.
TT CpTlCTtf r's.wtt- XTasVI aSaTAI B.n rlPieamerHH'nii ouuun , vbk

ERASTUs CORNING, Capt. Spoor, in connection with
th regular New York line, will issue tickets from
XeW XI l Veil WJ lUuUUwIltaU AJTSeV.as uu u
low price of 1 & Pawengers cun leave New York

- - at- Uanhsttan Rauh hfafltaevery r ud vuo ja nuum f",

from Pier foot of Whitehall Btreet.
For fu'ther information apply to McAIiISTKtt

WARREN, 71 Church... street, or
irrr T Tin ataeWwa TOa--

yt. d. Agvui,
myflQ 3m

The Prosject fer sirawfierries

. Is Extraordinary.
TVTEW Jerseys and Natives coming rigntsjong.

Shall have fine fr sh Berries every day at the
lowest prices consist nt wih the quality.

Choice aDle huimt, 034 10a. 91.
Extra N os Salt Codfish. So lb.
Salt Mackerel, le and 2c each.
More of those eitra Prunes, 3 lbs. 25c
3 qts. Bed Kidney Beans, 26c
Asparagus, Lettuce, Radishes, &e.
8 dozen Frees Eggs, fl.
FLOUR FLOUBi A specialty.

J. H. liearncy,
Je2 Cor. Hill St. avnd Cons;ress Awe.

RUPTURE OINTMENT
Cures Soreness and toughens the Skin.
Sent free on receipt ot price 3oo per box.
8end for Illustrated Catalogue.

RVBBKR TRUSS CO.,
Cttapel Street,

jeS dtw New Haven, Conn.

DR. MORGAN,
Homoeopathic Physician,

Office and Residence,
No. 466 Chapel Street.

EASTER CARD.
ELLIaE. JOHNS,

Late of Nw York, now located in the elegant parlors

No. 161 Chapel Street,
Elliott House Block,

Takes great pleasure In announcing that on

Wednesday and Thursday
of the present week occurs her

SPRING OPENING !
On those days there will be displayed for Inspection

All the Latest Designs in

Foreuxn antl Doiasslic LUlliuery
Comprising Kxqntstte and BsautMU Hsvta
ana Bonnet a-- Rich aad Rare- - Sihe-de-s tat
Ribbons, Nowen, and otherorasaaata.
tlon. Ths selections thia aeaion are of tarpaav
ins: Beaaty-- Exceeding Anything in the peat
and in elude all that Is Stylish, TJnaqae,
Hamdasms and Attractive. They ean--ot fall
to charm those who see them. Tb.9 ladle: ut tordll

JUNE 1.

Stnr 4.2 Moow S, I Hijtr .Vatbb,
Suit SktsT 9.1 ? 1.08 ' .9T.m. .

Locavl Weavtlxer Report.
Bicnui, Omox, KswHavkk, Conn.

, June 6, 1881.

p3
I

TAB. I. ISM 64 I 01 I T .81 Fair.
p.m 1 29 IM eel 1N i Clear.
p. m 1 S0.H9 M I sliNW 41 Clew.

11:18 p. m...l 80.12' 2 I eoinw
Bally Mah 80 Q 2 68 61

Mav. Tanrn.. T : Mln. Tern.. 62 : Total Bainfall or
Halted Snew (Inches and lOOths), .CO ; - Max. velocity
of wind, 12 miles per honr.

J. H. SHERMAN, Observer.

BIRTHS.
NEWTON In Hlddletown, June 2, daughter to E.

D.Newton.

MARRIAGES.
HAYWABD GRANT In ihis eity. May 31, by the

Bev. W. D. Mossman, at the residence of te bride's
mother, Pnlaaki Hayward and miss auaanj. urani.

DEATHS.
vnsTnVbTn (hi. M'v. .Tune 6th. Abiiah Norton.
Funeral from 400 North Front Btreet, air Haven. Ct ,

this (Tuesday) at 8 o'clock. Interment at evergreen
cemeterv.

NmwIpIi n.rwr. nleaee fiobv.
BOLAND In this city, June 4th, Martin Boland,aged

61 years.
Funeral from his 1 tb resWencB. 62 Bosette street,

ISibuWv mnMln. lima 7lh. at o'clock
TOMLIN-O- N rn this city, June 6th,M.se Mary Tom--

ltnson, aged 82
Funeral --ervices at X a. m. 'Wednesdav morning at

the residence of Mra. e. is. xieaveuwozTn. vs i
street. The remains will De tajcen to mewtown,
Ct., for interment. -

FOR RENT,
STORE on the corner of Grand and Franklin

streets.
JeTSt EDWARD M ALLEY.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE with Barn snd 3 acres of ground

on Ailing own Heights. Apply at office of

and o'her design., plain and fancyJAP4NESES articles, reclpeB, 4c, in 's

Journal for Painters, monthly, tt cts-- a year.
JE88E HANEY & CO., 119 Nassau Street, N. Y.

FOR SALE,
REFRIGERATOR, large siae ana nearly new.A Apply to H. E. NETTLETON, ,

J.7 at vt eat naven. kjv.

AW. FOR SALE f. r cash or on easy term., a daei-fe- li

rable Residence in the western part of the city
fciiiS Address " . WNER "
Je7 3t New Haven Post Office.

TO RENT,
MS. A PLEASANT furnished or unfurnished
Piiij Front Room at
aM. Je7 8t 6 19 WEST CHAPEL STREET.

REWARD.
es rv-- ' LOST, straed or stolen, absu M.y 29th,SZSia brown and white spotted POINTER DOG,

at.sw r ng to the name of " Heck." and wearing col
lar bearing re is ered number 44 an! adv rtiser's
name. A suitable lev. ard will be raid for nforma-tio- n

that may lead to his aecoyery, alive or dead
JOY OT aun Afil) MLflliliH.1.

Ap-tllinar- Water, lluuyadi Water,
Bitter Water, Saratoga Waters.

Wtaolesale avmd Reta.il.

WMttlesBys Dm Ste
228 Chapel and 326 State Street

jei .

The Best Coal!
THE brightest, the cleanest, the best COAL, that

ever in New Hav n 1b now dschareirff
my wharf. Those who buy from this cargo will b
greatly pleased. Retailed at wholesale price and de-
livered free to any art of the city. (No combina-
tion.) Ordeis received by telephone.

ine car load of Clio ice Family Flour,
$6.75 per barrel. '

uooa jr lour, 913.40 pr oarrex
4r. pounds of tne Gilt Edge Batter, $1
All who pay cash can save 25 per cent, by buying

Coal, Floor or Batter fr m jA.e.

George W. H. Hughes,
Independent Dealer,

je7 84 Ohnrch Street.

FINE NATIVE

STRAWBERRIES !

IVew Potatoes, Tomatoes,
String Beans, Squash, Cu
cumbers Beets, &c.

Squabs, Turkeys, Fowls.
Spring Chickens at re

duced prices.

Frisbie & Hart,
350 and 353 State Street.

je7

Mnsical Classes For Sale.
A SET of Turnbloron icon Glasses in good condi-

tion : a very pleasing act for lady or crentleman.
For pastlcnlars, address " BOX 689,"

jeg at new Maven, ct.

Public Vaccinal ion.
THE pnblio vaccination will be continued ev.ry

this week, except Saturday, at the same honr
aud in the same school bouees.

C. A. UND8LET. M. T. 1
F. H. WHITTF. MORE, M. D., V Committee.
A. . WLNCHELL, M. D., j

je6 6t -

Stocks and Bonds For Sale.
Haven Gas Light Co. Stock.NEW and Norwalk R. B. Stock.

. new Haven water jo. stock.
New Haven and Northampton 5's,i. i. u 1.4Bj
New York and New England 6Ts, '
TJ. S. Coaion s's,
Eousatonlo Railroad S's, "
Holyoke and Westneld 7'a.

W. T. HATCH & SOUS.
3e8 Cor. Chapel and Orange Sta.

FOR SALE.
A LARGE-SIZE- AUagretti Refrigerator ; has

been used but little. Can be seen at
jestf 87 ELM STREET..

POTATOES ! POTATOES I

J VST arrived and now unloading at Long Wh rf,
schooner General Grant with a fine cargo of Ear-

ly Rose, Prolific and Uclntire Potatoes. For sale loW
to the trade. Apply on board, or to

je4 8t 21 Crown Street

Call at Petrie's,
276 Chapel Street,

FOR

Baked Beans
AND

Boston Brown Bread.
Fnll lines of Fancy and Plain Cakes. Wheat. Bye

ana uranam xireaa, rtoiis, uaisea ana Hoaa xusomta
Je4

Cheaper Than Ever!
Nice Tabl. Batter, only 20c lb.
Best York State Dairy Butte.--. 2Kc and 27o lb.
Pure Coffee, good strength, nice flavor, fresh mast.

ed and ground to ord r, at the unheard-o- f rice of
15o lb.

Try our Japan and Oolong Teas st 30c per lb.' They
are nr.u auvugui hu nice xut.ur.

uood Ht. Lotus riour, .vu ddl; use nag.
Very nice New Procees, iiU bbl., $1.07 bag.
Give us a trial on Flour
Co denaed M lk (Eagle brand), lSe can.
Beat Laund y Starch, 3 lb. boxes 21c.
Good Laundr) Soap. 40 cakes for $1.
Babbitt's 177 Soa Powder, lie
Biggina' German Laundry Soap, 5c bar.

New Haven Flour and Butter Store.
BO CROWS STREET.

jet . A tww rtwn Inlaw Cltwvgsi St.

PLEASURE SAILING BOATS.
To avoid disappointment, parties must engage their
K S

bmts mhmd If they wish them for any particular day.
a4 we are uoaoie o muyij us awnma w ui limes.

O - T
Our Sail and Row Boats are an In Urst-ela- condi-
tion, perfectly safe and oomfortable alike for ladles

and children. Rented by the hour, day, week or sea
son. Auiturmw manmaes nm umn,
Junction of Bridge and Water streets. SKIFFS,
SCULLS, SAIL AND EOW BOATS.

B S
A Universal Verdict !

"The only truly comfortable Sua I ever wore1 is the
"EIGHMIE PATI T SHIRT
This popular Shirt, new in i ;0iple, first class in

quality, can only be had in tbisi oi
x. xr. jnerwin.SOLE AOEJfX FOR BW HATEK.

Office (att reattemice) So. S CoIles:e Street.
Postal erqers promptly nileo- -t Je

Extra Fine Old Coffees,
Both Green and Roasted.

Old Government Java, Xxtra Kant Java, Maracaiho,
xuo, ana uenuine tua "nt. m

CUU1CK TfAS.
Oolongs, Hysons, English Biwkfast, Gunpowder,

japans, ana xiasxet r ire Japas.
Strictly Pure Sptees by welp a specialty. '

A. E. DawsoJ, Agent.
449 State Street, nmfdor to antral

Wavsrisitsi Horns, v -

Mrs. Garfield's Health The Proceedings
Asjninxt the Stnr Route Fraodi.

' Washington, . June 6. Mrs. Garfield is

gaining rapidly in strength. She arose from
her bed to-da- walked across the room and
sat for soriie titae in an easy chair..

Secretary Lincoln and wife were unable to
leave this city ht for Hartford, but will
start night and will - remain1
throughout the reunion ceremonies of the
Army of the Potomac. General Sherman
and staff will also be there and the party
will Btop at West Point on their return.

Secretary of the Treasury Windom has
commenced tbe erection of a handsome and
costly residence on Massachusetts avenue.
The plan shows a capacious and very elabor
ate mansion, and the inside will be a model
of beauty and convenience.

Attorney- - General McVeagh made no se-
cret of the object of his trip to Philadelphia.
In conversation just before his departurethis morning, he stated that he was called
away on government business, and that his
efforts would be engaged for some time to
come in the investigation of postoffice irreg-
ularities. The manner in which the Attor
ney and Postmast- - r Generals have gone to
work in the matter of the Star route investi-
gation shows that they intend to leave no
stone unturned. Attorney Cook and his
helpers, Woodward and Gibson, are hard at
work each day m a room in the Postoffice de
partment arranging evidence. Colonel Cook
says it is not unlikely that a hundred indict
ments will be the outcome of the investiga
tion. This large increase on the first conjee
tnre causes no little commo'ion, and
the Star routes are the topic of the hour
Postmaster General James and McVeagh
are in daily consultation with their allies and
detectives, and the greatest attention is being
paid to the details of tbe evidence. Mean-
time extravagances in the contract system
are rapidly done away with and the Post
master General is losing no opportunity to
show that the system of sub letting mail
contracts is to be a thing of the past. The
progress of the investigation will be reported
at the Cabinet meeting The
President recognizes its importance, but is
WUUUK fair iwoii, xuu uumvouio. wt j mnn
ing removals unless where circumstances de
mand immediate action, first Assistant
Postmaster General Tyner returned from the
West He says be bas no intention
of resigning and General James unites with
him in expressing ignorance of any knowl-
edge, that the President desires him to le- -

sign. General Brady, on whom the blows
are expected to fall thickest and fastest, has
now secured counsel, including General Ben
Butler, Colonel K. G. Ingersoll, Colonel
tsnoch Totten and Mr. Shelltbarger of this
city. It is authoritatively stated that no
cases will come up before September.
meantime both 6ides are to be Kept busy
arranging the prosecution and defense.

THE OLD WOKLD.

Austria.
- The Persecution of the Jews.

Vienna, June 6. Two Rabbis of Galisian

City of Lemburg have quite recently re
ceived letters warning them that excesses
against the Jews were about to be recom
menced. They reported the cironmstance to
the authorities, "and the Governor of the
province has taken extensive measures of pre-
caution. He has greatly strengthened the
cordons of pickets on the frontiers with a
view to tbe repulse of any attacks on tbe part
of the Jew baiters of Bussia. Russian Jews
seeking refuge on the Austrian side of the
borders will be permitted to pass in without
let or hindrance.

Great Britain.
Cornell- and the Henley Regatta.

London, June 6. The pressure of public
opinion in England will doubtless compel the
Henley regatta committee to accept Cornell's
entry. The Sportsman says : "Eveb the
English crews are as yet in entire ignorance
of the date of entry for the regatta and
Amerioan crews can-surel- y not be blamed for
similar ignorance. In a few days the Cor-

nell oarsmen will land at Liverpool, and we
sincerely trust that ere that time the Henley
stewards will have reversed their hasty and

decision. We have no hesitation
in saj-in- that by all the rules of courtesy and
fair dealing they are bound to do so. Should
they persist in treating our trans atlantic vis-
itors with frigidity they will incur an amount
of odium which they will find it difficult to
bear, and which may eventually prove the
downfall both of them and the regatta they
manage."

THE WEST.

Illinois.
A Bridgeport Youth Distinguishes Him

self.
Chicago, June G. Jacob Hanley, a young

man living in Bridgeport, last evening in-

duced a respectable young woman named

Wary Thompson to accompany him
to Oswald's garden, a notorious re
rious resort near the stock yards. Shoitly
after arriving there he informed her that he
had left his overcoat in a bam about a mile
distant and asked her to accompany him
there and they would then return home. She
walked with him to the place designated,
which was a lonely neighborhood, and no
sooner was the barn reached than
Hanley seized her, placing his hands over her
mouth to prevent her screaming. Six more
nends now joined Hanley ana lour ot tnem,
including Hanley, outraged the unfortunate
girl. She piteously begged of the brutes to
allow her to go, and after robbing her of her
linger ring and one dollar in change they
consented to her departure. She knows
none of her assailants but Hanley, with whom
she has been acquainted three years. He has
always conducted himself in a proper man-
ner.

NEW DOMINION.
The Western Union Extension.

Montbeal, June 6. Witness

says that Andrew Allen, one of the directors,
and Den G. Abbott, solicitor of the Montreal
Telegraph company, had a very satisfactory
interview with the Western Union directors
in New York Saturday, the result of which
will be the leasing of the Montreal Telegraph
company at an annual rent of eight per cent.
A special meeting of the shareholders will be
called at once to ratify the agreement. .

Crops Inj nred by Cold Weather.
MoNTEEAii, June 6. The weather turned

nfiAn1v nld lajit ni&ht and continned nn
doing considerable damage to the

garden crops.

FIRE RECORD.
A n Oil Refinery Burned.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 6. The refinery of
the Niagara Oil company on Tift farm with
1.00Q barrels of refined oil was burned this
afternoon. Total loss $25,000, partially in-
sured.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
New Yoek, June 6. Arrived, the Silesia

from Hamburg, the Arizona and Helvetia
from Liverpool, the Sorrento from Hull.

Liverpool Arrived, the City of Berlin
from New York, the Sardinian and Lake Cham-plai- n

from Montreal, the British Queen from
Philadelphia.

Queenstown Sailed (the 6th), the Scythia
for New York.

Plymouth Arrived, the Wieland from New
York for Hamburg.

Havre Sailed (the 5th), the Lesslng from
Hamburg for New York.

Lome Sailed, (the 6th) the State of Ne-
braska for New York.

TELEGRAPUIC JOTTINGS.

General Grant and party arrived in New
Orleans Sunday at noon. The former left for
St. Louis, where he will spend several days
and will then go to Galena, Chicago and New
York, and later to Lonfg Branch.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

NswTOBK, Jonas 3P.M.
Honey closed st per cent.; exchange closed firm

at 484X86Ji i governments closed steady.
Closing prices reported over tne private wire of

BUNNELL 8CRANTON, Bankers and Brokers.
Bid. Asked.

Alton and Terrs Haute 85 68
Alton and Terre Haute pfd 97 98
Amerioan Dlst. Tel 53 54
Burlington and Quincy..: 167& 167 Va O. a and I. ,. 97X t
Canada Hontbara... 76 76X
Central Paoiflo 96 86 V
Chicago and .Alton 143 144
Chicago. 8C L. and New Orleans....... 81 84
CoL, Ohio, and lad. Cen 29 (f
Ches. and Ohio 30 81

do. lstpref. 4S 463
do. Idpref. 32 33

Del.. Lack, and West V2& 137
Del. and Hudson Canal -- Hl'J U1X
Denver and dio Grande 1V2 ', 112X
Brie., i. 89f iytBrie pref 86)$
Erie and stern 61) 61 .V
Express Adams J36 , 19

American ,.. 86 86X
TJnited States... .7a t'iyi

- 'Wells rargo... .....136Jtf 138
Han. and St. Jos.. MjaT 84ft
Ban. and 8t Jos. pfd... 114 lis
Houston and Texas... Si 90
Illinois Central . ...U3 144.
Iron Mountain.. 80 ' 81

PE0M ALL quABTEBS.

THE ALBANY DEADLOCK.

No Material Change -- in the

Balloting.

THE HALF-BREE- ALL AT SEA

Opportunities Lost by Want
, of a Policy.

THE DEMOCRATS TAKING A HAND.

Working with tne Stalwarts
for Adjournment.

NEW YORK.

Tne Struggle att Albany Another Ballot
With No Result 'A. rraadalent "etl
tlon for ConkJing'a It ect ion --Rules
t. oovers the Joint Sessions The
Hsvlf-Bree- ds All nt Sen ns to Their Pol
ley An Kflort to Concentrnte Their
Vote The Democrats nnd Stalwarts
Worsting for Final Adjournment.
Albany, June 6. fine joint session was

resumed at 12 o'clock, Mr. Robertson taking
the chair, and the balloting for Conkling's
successor immediately began. The official

joint ballot was announced :

Total number of Totes,.... . 100
Conkling 26 . .
Cornell 16 Treinaine 1

Wheeler H Folger 1
Rocers - 13 Bradley 1
Jac be (Dom.) 25

The official total of the joint ballot for
Piatt's sucoessor was :

Total number of votes. 100
Piatt 23 Crowley 3
Bepew 21 t Foiger 3
Cornell 9 Van Cott. ; 1

Miller 0 Fenton. . 1

Lapham I Kernan (Dam) 26

At 12:40 the joint convention adjourned
until noon.

It was expected that owing to the exten
sive pairing there would be no quorum with
which to take a ballot to day. The first
joint ballot showed an excess above a quorum
of only 10 votes ; this seemed to surprise
both Democrats and stalwarts, who apparent
ly expected the absenoe of aVjuorum. Their
presence was due to the exhortations of the
half-bree- d leaders, who spent Saturday night
and Sunday in most activS efforts to break
all pairs possible made by half-breed- s. These
exertions were inspired by fears that if any
legal day were allowed to pass without a

quorum at the joint conference there could
be no ballot and that failure to-da-y would be
such a violation of the laws governing elec-

tions as would deprive the present Legisla-
ture of power to elect and throw the election
into the-ne- Assembly. As that would virtu-

ally . put the issue before the people in the
fall election and so give the stalwarts an op-

portunity to make close canvass of the State
with the chance of securing a majority in the
next Legislature favorable to the return of
Conkling and Flatt, the half-bree- turned
out in force to prevent what would probably
prove their ultimate defeat.

Quite a sensation aro se in the Senate this
morning when Mr. Eidman presented a peti-
tion from 3,100 Republican voters of the
Eighth Assembly district in New Yoik oity,
as follows :

"The undersigned respectfully petition the
Legislature to return Messrs. Conkling and
flatt to tne united states senate. "

Mr Eidman acted as if the names were not
genuine, and on being examined the fact was
ehown that the petition was signed entirely
in red ink and by the same hand. The poll
list had evidently been copied utterly regard-
less of truth. Mr. Woodin called attention
to the fact and Mr. Eidman did not deny it.
tie said that ha was handed the petition by
a person wnom. be supposed to be trust-
worthy. He had not even glanced at its con-
tents or he would not have presented it, as
on examination he found it an apparent at-

tempt to deceive the Senate.
In tne lornt convention Mr. Woodin of

fered rules as follows to govern the proceed
ings of tne convention :

Rule 1. The Joint Assembly shall meet at 12 o'clock.
meridian, of each day except Sunday until the elec
tion of two Uni ed States Senators tb fill the vacan-
cies now existing by reason of the resignation of
Thorn s c. flatt aud Koscoe Conkling, or until the
final adjournment of the Legislature.

Bnle 2 A motion to adjourn If carried shall ad-

journ the Joint Assembly until the following day at
12 o'clock m., except when such succeeding day is
Sunday, in which case the Joint Assembly shall be
dec'ared adjourned till the following Monday at
l'Jm.

Rule 3. Neither of the nrecedins rules shall be re
scinded or suspended except by the smrmative vote
of s of a.l the membe s elected to the legis
lature, ana alter one aay s notice oi an intention to
move-fo- r snch rescinding of suspension--

Mr. Woodin moved that the rules lie on
the table and be printed. Carried. The in-
troduction of Mr. Woodin'a resolution was a
surprise to the Conkling .men, but it is not
expected that' any Republicans can oppose
them, because to do so would put them in an
attitude of promoting some conspiracy, or of
wishing to attempt some trick like the one
on the part of Speaker Sharpe last Saturday,
wnen ne moved to adjourn witnout mention
ing the time of the next meeting. This might
have been afterward construed to mean a
final adjournment. It is thought that there
will be scarcely any opposition to the rules
when they are called up

Tins is tne eve of what mar probably
prove a crisis in the Senatorial contest. All
indications point to a fight a bit-
ter fight and the first in the contest. This
will occur over the Woodin resolution. The
rules as worded have no ground for ambigu-
ous interpretation, and if adopted wiil com-
pel a ballot or final adjournment. Three
different plans to prevent a ballot have
been attempted . already, each time
by stalwarts. The first . was made
last Thursday. Th n Mr. Raines, a stal
wart, offered a concurrent resolution in the
Assembly that if the Legislature adiourn the
next day it should adjourn until the follow-

ing Tuesday. This caused debate, but was
finally carried in the House by a vote of 61
to 55, all votes in favor having been cast by
Democrats and stalwarts, and all those against
by half-breed- s. The resolution had to be
transmitted to the Senate in separate session
and conourred in by them before it became
effective. The debate in the House had at-

tracted the attention of all Albany, and the
half-bree- d leaders in the Senate started an
investigation. They learned that the stal
warts bad consulted high authorities, includ
ing Conkling and Thurman, the
latter by cable as he was in Europe at the
time ; that these lawyers had all advised that
the law governing elections of Senators or-
dained that at least one ballot must be taken
on every legal day during the session of the
Legislature, and that the allowing of a legal
day to pass without a ballot would be such a
violation of the law as would deprive tne
present Legislature of the power of subse
quently electing and tnrow mat duty upon
the next Assembly, and that the stalwarts
despairing of electing their candidates at
present meant with the aid of the Democrats
to secure a lapse and take the elections to the
polls in the fall. Thereupon the half breeds
resolved to defeat the concurrent resolution,
which they did on Friday. Still resolved
upon : adjournment the ' stalwarts "on
on Friday attempted another means of se-

curing it. Mr. Sharpe on that day and on
Saturday offen-- a motion that the joint As-

sembly adjourn. He had been advised that
such a motion If carried would be held in law
a sine die. adjournment and would remove
from the present Legislature the election of
successors to uonsuing ana sriau. ui eacn
occasion that he offered the motion Mr.
Sharpe nearly succeeded in carrying it, as
many voted for it on the supposition that it
meant simply to adjourn until the foHowing
day at noon. He was defeated Saturday by
the suspicions which hia apparent interest in
the motion excited. As described in the
National Associated Press despatches a third
plan to prevent a ballot and so throw the
election out or tne present legislature wai
tire " extraordinarv rtairinff nroceas in,

augurated Saturday by the , Democrats and
stalwarts. This scheme embraced the idea
of securing enough pairs to reduce the -- at
tendance in joint AsaemDiy pelow a quorum,
which was 61. Itewas held that no ballot
could be taken without a. quorum, and that
if pairing were extensive enough to prevent a
quorum for one. day ij defeating a ballot on
that day would . cause a forfeiture of the
power to elect on the part of the present
Legislature and threw the election to the
people. The pairing had gone far enough
to rednoe the voting to 94, just 13 above a
quorum, when the half-bree- d leaders became
alarmed, and desperate exertions put a stop
to it. .: They succeeded in having present 100
votes, 19 above ft quorum. These various
schemes to draw the half-bree- into volun-
tary adjournment opened their eyes to the
fact that for the present their greatest fight
lay in resistance to adjournment and Sir.
Woodin's , resolution .is the outcome. If
adopted it will prevent the sncceja of any
scheme similar' in nature to either of the
above and - cause either an election or : final

: " FOTt RKNT .4, s
BIX rooms, ujvetaire. In honsa Ho. 8 Clark

Btreet. ' Citv ia we,-- inqcv. .

mya tf - ON THE' PREMISES.

location ; (inrnirare xor sale lr aeairea re
sanable. Address

Je6 tf . -- T.th'somoe.
FORSALEORUENT,
FOR the ssbsob. Baker's Island, at Stony

i!& VTeen, conn wi 'ottafte.niosy pamftea and. uraianea ; (frmna. graaea ana vunea ; ooais.
win rent to rellaoie nartles for three wr- tns.

Aoaress o. BAkOSB, 2 sumtrer 8me,Je8 6t Hartford, Conn.

TO RENT,
BOOMS So, ft, s and 15 In Mitchell s Buildfffi3 lng, 908 Chapel street Inquire of

till main eodtf M. HERRITT. Boom So. t.

Real Estate For Sale.
JA A Plrtt-.Cl- a Br1lc House. lare lot,
mi in good brick barn,on High street ; can be bought

jliill. on ay term.
A Fine Residence of Bride, 13 rooms, ia

complete order ontatde and in, located on College
treet, will be sold at a bargain : ca be seen at any

time. Also a number of good water front Lots in
west uaven.

FOR RENT.
A number of good houses, some with barns.
Money to loan on real evtate
Real ISfttate Office 4-- Church Street,aoom o uoaaiey muaxng. imoe open eTenlngs.
Jt4 1. K. COMSTOCK.

ROOMS TO RENT- -
TWO ROOMS in the Building 303 Chapelsrree.. .inquire at auo unapei street, tcoom 15.

Jfi. L. UABtifiTT.

FOR RKNT,
)L THE HOUSE situated at 290 Elnt street, onn.
j 3 taininv 7 rooms, well water, city water andhr eras. Thn house Is In iterfAnt. iiWIm- - mvnrl it

very aesiraDie pjace. x or particulars, apply to
0 m. u. jaurutiK.iHS,

je3 6t ' Woeeter Street.

Shore Houses For Rent.
One at Savin Point.
One at Oriental Parle
One at Bavin RoCk. -

One at Fhort Beach.
A few Bents in the citr.
REALMS i ATE of all sizes and descriptions, in and

out of the city, f r sale or exch nge.
Money wanted at 8 per cent, secured by nrct mort-

gage on Western farms. Large security and no risk. '
$2,500 wanted at 6 per c nt on a nrst-elas- s farm of

86 acres within 5 miles of the City Hall, juouoie se-

curity and prompt payment.

H. P. HOADLEY, Real Bstate Dealer,

No. 1 Hoadley Building:.
Office open evenings.

'
my31

Furnished Rooms.
ONE OB TWO gentlemen can beaocommoda--

ted with furnished rooms, at

TO RENT,
SUITES or Single Booms, furnished or nn-h- 3

furnished ; all modern improvements. Also
lfl a Oinins Boom andliitchen. with nxtuxes and

everything complete, for rent.

FOR RENT.
A PLEASANT front chamber, farniehed or ui
3l furnished. For parbioulars inquire at
myl3 tf 17 GILL STREET.

FOR RENT.
Two tenements In Heller's Block, each five

rooms, on first floor, gas and water, water clos-
et ; the rooms are all lighted. Five rooms in

iwin street, x air Haven, S5 per month. Two
rooms in the basement. No. Id Gill street, $4 per
month. Six rooms. No. 278 Grand street, with hot
and cold water, water closet and bath rooms. Applyto JACOB HELLFB,

ap21 tf Bopm 1, Yale National Bank building.
FOR RENT.

The lower part (with three chambers) of a
iirsi. ciaes nouse, oio uowara avenue. ue tui
the mo iern conveniences nod improvements.

Bent t'AiB per year. Also several rooms over 59
Church street. Call at 301 GEORGE STREET,

ap22 Geo Wa. Peck.

For Sale or to Rent.
THE beautiful residence known as No. 193

Sherman avenue, first house north of Chapel
street. Lot 100 feet on Sherman avenu, rom- -

hr ruith to Hotchkias street, with 00 reet front
on Hnt:likiB street. Bouse has ten rooms with mod-
ern improvements- - Barn has three stalls and room
for four carriages. Ground well laid out with fruit
and ornamental trees.

Also a first class residence on the corner of whalley
avenue and Norton streets. The house is of brick
with mansard roof. Lot 86x188 feet.

Also the fine residence on west Chapel street exten
sion, formerly occupied by Horace Mansfield, Esq.
Wo d house ; lot 150x200 ; well supplied with choice
fruit trees of different varieties, with strawberries,
raspberries, etc., etc.

Also the One residence latelv the nronertv of Al- -
E .red Thomas, Esq., on East Pearl street, four doors

fftvfch nf rhTw)l of TTVfi TTumn Tt 107 ft front rm
nast Pearl at. runni g through to Houston st. with
08 feet on Houston street.
The above property is for sale, or will be rented to

good tenants. Two-thir- of the purchase money can.
remain on bond and mortgage. Inquire at

ftp'20 tf TUB SiHsW JAA V.fcJN oA VlTittS Jt)AJJ.
tnArvT Tf"wT'

Part of Front office, cheap to right parti s.
Inquire at
al5 tf NO. 2 HOADLEY BUILDING.

TO RENT,
The suit of offices over our banking house,

corner of Chapel and Orange streets. A satis-
factory party can obtain a lease for a term of
Apply on the premises.

Vf . X. OAlVn OE BIHNS.

FOR SALE.
The fine residence of the late Samuel BuaselL

corner of Park and George streetSjjonly five
minutes' walk from the poetoffioe. The house

e and modern style, with all the conveniences
usually found In a strictly first-elas- a house. Lot 169
feet on Park street, 220 feet on George street, run-
nins throufch to Spruce street. The srounds are
stocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va-
rieties of fruit in great abundance. The house with
76 feet on Park street running through to Spruce
street, including barn, will be sold separate If de-
sired. Apply to E. BLACKMAN,

nlS 174 York st., cor. Chapel st.. New Haven.

goarh aitb glooms.

FURNISHED ROOM.
St A pleasant well fu nished Front Boom to
ifij rent, wit . or without board, to responsible
m p.rtles, in small private familv Thoe about

to change will do we to examine this before they lo-
cate. App y. between five and nine p. m , at

jea oir vs wuusxja& a

(Bbtuation.

MCHCAL IlVSTRTJCTIOIi.
Voice. Pi.no. Piute.

M 188 FANNY 0. HOWE resume Sept, 10 Instruc-
tion In the art of slnglnR: also nrxm the Diana.

Singing at sight taught In classes on moderate terms.
Residence 102 Crown near Temple St. MB. CHARLES
T. HOWE resumes instruction npon the Bute. 101
Crown street.

Sxraimer Resorts.

BOARDERS WANTED,
TO SPEND from Jane lftth U 1 October at

Lmke HaramasK. Beautifnl loc.tion :
!LL drives and scenery : good hunting and nahins.

:erms very low. Address lk BOX 9,"
Jea 6t-- New Weston, ct.
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,,

i mvTow j, cujaisr.
2a THIS House is beautifully situated

on one Of the highest hills in Fairfield
Hranty, and bat a half m le frtim the Housa-ton-o

Depot First Claca Livery
'coanected with the House and good stage '

always aft the depot to convey gcests to the House.
For farther particulars, address

uri). n. nu jwjnjs, ATopnetor,Or F. M. Chapman, Manager. Je2 lm

Wallace House,
Cheshire, Conn.

THE situation is delightful and one of the MOST
in the State. Environed by beau-

tiful mountain scenery. Charming drives. For fur-
ther information send for descriptive circular.

my25 lm FRAUK L.. WALLACE,

LAKE VIEW HOUSE,LIICHCIELD.CONN.
2v The healthiest and one of. the most

popular resorts in Connecticut. Pure
mountain air. pleasant drives, good w.hlwa

mm boating- No malaria, bo moeauitoes.
The house ard grounds are in oomDlete or

der. Good livery accommodations connected. Cir-
culars containing other information will be sent oa
application. ttlfiu. a. 0HUWKS,

my24 lm '' . Proprietor,

The Railroad Waiting Rooms
Savin Rock,

HAVE been refitted and enlarged, with two
restaurant ro ms provided, and ether

A good hhore Dinner for SO oents.
Parties will be guaranteed Just reception on all oo--
UM1UUI.

my 13 3m ' ' O HOWES,

Hdtel de la Couronne,3 Rue St. Koch. 3
Zv Between the Avenue del' Oners. and

Tuileriee Gardens. Beoommended to
mm American families and gentlemen for clean- -

aw, goou oooKing and general comfort.
iULES HOFFMAKJL Proprietor.Kerers to Messrs John S. Beach, H. O. Hotchkias,Charles Dickerman and Dr. Levi Ives, of New Haven.

ulrAQ vm
Conn. River Khpd, Salmon, Blue--

nsn. sea jbas, Strlpecl'Bass.
lilackliij, Halibut, &c,

AT

Tattle is Hull's .
r-- rxm . , wov iaarcn oct opp. r. u.

18

Frcoh. Salmon Z

25c and 30c Per Pound.
Iobsters, O cts. Per Pound.
tlONN. River Shad, Blueflsh, Halibut, Porgles,Fresh

Eela, Codfish. Haddock, Bruirord Lob--
awn, upiwi, fKHtflu ana. uau ujuns, AcPrime Beef, Lamb, Mutton. Teal. Chickena. an

Choice Sugar Cured Hams, Shoulders, Breakfast
Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton Market
Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues, Ploklsd Lambs'
Tongues, sua.

Sweet Potatoes. Bermuda Tomatoes. Qnlm. K.A- -
iahes, Lettacet Spinach, Cucumbers, Squash. String

All at low prices for cash.
Jndson Brothers P&cking; arntl Pra vision

. - t 3 vempany, .

J3 805 and SOT State Street.
FOR SALE.

- A N ENGINE LATHE, with foot nnwar .Hayhwt. with gear for cutting thread from 1 to 100, withfaoe plate, chuck. Arc., but little used. Can be seen at
w Buunor s:reet, or call at

MaillWIN '8 REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
. i& . asT Chapel Street.'

Strltlw Prima . .

Tjl xMTLTJBFITEaS to quarter tuba of about lbs
f . .At 1 --. -. JB. naujjmjri.

Carpenter's.

every way reliable.
and Burgundy Wine, all fine erades.

other Chanmaenes. Montserrat Lime Juice
summer drink. All kinds of Cordials and Fruit

413 State Street, Corner Court.

Excelsior and Daisy Lawn Mow

place where a warm durable floor oovering

New Haven, Conn.,
Opposite the Green.

GALL AND EXAMINE

THE

Adams & Westlake

OIL STOVE !

Warranted I

Non-Explosi- ve.

Sole Agents ferthe

STEVENS UPRIGHT FILTER,

The only Perfect Water Kilter Made.

Brownson & Plumb,

NO.313 CHAPEL STREET.
pysr

MISS BYRNES
HAS

Just received another Large Stock
OF

ROUGH AND REM STRAWS !

Fashionable Styles and Colors.

Also NEW DESIGNS IN LACE. STRAW BONNETS
and HATS, FEATHERS and CHOICE FLOWERS.

Miss M. E. J. Byrnes,
121 ORAXGE STREET.

Corner of Court Street.
my-- 7

Go to Bowman's
FOB THE

4IO
Chapel St.,

FIRST FLOOR.

For Wedding Presents.
SILVERWARE

Hammered Antique, thirio,
liric-a-Bra- c, and other rich
decorations introduced this
season by the Gorham Manu-
facturing Co., for which we

v are sole agents. ,
ARTISTIC PORCELAIN

For Table use, Dessert
Plates, Ice Cream Dishes.
After Dinner Coffee Cans.
Chocolate and Five O'clock
Tea Combinations, Odd Capsand Saucers, elegantly cased
suitable tor girts.

BENJAMIN & FORD.

Vermont Horses.
THE undersigned will return the last of

the week with a fine lot of Vermont Hor
ses. BURR BKHHAM,

ap!98m .. Be Court street.

, HIIiLMAX'S ICE CREAM,
ALL FLAVORS.

celebrated Cream has been steadilyTHIS in popularity, and is pronounced by all to be
incomparably the beat. Pure materials only used in
its manuxaoture.

HENRY HILLMAN, Confectioner,
my28 3m 434 Chapel Street

UliMtY AUSTIN &OM,ARCHITECTS,
Office Street's Building, Chapel St.

ma28 ly New iiawen. Conn.

V.T. Hatch & Sons,
Hankers ana, .Brokers,

Dealers in United States Securi-
ties, Commercial Paper. For-eig- n

Exchange, &c
141 Nassau St., New York,

BHANCH OFFICK,

No. 286 Chapel Street,
But and sell for cash or on marain all securities dealt
In at the Mew York Stock Exchange, on ouminlealiHi
at tne lowest rates permitted oy mo rvronajige, via :

1--16th of one per tent, upon Governments.
2- -8th of one per cent, upon other Securities. tInterest allowed upon deposit subject to check.
Special avttentlon sa.ia taorder. tor in- -

Vfltlment.
' Onr ofloes are oonneotod by PRIVATE WIHK

which will enable da to nan continuous report of the
Biarkets, execute orders promptly, or giTe any desired
information to our onstoitmrs without any expense to

WALTER T. HATCH, ) Members of the
- NATH'IjW. T. HATCH, V New Xork' HKNRX P. HATCH, J Stock Exchange.'my

CIaA ibvotant.i. A. WKIOHT, 9 Orange street, NewMBS. Conn. Advlos given concerning busi-
ness, marriage, lawsuits, etc. Pis.ass located by
lock of hair. Examinations of health and Bastness

Offloe hours, fcnj. top, m. , aplildw

390 Chapel Street,
ap25 tf

Carpets.
One hundred pieces o rar-net- s

In new and handsome
patterns. Receiving goods
daily from the well known
houses of W. & J. SLOAXE
and ARNOLD,COXSTABLE
Sc CO., enables us to show
the finest patterns produced
In Moquette, Body Brussels,
Tapestry and Ingrain Car-
pets, and at less than the
same goods can be bought
In Kew York or elsewhere.
We keep in stock the best
patterns of Moquette Car-
pets, Bigelow Brussels Car-pets,Roxb-

Tapestry Car-pet- s,

and Lowell Ingrain
Cavpets.

We have competent work-we-n

to measure, cut and
fit Carpets, whether select-
ed here or in New York.

TT TTT TU4--

H. YY i --CUBIC!,
72 ORANGE STREET

ma21

STEP INTO

BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY,
J4 CHAPEL STREET,

And see the One Enameled Card Photos that we are
making for only ene and two dollars per dozen.

Cabinet and larger alzea at equally low prices.
We are making hundreds every week.
trom work la of the finest quality, and no Galle-

ry In this State can begin to compete with ua In
liow Prices

Established 31 years. '

my24 s

We have bkckxved this day our own Direct
Importation fbom Mebsbs. EsOHKKaUBH & Co.,
BOBDXAUX, 100 OASES Of

CLABET and 8ATJTEBKE WINES
IH WHOLE AND HALF BOTTLES.

?

We have sou raim Winks fob the fast 15

TBABS AND SHETB REPUTATION ZS CH8UBPAS8ED.

Oub H. O. Bbtebman k Co.'s
ST. JULIEN, $6.00 PER CASE,

IS THE BEST CLABET FOB Till MONET IN MARKET,

BKINO A OENCINE AND FDBE WINE OF OOOD BODY

AND QUALITY.

Fob Waek Weatheb, we offeb
Chaicfaokes (bottom fbxczs),

bubovkdtes,
Fbench Cordials

BrrTEss,
Albs, Poktbb, Stout, .... , .. . j.

Milwaukee Laoeb,
Bottles Wives and Liquors,

Bose's Limb Juice,
Dilatoux's Soda,

Ixported Ootoeb Ales,
Lime Juice Champagne.

myl ISO CHAPEL STREET.

fflW
In great variety, at

233 Chapel Street.
myU

Silverlhau 6 Son,
'Established Thirty-Fiv- e Years,

Watchmakers and Jewelers, .

Have now In atcx-- k at their new location.

No. 268 Chapel Street,
(Formerly the Parlor Millinery store.)

A foil line of Gold and Silver

T7ATCHES!
Of both Forslxn and American mannf actors, in brth
key and stem winder, a low priors. As usual a full
assortment oi vkicks, jewelry, "pecwuas, mo.,
tbjod, Bepelrlac Wssefces, Jewelry, An. .

' 6. Silver I liaii c Son,Established 184,
NO. S3 ChP Street,

rpvJJ v , vtk Farter Store

PRXXCXTOK.

A. B. . a. in. T.B.H. P.O. A. a.
Duffield. r. f. 6 0 0 0 0 0 1
Wadleigh, 1. f 3 1 3 4 4 0 1
Harris. 1 f.. 1 0 O 010 0
Ixmey, 2b: 4 1112 4 0
McCUDe, cf 4 b o o. a 0 1
Scbenck, o 4 1 0 0 4 3 0
Harlan. Sb 4 2 2 2 3 2
Wlnton. lb...i 4 0 1 1 11 0.1Archer, p 4 11 1 1 6 2
Bafierty, s. s.... 4 0 0 - 0 1 4 1

8T ? 80 19

HABVABB.

A.B. B. la, T.B.B. P.O. A. M.

Coolidge 2b 1 0. 0 3 0 0
Olmsted, If...... .8 2 1 110 0
NlHiols.c. ....4 .a-'-- i
Baker. s.s...-- . 4 o 0 2 . 1

Edwards, rf.. ........ S 0 110 0 2
Folsom, p 8 0 1 1 0 12 1
Hall, cf 5 0 0 0 2 0
Bnrt,lb...-.- i S 0 1 1 12 0 0
Snow, Sb S 0 1 1 ' 1 2 1

44 8 10 29 2 10

SCOBX-B- IHHZlfOS.

12S45T89 10
Princeton 0 20 1. 01001 1
Harvard. 2 0 0o00800 "

.Game won Third man not out. .

'Earned run Prtnceton.
Three-bat- e hits Wadleigh, Nichols.
fitrnck out Princeton 111. Harvard S.

Melding errors Maffed Wadleigh, HoCuna, Mo- -
enne and Baker ; rumble, muneio. rtanersy, nar
lan and Edwards.

Missed grounder Harlan, Edward and Snow.
Wild throw Nichols.
Base on balls Nichols, Baker. ''
First on all errors Princeton VHarard 9.
Passed balls Nichols 4.
Wild pituh Folsom. -

Time Two nonrs and thirty minutes.
1 mpira Danny Sullivan, formerly of Worcester.

Base ball yesterday: At Troy, Detroits 2,
ixoys 0 ; at Providence, Cleveland 4, Provi-
dence 0. '
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llailroa&s, t.gottnral nub ma. NO MORE ROUND SHOULDERS !
A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat Shomld toe

stopped. Neglect frequently results in an
Imottbabijc Lung Disease ob Consumption.
BBOWN'S BRONCHIAL. TROCHES do not NGLETtCO.G.E.L0 ANCHOR LINE.

CONTINUATION

FOR A FEW DAYS LONGER

THE AMERICAN BRACEOF OUR GREAT SALE OF
PATENTED,

it i rt it .i
1.- This brace in ita necnliar eonatrnetion haa all tha

advantages of a BOBpander for the pantaloons, Shorn.
hw xrace ana unest expander oomoinea.

a, awa noi aisarrange tne amrs oosom.
8. It cannot slip off the shoulder.
4. There is less atrain on the buttons of the Oanta--

loona.
6. Each section of the nantalAOTia can be adjusted

independently.
e. y means of the adjustable back strap, a gentleor powerful brace can be obtained.
7. xn rainy weatner the pantaloons may oe raised

from the heels without interfering with the front. .

dliovsMsainaloonsen s am
u ......

. . In ordering by poet, send Chest Measure,
Sent Post Free Throughout tbe United States.

Price. TSe, $1, $1.50, $M. Make postal orders payable to M. TOOK EH,
1.309 Broadway, corner 34th Street. N. YMany New Lots Offered this week at still Lower Prices.

LOOK IN OUR SHOW WINDOWS

For Samples of

These Unparalleled Bargains !

B. J. STONE, 353 Cbapel St., cor. Cbvreia

RfiAI ESTATE is advanciuir. Now is your time
. nA.xvaLv i ikikis fiutHiS. IjOU iroiu v per

8 Lots State Street, near long Wharf.
Lota Whitney Avenue.
bamuei .Bishop iroperty, oomer (jrown ana uregson

Streets.
Lots Howard, Hallock and Dixwell Avenues.
Lots Greenwich and Kimberly Avenues.
Lots Lamberton, Washintoaa Cedar and Garlisla

Streets.
Lota Portsea, Hallock. White, Morris and West

Streets.
Lots Adeline, Daggett, Starr, Newhall and Baasett

Streets.
Lots Harriett, Canal, Grant and John Streets.
100 Shore Lots on Lighthouse Point.
10 Shore Lots below Waverly Grove, West Haven.
loo iota waiungiora. iuu JjOm ueroj Avenue.
40 Lots AUingtown. 75 Lots AugerviUe.
100 Lots East Haven, near East Haven Center.
100 Lots Kear Hamden Church, Hamden.
1,000 Lots Montoweae, North- - Haven.

A Small Payment will secure any of the above
taumenn to suit tne purcnaser.

OWNED AND

rr.l T.na e T5yv' H.fa oiVaa in to 17 vflarH.X AiWin sji- AUJ o Ksuva avu v - J

and medium weight.

Six Lots of Boys' very fine All-Wo- Suits at

Four New Lots of Men's, ana xoutns- -
Au-no- ui

a tit t. Knv m roorl a. Suit in anv

give you ours.

MASSENA CLARK,
87 CHURCH STREET, ROOM SO. 1,CLARK BUILDING,

SeTen JSew Jxts or men's ana iouiub jumiwi duuu a t"-"- --"
factured less than sixty days ago to sell for $13 and $15.

Thirteen New Lots of Men's Fine All-Wo-ol Suits at $10, $12, $13 and $15,
xt n i.AM a& .nm.() tjn &z nnriAr raffiiliM market T rices. Pronounced By AH

One Lot of 25 Jiiit Suits, a pretty gray nuxiuro, now m """aJ""" ""'6"- -
c u ; oi q a anA x wa ahull cloaa at 1 each would be cheap at S3. 50.

475 pairs of Men's Strictly ol Pantaloons, good styles and new patterns ; we shall Who Have Examined Our Line of

Carpetinp Mil Paper Hangings
close at $1.75 ana ft.iv per pair.

"Remember we advertise nothlns? --TO
as advertised, and at tne prices attvertisea.

Superior in Style,
Larger in Variety,uTaii-- ni mjatairA nfimit. tli a name and number, for in no other AndClothing Store in this city can you

otter. THAN ANY OF OUR COMPETITORS.
Our Private Patterns in Extra Superfine Ingrain Carpets.of wliicli we

are Belling so many, are superior in style and quality to anything ever
shown in this city. Remember, re are selling: the best Lowell and
Hartford Carpets at 87ic yd. A splendid Tapestry Brussels Carpets
from 75c yard up. A good All Wool Carpet at 60c yd. Splendid Ingrain

C. E. LONGLET & CO.,
Carpets at 25c yd. Hemp at 18c.

Also a full line of OILCLOTHS,
did Oilcloth at 25c a yard.

In this department we are the leaders, and
shown in this city before, and at tne following low prices.

Brown Blanks at 6c per roll.
White " IOc " "
Satins, 25c " "
Gilt, 25 to 35c

Borders, Dadoes and Decorations at equally Low Prices.

Elm City Carpet Warerooms
133, 135, 137 AND 130 GRAND STREET.

New York, New Haven and Hart- -
tora cauroaa.

5? OH end after Monday, Jnne t, 18l.7 iTralna leave New Haven, as folidwaJ1
FOB VTieW TOBK Express trains a It-S- :18, ffcor.

i.cif a. m., um train acopa at . Nluora,r 1U:Q a.
m.. (stops at Stratford, Bridgeport. Fairfield, Nor
walk, Darien, Stamford, Greenwich, Port Chester
and New Bochelle.) 1:60. 8:38. a. so. S:1S. h:3s n. m.

WABHINOTON NIOHT EXPRKHH, via Harlem Siv
er jsrancu, ix:au p. m., aauy, SZOI.S as Bridgeport,Sentb Norwalk rd Stain or )

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS at S:25 a. m. (thia trainraw to onogeporc witnoni stopping, inence
to Now York). 6:30 a. m. (accommo-

dation to South Normal:, thence expre to N.
Tork, stopping at Stamford, Greenwich, and
New Bochelle Junction,) 8:30 a. m.. 12:0c
noon, coo, (1:4?, 7:45 p. m. (milk train w th pas.
aenger o.r) Sunday evening train for New
Tork will leave at 8:15 p. m., arriving at Grand
Central Depot at 11:50 rj. m.

FOB HABTFORD, MIDDLETOWN, NEW BRITAIN.
SPRINGFIELD, BOSTON, AND THE NORTH
jsxpreea a. m. ror Boston via Spring.field, stopping at Keriden and Hartford
2:45 a. m., daily for . Hartford, stopping atMeriden. (Thia train goes from Hart-
ford to Boston via Willimantio and Putnam )4:4ot a. m. from Steamboat Wharf (Belle iock)for Meriden, Hartfori and Sprint field.
Aooommodatlon at 8:18 a. m. for Spring-field ; Express at 10:38 a. m. for Meriden, Berlin,New Britain, Middletown, Hartford and Spring-
field : 10:48 a. m., acoom. to Meriden only. Ex-
press, 1:21 p. m. for Springfield, stops at Hartford
and Meriden only. Aooommodatlon 8:20 p. m.
to Springfield. Aooommodatlon at 1:35 p. m. for
Hartford, oonnects for New Britain and Middle-tow-

Express S:ll p. m. for Boston, stopping st
Meriden and Hartford only. 6:45 p. m. expressfor Hartford, stops at Wallingford, Meriden and
Berlin, connect (or Mlddleto - n and New Brit-
ain : 8:10 p. rr. Acoom. f r Springfield, connecta
for New Britain ; 12:15 Night Express to Spring-field, stops at Meriden and Hartfnnt

FOR NEW LONDON, .fBOVIUJiMils. NORWICH.
BOSTON and the East. Express tralna at -- 12:45
midnight for New London. Providence and- Boa-to-

stops at Guilford and 8 ybrook Junction ;3:12 p. m. for New London, Providence and Boa-to-

stops at Saj brook Junction ; 4 18 p. m. N
Express, stops st Saybrook, Lyme and New

London. ACCOMMODATION TRAINS at 8:08 a.
m., 10:40 a. m., (1:30 p. m. 8pecial to Conn. River,
stopping all stations,) :0 p. m., (8:30 p. m. Night
Freight with passenger car attao ed, stopping atall stations to leave passengers from New Haven
ohm). E. M. REED,

P"y. Vice President.
tDaily except Monday. jee

Boston & New York Air Line It.K.
On and after MONDAY. June 6. 18S1. tralr a

will ran as follows :
6:00 a. m. train for Wlllimantlc

8:06 a. m. Train for Willimantio oonnects tt
willimantio with trains of the N. T. ana

N. E. and N. L. N. railroada, arriving in Boston
at 1:10 p. nL, Providence 12:15, Woroester 2:10

10:45 a. m. Train for Willimantio, connecting at Willi- -
maano wi vii n. x. ana a. is. ana aew London
Northern Railroads.

:05 p. m. Train for Wlllimantlc, oonneoting at Willi-
mantio with New London Northern R. R. for
Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Turnerville for Colchester at 8:47 a. u.,
1:08, 6:52 and 7:52 p. m.

Leave Colchester for TurnerviUa at 9:25 and 11:81 -

sol, and 6:S and 7:30 p. m.
lrains connect at Middletown with the Hartford

and Oonneotlo t Valley Railroad for Saybrook and
Hartford. J. H. FRANKLIN,

Je Superintendent.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement Com

mencing Dec. 1, 18SO.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN,

At 7:15 and 10:00 a. m., 2:00, 6:30 and 6:80 p. m.
LEAVE ASBONIA,

At 6:45, 9:00 and 11:46 a. m., 3:10 and 7:26 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passenge

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roada centeringthere. E. S. QUINTABD, Supt.New Haven, Nov. 30, 1880. dl

Sew Haven and JN ortliamptonRailroad.
On and after Monday, May 3d, 1880

Trains will leave New Haven at 7 ilO a. xn.
lOias a. m. andSiOU p. in. for Plainville

iew Hartford. Westfiald. Holvoke. Eaathamrj.
in. Northampton and Williamsburg.
Traina will arrive from the above points at 9:16

m., 1:36 p. m. and 8:15 p. m.
Close Connections.

At Plainville with trains east and west on New Tork
and New England RR.

At Pine Meadow with Conn. Western RR.
At Westfield with Boston and Albany RR.
At Northampton with Conn. River RR.

gFor particulars see small Time Tablea at the oflos
and depots. EDWARD A. RAY,

General Ticket Agent.
New Haven May 3, 188a my28

Housatonic Railroad.
"NEW LINE I"

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
and Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapestRoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and the West.

PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, SARATO-

GA and the WEST, 10:10 a. m. (upon arrival of
0:83 a. m. train from New Haven) WITH
THltOUH CAR. FOR ALBANY, arriv-
ing at 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:20 p. m.
connecting at Albany with 3:10 p. m. Ohioago
Express,, arriving in Chicago at 8:00 the next
p. m.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 6:00 p. m. (oonneoting with
8:45 p. so. Train from New Haven) arriving in
Albany at 10:05 p. m., Saratoga 12:15 night.

RHT1 KMN l llROlUH CAR leaves Albany
at 6:40 a. m., arriving in Bridgeport at 12:80
noon, New Haven 1:10 p. m.

Through Tickets sold and Baggage Cheoked at New
Haven Passenger Depot for Pitt.nelct and all Hons
atonic Btations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara-
toga

H. D. AVER ILL, General Ticket Agent.
L. B. 8TILLSON, Superintendent.

Bridgeport, Conn., May 16 1881. Je29

NAUGATUCK RAILROAD.
COMMENCING MAY 3, 1880. Trains eon- -

jaaaawnecting with this road

CJtJ LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
e:6 a. m. oonneoting at Ansonia with Milk Train fa

Waterbnry and Wlnsted.
10:00 a. m. THROUGH CAR for Waterbury, Watertown

and Wlnsted.
p. m. oonnectlng at Ansonia with Mixed Train
for Waterbury.

6:80 p. m. THROUGH CAR for Waterbury, Watertown
and Wlnsted.

6:30 p. m. oonneoting at Ansonia with Special Train
for Waterbury.

FOB NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WIN8TED AT
6:00 a. m., 1:16 and 4:30 p. m.

WATERBURY,
6:00, 7:10 and 10:20 a. m., 2:31 and 6:30 p. m.

GEO. W.- BEACH, SupX
Bridgeport, May 8, 1878. my IB

Steamboat Line for New York
Fare $1, including' Berth.

Tlektete for tne Round Trip. 91.50.
a. The steamer O. H. NOBTHAM, Oapt.

aaaaaaS&ia'- - G- - Bowna, wiU leave New Haven at
12:0U p. m., bundaya excepted. Staterooms sold at
office of Peck & Biahop219 Chapel street.

Steamer ELM CITY, Capt. F. J. Peck, leaves
New Haven at 10:15 a. m., 8undays excepted.

FROM NEW YORK The O. H. NORTH AM leaves
Peck Blip at 8 p. m., and the ELM CITY at 11:80
o'clock p. m., Sundays excepted Saturday nighta
at 12 o'clock midnight.

Sunday ajitrht Beat for New York.
The steamer NEW HAVEN, Oapt. Snow, leaves New

Haven at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold at the Elliott
House. Free stags from Insurance Building, Chapel
street, oommenoing at 9 p. m.

Ticket, are sold and baggage cheoked through to
Philadelphia, (both routes) Baltimore and Washing-
ton.

apll JA8. H. WARD, Agent,

Staiin's New Haven Transportation Line
Dally Except Saturday

wnfl Leave New Haven from Htarln's Dock
.iSCftt 10:16 p. m. The JOHN H. 8TARIN,

Captain McAlieter. every Sirnday, Tuesday and Thura-da- y.

The ERAHTU8 OORNINCr, Captain Spoor, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, foot of
Cortland street, at p. m,, the STAHXN every Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth In cabin, $1 ; with berth in state
room, $1.50. Excursion tioketa, $1.60.

Fbkk Coach leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leave
corner Church and Chapel streets every half how
oommenoing 8:30 p. m.

Tickets sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia.
Passengers by Fair Haven and Westville oars oan

stop at Brewery street, only three blocks from the
boat.

Tickets and Staterooms oan be purchased at McAl
later & Warren's our n office, at the Tontine
Hotel, and at 309 and 361 Chapel street.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtained
at W. A. Spauldlng'a drug store, 89 Church street.

Jy28 W. B. MILLER, Agent. New Haven.

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL

QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.
jgL Bailing weekly from Pier 39, North Elver,
ga&Hew York. Are among the largest steamehip

oroaaing the Atlantic Cabin rates, $50 to $70 ; Excur-
sion, $100 to $120 ; outward Steerage, $36 ; Prepaid
Steerage Tickets, $28. " Being $2 lower than mos
other Lines. " Offices, 09 and 73 Broadway, New York.
F. W. i. HUBST, Manager.

Agenta at New Haven, BUNNELL ft B0BANTON
W. FITZPATBICK, A. MoAXJSTEB, GEOSOE M
DOWNES.

United States Hotel.
ON EUROPE! AN PLAN.

Booms for one person, from GOo to $1.50.
owns ior two persons, tl.MI to $8.0

Kiev ator aal all Modern Improvement.
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts., N.Y.

J. I.. Tramsa, Proprietor.
NEW TORK Elevated Bailroad have a depot In

hotel : can run everv three minntea. Tim.
to Grand Central Depot, 20 minntea, Bestaurant
open from 6 a. m. until 9 p. m. aeie ly

STKI'IIB5. .11. iKU,
CARRIAGE

lLaMFATl'RGR,
260 Elm and 5tl Martin Sts.,

NEW HAVEN, CONK. .

aw Z

Cabinet Makers' Tools
FOB SALE,

of Work Bench, Moulding Tools,("CONSISTING Screws, Veneers, Mouldings, Ao
For information, call at

nlQ 8g OENTEB or Big STATE STREET.

FINE OITj.
OUTEIXEAU ITL8' Table Olive OIL full; quartsB and pinta, ear own Imp rtation, at

apl QlTJtKKT 1'HOMTBOK 8.

Margarita Cigars.lot received this uay. Can suit customersNEW light oolors. These Clgara are made
far na at Key West snd are the best low priced eigar
in market. Over 100,000 sold by na during tha peac
slghteen months, fro each, $ jr box of 100. .

Jal ff.K.HAU.rea:

Tuesday Morning, June 7. 1881.

Liocal News.

For other Local News Ma Second Page.)

Hartford's Gala Week.

Reception of the Arm jr. of tha Potomac.
Yesterday's Hartford Timet has the follow

ing: Mayor Bulkeley, as. chairman, has
called for the final meeting of the seteral
committees engaged in the preparations for
the reception of the veterans of the Army of
the Potomac They will nteet at the Alder-men- 's

chamber, City Hall, this Monday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. -

States' Attorney General Dev
ens, of Massaontisetts, will be one of tne
distinguished visitors in the city on Wednes-
day.

A national salute mil be fired on tne pars
on Wednesday morning by order of the ad
jutant general.

xne ejoutn una uiee emu win sing auring
the exercises in the Opera Hons on Wednes-
day afternoon.

The ram and wind of yesterday's storm
damaged the looks of the draperies on the
City Hall and Home Circle club, bnt the in-

jury was repaired to-da-

lue city already Begins to bear a restive
appearance, f lags and red, wnite and bine
bunting are in general demand.

Governor uttleneld and ueneral Bnrnside,
of Rhode Island, are to be received at the
depot Tuesday evening by resident members
of the Ninth Army corps and Buraside expe-
dition.

Before the parade Wednesday the First
regiment . will have a battalion drill in the
park and review by Secretary of War Lincoln
and General Sherman and after the parade
will have a dress parade on the park. .

There will undoubtedly be a lot of pick
pockets and thieves in the oity
and Wednesday, jlook out tor tnem.

Joaquin Miller will be in Hartford
Wednesday, and will be the guest of Mr. F.
E. Bliss, the publisher.me .several corps will meet at 10 a. m. at
the State Capitol, the use of which has. been
tendered by the Legislature. The rooms as-

signed to the several corps are : First corps,
room No. 33 ; Second corps, room No. 30 ;
Third corps, Lieutenant Governor's room, No.
7 ; Fourth corps, room No. 56 ; Fifth corps,
attorney's room, No. 60: Sixth corps. Assem
bly chamber ; Ninth corps, Supreme Court
room ; Eleventh corps, room 72 ; Twelfth
corps, room 55 ; general staff, room No. 47 ;

cavalry corps, Senate chamber ; artillery
corps, room ro. il ; signal corps, room No.
25.

The waiters who have been ensaaed for the
banquet in Allyn Hall on Wednesday night
are requested to meet for instruction at the
rear of 4'J fearl street, Tuesday nlgnt at 8
o'clock.

The itna building was tastefully decorated

A n K1.iii Toilet Preparation.
Hair dressing and restorative is to be found
in London Hath Colob Restoeeb. It seldom
fails to restore gray or faded hair to its oris- -

inal youthful color and beauty. Falling hair
is checked by its use, and it produces a
growth of beautiful young hair, soft, glossy
and luxuriant. It certainly is the most
cleanly and effective hair restorer now before
the American people. A. A. Gibson, Barry,
town, Dutchess county, N. Y., writes: Dr.
Swayne & Eon, Philadelphia, Gents : I en
close a postoffice order for eight dollars :

please send me one dozen ' 'London Hair
(Joior nefctorer. ' ' it naa stopped my nair
from falling and restored it to its natural col-or-

It has proven satisfactory in every re
pect. The "London Hair Color Restorer"
can be obtained at all tne leading druggists
at To cents a Dottle. niazb dx.weowly4p

Tbe Court Record.

Snpreme Court of Krrora.
The June term of this court will came in
y at 1 2 o'clock, when it will be duly

opened and arguments will commence on
cases referred to this court. The cases will
no doubt be finished during the present week.

Court of Common Pleaa.
This court will come in this morning at 10

o'clock, when the cases previously assigned
will be considered.

City Criurt Crlmlnul Side .luittce Shel
don.

Edward C. Warner, neglecting famijacon.
tinned to June 13; Wm. Boyce, same, to
June 0; Samuel Bierbaum, breach of the
peace against Wm. Nitz, to June 0 ; James
Scully, same, to June 7 ; John Tiernan, same,
Hfy.Ui costs and ninety days in jail ; Wm
Donahue, same, $10 fine and costs
Michael Beich, same, $6.18 costs and five
days in jail.

Dressing for a Photograph.
Somvthtng that Will Internet Every limfy,

The Capital.
"The question is often asked," said an ex

perienced photographer, "why actors and ac
tresses take tne most pleasing pictures. It is
because they study the principles of art and
good taste in their profession, and under
stand how to dress. Moreover, they usually
oring a selection ot reus, nowers, curls,
braids, laces, and sometimes costumes, to
give tne pnotograpner a cnoice of accesso
ries. They come when they are wholly at
leisure, and are not flustered. A red face
takes black, and they know it. Then they
do not load themselves down with gewgaws
and haberdasheries, to show all that theynave got in worldly goods, tew persons
Know now to areas tor a picture like an ao
tress. The best materials for ladies to wear
when about to sit for a photograph are such
as will roid or drape nicely, like reps, win'
ceys, poplins, satins and eliks. Lavender.
lilac, sky-blu- purple and French blue take
very light, and are worse for a picture than
pure white. Corn color and salmon are bet
ter. China pink, rose pink, dark purple,
pure yenow, mazarine Dine, navy blue,
fawn color, Quaker color, dove color,
ashes of roses and stone color show a pretty
gray in tne pnotograpn. scarlet, claret, gar
net, sea green, light orange, leather color
light Bismarck, and slate color take still
darker, and are excellent colors to photo- -
grapn. unerry, wine color, lignt appl
green, Metternich green, dark apple
green, nottie green, dam orange, gol
den and red brown, show nearly the
same agreeable color in the picture.
black silk always looks well, and it takes well
if ndt bedecked with ribbons and laces that
will take white. Dark Bismarck and snuff
brown usually take blacker than a black silk
or satin, and are not easy to drape. A silk
because it has more gloss and reflects more
light, usually, takes lighter thatt a woolen
dress. Ladies with dark or brown hair should
avoid contrasts in their costumes, as light
substances photograph more quickly than
dark, and ladies with light hair should dress
in something lighter than - those whose
hair is dark or brown. Few ladies under.
stand how to arrange their hair so as to har
monize witn tne form of tne Head, but bund-
ly follow the fashion, be the neck long or short
or tne face narrow or broad. A broad face
appears more so if the hair is - arranged low
over the forehead or is parted at the side, and
a long neck becomes stork-lik- e when the hair
is built up high, while a few curls would
make a most agreeable change in the effect,
Powdered hair gives good effect, and powder
snouid be bestowed upon freckles."

Important.
When you visjt or leave New York city,save bassaffe exnressape 'and carriacra biro.

and stop at the Urand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central depot, 450 rooms, fitted up at
a cose or one miuion aouars, reauoea to si
and upwards per day. European plan. Ele
vator. Bestaurant snnnlied with the best- -
Horse oars, stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. Families can live better for ' loss
money at tbe Grand Union Hotel than at any
oiner nrst-cias- s notei in tne city.

Coacreti "Water. .

Cathartic and alterative. la a well known apecincfor constipation, indigestion and all dlaordera of the
atomach, liver and kidneya. Ninety years' popularnee atteeta ita parity, aafety and anperiorlty to all
watera of thia claaa. Avoid all coaree irritatingwatera, foreign and' domeatlo; they impair the

organe . and kidneys, thereby Inducing irre-
parable reanlta. None genuine Bold on draught.' For
aaie Dy waaing aruggista, grocers and hotels.

OONaBKSS AMD EUPIBE 8PRIMO Co.,
myl9 StawOw . Saratoga, N. T.

Catarrh or the Bladder.
Stinging, .smarting, irritation of the urinary
passages, diseased diseases, cured by Uttcnu- -

pnanio. 91. . lsruggists. . xtsv state street.

Bed Bus:. Reaches.
Bats, cats, mice, ants, &o., cleared out by-
"nongn on tiais. - - 10c. doxcb at druggists

Agency zb state street.
Thousands of women have been entirely

cured of the most stubbron eases of female
Weakness by the use of Lydia E. Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydia
is. finknam, zss western avenue, .Lynn,
Mass., tor pampniets. ,. my eodatitw

Bklmty Men. "
Wells'. Health Benewer, absolute cure for

nervous debility and .weakness of the genera
tive functions, g-i-, at druggists. 289 state st.

"BoChapaiba.'
New, quick, complete cure in 4 days, urinary
affeotionSjSmarting.frequeni or difficult urina--
lon, kidney dlseases.f l,drnggists,389 Btat st.

Have Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry all
ways at hand. It cures coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, whooping cough, croup, influenza,
consumption and all throat and . long com-
plaints. 60 oents and f1 a bottl. ,

disorder the stomach like cough syrups and
balsams, but act directly on the inflamed
pasts, allaying irritation, give relief in Asth-
ma, Bborchxtis, Cotjohs, Catabbk and the
Thboat Tboubles which Stnoebs and Public
Spxakebs are subject to. For thirty years
Brown's Bronchial Troches have been rec-
ommended by physicians,' and always give
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank among the few staple ' remedies of the
age. Sold at 25c. a box everywhere.

al2 Xninrridtwiy
What they Lead to.

Kidney troubles and liver troubles, unless
checked in time by Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy," will end in constipation.
piles, rheumatism and gravel. The latter are
ailments of very serious character. "Favor-
ite Remedy" acts upon the disordered kidneys
and liver with quickness and certainty. It is
Nature's own device for this purpose. Ask
for it when you are next in the store, or
write to the Doctor at Rondout, N. Y.

Je3 12d 2w 4p

The Peruvian Syrup has cored thousands
who were suffering from dyspepsia, debility,
liver complaint, boils, humors, female com
plaints, etc. Pamphlets free to any address.
Seth W. Fowle fc Sons, Boston.

JNJttEDJLES
FOR Singer, Domestic, Wheeler & Wilson, Straight

Cnrned. Weed. Howe. American. Wilson. Flor
ence, Secor, Wilcox k Gibbs, White, Whitney, Blees,
Elliptic, Grover ft Baker, Viotor, Remington, and
New Home Machines. All kinds of Sewing Machines
repaired promptly by FRANK F. HAKOEflX,

i uenter nsreei.
Out this out and save it. Jet

EXOELSIOB

LAWN MOWERS

For Hand and Horse!
Wfl off p to the trablic the Excelsior Lawn Mowers

and claim for them the following general advantages
over other Mowers :

They Run Lighter, Cut Higher Grass,
Need Less Repair, and are Slore

Simple to Adjust.
THE EXCELSIOR SIDE WHEEL
Has GEARS which cannot clog, IS
NOISELESS IN OPERATION, and has an improved
Bachet without springs to get out 01 oraer.

The Excelsior Roller Mower
Is Light Draft,

Cuts the Borders, and
Rolls the Ground.

Call and see the EXCELSIOR before purchasing a
Machine.

Our Prices are the Lowest.
B0BT. B. BRADLEY & CO.

406 Stale Street and 77 Court Street.

N. B. LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND RE
PAIRED in the best manner by a thoroughly compe-
tent and experienced Machinist. Machines called for
and delivered in any part of the city. myl2 d&w

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 350 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.,

Gives his personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
IN THE

United States ami Foreign Countries
FRAOTICE of more than fourteen years, and
frequent visits to the Patent Office has given

m a familiarity with every department of, and mode
of proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together
with the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the interests
of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that no
office in the country is able to offer the same facilities
to Inventors in securing their inventions by Letters
Patent and particularly to those whose applications
nave been rejected an examination or wnicn ne wu
make freeof charue.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent, made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
uountries are unequaieo.

Ra fers to more than oe thousand clients for whom
he has procured Lettersnatente. d24 dw

it GO FOR 'EM! 99

Paris Green, London Purple,
Hellebore, "Whale Oil Soap,

Tobacco Soap, Sulphur,
At Wliolesale and Retail.

Frank S. Piatt's,
300 and 308 State Street

jel

Vitalizes and Enriches the Blood. Tones
up the System, Makes the Weak

Strang;, Builds up the Braken-dow-n,

Invigorates tlje
Brain, and

--CURES-
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen-

eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic

Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com-

plaints, Liver Com- -.

plaint, Remittent
Fever, and

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY

DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with ha Vital Principle, orLife Element, IRON, infusing Strength,Viiror and New I,if into all parts of the system.BEING FREE FROM ALCOHOL, its energix-in- g

effects are not followed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, W
Harrison Avenue. Boston. Sold by all Druggists.

CBVSTAL GLASS

BERRY DISHES,
witk mnd without coven.

CAKE STANDS,
Cut and --Engraved Tumblers and

lioDiets.
Deconte! Toilet Seta,
Street Lsmpi witn peat: complete,
Stationary lantem.- ' ALFRED W. MINOR,

Crookery, China and Quae,
01 Churoh at., Hoadley'a Building, .

ap27 dw Opp. tne Poatoffice.

LOOK OUT FOR SLUGS !
and other Pesta on Rosebushes. - '

HELLEBORE,
"

fresh and. pure. Villa team.

G. L.. Ferris, Druggist,
Rl B4 ill Stat A, fcot of Km.

. tTNITKD STATES MAIL 8TKAMKRS
Sail every Satarday.

JTBW YORK TO GLASGOW.
CABINS, tQ to SO. 8TBERAGK, 28.

Thaas Seamen do not carry cattle, aheep or pigs. -
And eTery SaturdaT, -

TTKW YORK TO T.OSDON DIRECT.
CABIV8. (SS to $05. Excursion at Reduced Kates

iraaaenger sxommwuavn "1D ui...,...All Staterooms on Main Deck.
Paasenrers booked atlowestrates to orjrrom any

Railroad Statl.nln Europe or America.

Scotland and Ireland.
TorbooaioflDrmtloo,plans,oapplyto

Baanuaox Bnomnna. r Bowuota esm, N. x

or K. Uownea 3UV Chnpel St.. Ww Haven.

INLTAN LINE !

Royal Mail Steamers.
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool

isvery xnursaay orj saniraay.
Tons. Tons.

OTTY OF BERLIN. 5491 I OITY of BRUSSELS, 877B
OITY of BICHMONB4607 CITY of NEW YOBK, 8500
OITY OF OHESTEB.4666 OITY OF PARIS, 8080
OITY of MONTREAL4490 CITY of BROOKLYN 2911

These magnificent steamen, built In water tight
oonipatrtmente, are among the strongest, largest and
fastest on tne Atlantic

The saloons are Inxnrlansly furnished, especially
Mil lighted and ventilated, and take ud the whole
width of the ship. The principal staterooms are
amidships, forward of the engines, where least noise
and motion is felt, and are replete with every com-

fort, having all latest Improvements, double berths,
electric bells, fco.

The emsine nas always oeen a specialty oi .nisiine.
Iaadies' cabins and bathrooms. Gentlemen's smok

ing and bathrooms, Barbers7 shops, pianos, libraries,
so., proviaeo.Tfee ateeratre accommodation cannot be excelled.
Passezaflmrs of this class will And their oomfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning
pnsarpaseed.

JFOt rates OX passage ana otneriniarzaaHoii, appiy w
JUHil VT AKVnt,

Or to 81 Broadway, New York.
.Edward Downea. 909 Chapel street

Bonnell k Soranton, 31V Chapel street.

DR. J. L. LYON,
old reliable physician, located in New HavenTHE May; 1854. (37 years), has removed his of-

fice from 195 Chapel street to 49 Church street, Boom
11, Uoadley Building, opposite Fosiomce. up one
flight of stairs ; entrnce either at 49 Church street or
67 Crown street. Dr. Lyon will continue as hereto
fore to treat all diseases of every name and nature,
with that marvelous success which long years of ex
perience nas given mm xnousanas oi testimonials
from grateful patients snatched from ihe brink of the
grave now rej icing in tbe perfection of health attest
the unerring Bklll of Dr. Lyon. He especially invites
those whose diseases under other methods of treat
ment have remained in tractive, to call upon him.
Visit him and he will at once describe your condl
tion. Perhaps you would have been cured If your
physician had understood your ca&e.

ii you nave triea ior ne&iw ana laiiea, it is no rea-
son why you should not try again. Health is pre-
cious to all. and if he cannot relieve your case he will
tell you so. He can refer you to m.ny. perhaps worse
than you are, that were given up by their physicians
and irienos, wno now enjoy good health. He will
describe your case so clearly that you will know he
perfectly understands your disease. It is something
of great i rnporta nee to you, although very easily ac-

complished by him, though no more wonderful than
true. It is only the Btarting point to health for the
physician to understand your disease, and then ad-
minister the simple remeuy to remove that disease.
Come, he will d you good. Yon may be faithless, he
will give you faith by his perfect knowledge of jour
disease, Come, he will cure that cough, pain in the
head, side and back, remove that cold, sinking or
ouimng at tne stomacn, stm joints, rneumatism,
(tout, fever sores, cancers, salt rheum. ervsiDelas.
scald head and all bad humors, with his vegetable
meoicines.

PersonB at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon by let
ter (post-paid- describing their case, and have medi
cines securely put up and forwarded by express to
any part of the United btates with full and explicit
directions for use. Office arranged with separate
apartments so tnat patients sees none but the Doctor.

The following are some of the diseases which Dr.
Lyon successfully treats : Cough, colds, consump
tion, oroncoitis. astnma, soretnroats, nver compi lnt,
kidney complaint, s rofula, erysipelas, salt rheum.
cancer, tumors, rheumatism chronic and infl ama
tory drops j" and piles blind and bleeding and all
humors and eruptions of the blood and skin. He
challenges the world to surpass him ii cleansing the
blood and entire system of all Impurities. A class of
diseases from the effects of which thousands and tens
of thousands go to a premature grave, is radically and
permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. His success in this
class of ailment b ib not only gratifying but simply
wonaerrui. ine patient alter putting himself or her-
self under the Doctor's treatment conimunces to im-
prove at once, and the sallow complexion and cadav
erous appearance is succeeded by the rosy cheeked
hue of health. Therefore if you suffer from any of
the fo.lowing complaints hasten at once to the office
of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involuntary seminal
emissions, seminal weakness, and every species of
genital irritability, gonorrhea, syphillis, gleet, pro-
lapsus uteri or falling of he womb, leucorrhea or
whites, and other- alarming and painful complaints
incidental to botn sexes.

To Females. 'J he diseases peculia r to females,
caused by weakness, deformity, disease and from tak-
ing cold, suppression, irregularities, painful and im-

perfect menstruation, prolapsus uteri or falling of the
womb, speedily and eflectuall cured. Consutation
free. Advice and medicine given in all diseases for
$1 or more, according to the severalty of the case. If
sou wish to communicate by letter, state fully your
disease, your ageymptoms, duration of illness, sup
posed cause ana wnetner murnea or single, ana in
all cases the most inviolable secresy may be relied
upon.

Enclose a stamp for return postage, and address all
communications to or call upon Dr. J. L. Lyon, 49
Church street, iew uaven, uonn.

Appended are a few testimonials, want of space for
bids the publishing of more. Their names will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the Doctor's office. Case 1 is that of a lady who was
pronounced by three or tne most prominent pnysi-clan-

of her native city to be in the last stage ot con-

sumption, and told that her case was helpless and
hopeless. After being rest wed to sound health by
Dr. yon she sent the following letter, earnestly re
questing that it snouid be pumisnea in the hope that
it might reach others similarly afflioted :

To all who may be afflicted with that common dis-
ease. Consumption, or any weakness of the lungB, I
would appeal to them to immediately consult Dr. Jobn
L. Lyon, of Mew Haven, Conn., feeling sure that by so
doing they may be reBored to health. For several
years I was troubled with a cough, hemorrhage of the
lungs ana tne usual symptoms oi consumption, j
consulted and was treated by some of the most emi
nent physicians the country afforded, without deriv-
ing any permanent benefit whatever. In the spring
of 1863 the disease made Buch rapid progress that my
attending physician and friends gave up all hopes of
my recovery. On the 16th of May, 1863, I consulted
the above named Doctor. I was at that time reduced
to a perfect wreck of my former self, coughing in-

cessantly, and it would seem just on the verge of the
grave. After the usual examination, he kindly but
plainly informed me as others had done, that my dls
ease was incurable.; that I had but a few montbsto
live. Having great confidence in bis skill, I insisted
upon his treating my case. He did so, and with as-

tonishing success. In twenty days from the time I
commenced the use of bis medicines, my cough was
less frequent, I suffered no more from hemorrhage of
the lungs, and dy by day found the terrifying symp-
toms of Consumption disappearing, and was gradual-
ly regaining health. I was treated by him one year
at the end of that time I can truly say I was restored
to perfect health. It is now March, 3865, and no
symptoms of tbe disease are felt. I have reason to
feel sure that I shall suffer no return of the disease,
and it is not only a pleasure to me, but a duty I feel
tht I owe to hundreds of sufferers who are being
daily carried to the grave by onsumption, to urge
upon them the necessity of seeking relief where it
may oe louno. very respectiuiiy, u. ai. a.

The lady who wrote the foregoing continues in per-
fect heab h.

The following is an extract from s letter receiv-
ed from a patient treated and cured of seminal weak-
ness:

Db. Lyon Dear &ir It is impossible for me to ful-
ly express my gratitude to you concerning the effect
which your medicine has produced upon my system.
I have just finished the medicine you put up for me
snd can truthfully say that J feel a different being.
My appetite is very regular, and I am not troubled
with that dull headache that I once had, and sleep
never was so refreshing, as I am not disturbed with
dreams. Before I came to you it was difficult for me
to confine my thoughts for any length of time to any
subject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, and
the contrast is quite noticeable. If I ever know one
troubled, with that complaint, I shall immediately di-
rect them to you as an effectual means of sure cube,
for it seems to me that I almost owe my life to you,
for if it had ben allowed to grow upon me the time
could not have been far distant when that incurable
disease (consumption) would have been deeply seated
in my system. Please accept my sincere thanks for
your treatment thus far. I remain, yours truly,

je6

DR. S. W. FISKE,
Clairvoyant Pnyaielsn avnd Magnetic

Healer, Bmslnesss and Test Mectimm,
Office-- No. aro Chapel Street, New Haven.

he can be consulted regularly everyWHERE from the moming of the 10th until the
26th at 3 p.m.

All who need any counsel or treatment are Invited
to oaU. The Doctor haa the gift to describe every
pain and secret disease at sight, and with his vegeta-abl- e

medicine and healing power combined is enabled
to cure all kind, of diseases in a short time. The
Doctor has had thirty years' experience as a healer
and physioian, as thousands can testify to the many
astonishing cures he haa performed. He makes
speedy and rapid cures in nearly every case he under-
takes. All curable cases muBt yield to his mode of
treatment. The auccese of the Doctor astonishes the
most distinguished physicians. He curea when all
other treatments fall, and the patient ia restored to
perfect health. The Doctor waa born with natural
healing' and curative power. His magnetle passes
give power and strength to the diseased organs, and
with the immense numbers that fleck to his rooms,
scarcely one goes away who does not receive
benefit. Hie prices for treatment and medicine are
so reasonable that rich and poor alike can be restored
to health.

The Doctor also gives valuable advice on business
matters and all the affaire of life, both social and
finanoia' including Journeys, lawsuits, gaina, losses,
absent lriends, and great success in selecting lucky
numbers. Sittings forbuslness affairs or examina-
tion of the aick, tL Communications by letter upon
business or health must contain $2, age, aex, a lock ef
hair and stamp. Address Lock Box 1,253, Norwich, Ot.

TAKE NOTICE The Doctor will also be at the Oity
Hotel, South Norwalk, June 27th and 28th. Also at
the Sterling House, Bridgeport, June 29th.

UhK Dr. S. W. FISKIS'B VALUABLE LINIMENT,
In all eases of Rheumatism, Sprains, and all pains
and aches. For aale by all Drngglsta. Je2 daw

A Friend in Need !

DR. SWEET'S

Infallible Liniment !

from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet,PREPARED the great natural Bone-Sette-

Has been used for more than 50 years and la the best
known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,- - Spraina
Bruises, Burns, Cats, Wounds, and all external inju-
ries. Try it.

Ricnardson & Co., Proprietors,
nlS eodftwtf Hew Hawen. Conn

D. S. Glenney & Son,
No. 160 State Street, New Haven,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in every description

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN COACH
WINDOW AND PICTURE GLASS, VARNISH,

OILS, PAINTS AND DYE STUFFS,
enle eatw .

Card to the Public.
I HAVE removed my Dental Office to

.irv 230 Chapel atreet, corner State, over

figg, Brooke' store. Room 8, where I ahall be
fey il'i, pleoaed tofio. my former patient and

MJULftJw- -' friends, and any who may deaire my
sei vices. Teeth filled with Gold. Porcelain,

t.Tg (Silver). Artificial Teeth inserted on
Gold. Platinum, ana any of the cheaper bases. All
work warranted. MRS. E. JONE8 IO0NG.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to a p. m. pgow
nBEsm.HT OLIVES.

iiBESH invoice received thia day Kaw suson'
mu0' ib. a. hall bos.

The Great Headquarters for Carpets, Oilcloths,

ThoverylaxwaiidoonetaatrtoiMslngalaaofths
incomparable CSAJft BAXQfO POWISE is woof
that the pubile apprnat. and will boy tn bert ffoocu.

Mothisc bat th. iiuint end healthiest Ingredient.
ever M Into it. oonrposrUen i IT IS WlBBiMTSD
TO COifTAOf HO AX.U1C, or anything unheelthfal.
and we aoUsit an anpredjudioad comparison witk

nf other Baking Fowder to th.
toTry on. ou. Vo mlm by all grooe.aU v

eTKKLK J EMEBT. HuTPM, New Ham, Cna.

(fastoria35X35 cents. A Mothers' rem-

edy for sleepless and irritatje Child-
ren. Tne Recipe of Old Dr. Pitcher,
Free from Morphine, and not Nar-
cotic. Formula published with each
bottle. For Flatulency, assimilating
the food, Sour Stomach, Feverishness,
Worms, and Disordered Bowels,
Castoria has the largest sale of any
article dispensed by Druggists.

flsH-ToM- iG

A Perfected Purifier of the System.
Tnnn "TnnreaHna the etrtngih, obviating the

effect of debUity, and restoring healthy functions.

For Indigestion, and Dyspepsia.
the many forms of 11ver Complaint,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, and
Functional Derangements attendant
upon Debility, and for Building up
the weak, Ash-Ton- ic is doubtless the
most prompt and certain remedy yet
devised. In x-- a id. eotues, t o cents ;

Six Bottles, $4. Accredited Physi-
cians and Clergymen, who may desire
to test the Tonic, will be supplied with
not exceeding six bottles, at one-ha- lf

the retail price, money to accompany
the order. Sold by Druggists, and by
D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 Uey bt., jn.

YTI

.nimen
The most Powerful,

Penetrating and Pain-relievi- ng

remedv ever devised by man. It
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation, it
heals Wounds, and it cures

RHEUMATISM,
Sciatica, Lumbago. Scalds, Burns,
Stiff Joints, Cuts, Swellings, Frost
bites. Ouinsey. Salt Bheum, Itch,
Sprains, CJaHs, and lameness from
any cause. Sufferers from

PATH IN THE BACK,
Fever Sores. Emotions. Broken
Breasts, contracted Cords, Neu-
ralgia, Palsy or dislocated limbs ;
and owners of horses, planters, me
chanics, merchants and professsonal
men everywhere, unite in saying, that

CENTAUR LINIMENT
brings relief when all other Lini
ments. Oils, Extracts and Embroca
tions have failed.

MRS. LYD1A E. PIK1HAM, OF LYHH, MASS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure
fTftllTkoMPfnrnl Complaints m& WeiknuiM

Momaoi tonr beat female population.
It will euro entirely the wont form of Female Com

plaint, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera-

tion, Falling and Displacement, and tha conMquent
Spinal Weakness and li particularly adapted to tbo
Ohanare of Life.'

" It will dissolve and expel tumor from tne utru In
an early stag of development. Toe tendency to

humors there Is checked very peedlly by Its use.
It removal falntness. flatulency, destroys all ercrina

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headaches. Korvous Prostration.
General Debility, Sleeplessness. Depression and Indi- -

Tha faallna at baarinir down. twin, welffht
and hackarno, Is always permanently cured by Ms use..

It will at all times and under all clrcumetaaces act In
harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Oomswnnd Is nMurpaesed.

LIMA K PIN KII AM '8 VEOETABLB-- COM-

POUND ia prepared at 233 and S3S Western Avenup,
Lynn, Mass. Price $L Six bottles for $5. Bent by mall
in the form of pills, also In the form of lozenges, on

receipt of price, $1 per box for either, lira, Pinkham
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pamph-
let. Address as above. Mention thu Paper.
fffo family should be without L3TD1A . PI NX HAM'S
XJVKB FILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box.

49-- SoM by mil Druggie a. -- a

LYFO R M
CURJKS -

ROEUMATISlrl,
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA.

And All Nervous Pains.
Prepared by the

Menlo Park Manufacturing Company,
. "... , ,

. HEW YORK.
' '

. .

triee, 1.0O Sold py all Druggl'aia.
aaSO ToFrawly .

OLD COMPANY'S
AND SUGAR LOAF
. LEHIGH

C (M L !

THK BEST H THE CITY t
Joat teoalTed, sad warranted genuine, at

FRENCH'S,
Corner Congress Avenue and
pi3 8m. George Street. - . ;

GRASS BUTTER.
A Urge lot )nat received and Mlling at 28c per lb.;

SVfbr $1.
Splendid New Butter at Me per lb.; x - for $1.
Aood Table Bntter. ale lb.
IMmetourr and other Creamery ; price low.
Beat Full Cream Cneaea. 16o lb;
Freeh Country Egga at lowest prices.'
All JButtex warranted pure. ,
''At A. E. Dickerman', , f v

V, rrfjVi ' StallS City Marhe.
. ' FINE COGNAC.

TtUB' vintage 18as. Alao a few ea--
BOVTKIXEAD

Paper Hangings, window Shades, &c.

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER
Fair Haven and Westville Horse Bailroad pass the door. Open evenings. ap26

1. This brace in ita nacnliar construction haa all the
advantagee of a Cheat Expander and Skirt Supportercombined.

X It expands the ohest and gives free respiration to
uw rouge.

3. It keeps ihe shoulders perfectly strainht.
4. It rellevea back, hip and abdominal organs by

supporting the entire weight of the clothing from the
ahouldera.

5. It is worn without any inoonvenience whatever
and imparta new life to the wearer.

6. It ia valuable to children while at their atndiea,
ODUging tnem to always sit erect. .

St., Sole Agent for New Haven. apl dawly

to buy while I am offerins DESIRABLE LOTS
aTOaUiooi upwiraa. LgOHWHiVUOWi;

inn Tttm Ommm rjtntM
80 Acres Near Branford Center. A splendid site for

building.
80 Acres Near Haltbv'l Lake, anroutland.

Alao the best FACTORY ilTES in theiClty or
country. .

One Block House Home Place.
One Block House Sylvan Avenue.
One Small House Thorn Street.
One Small House and Bam Adeline Street.
One Small House, Barn and Sheds Silver Street.
One Small Heuae Oak Street.
Two Small Houses Morris Street,
About 00 acres of soroutland near Maltbv Park.
60 acres of land In Whitneyville, near Saunders Nur

sery.
SS acres on Allingtown Heights.
30 acres of peatland in the town of Vilford.
230 acres of peatland in the town of Branford.
And other Property too numerous to mention.

described property, and the balance can be paid in in'

FOB BALE BT

NEW HAVEN

BE

in Prices

LINO LEUM, LIGNUM, Etc. A splen
,

can show a larger variety than has ever been

No Better Loans
CAN be made than those I am making at 6, 7 and 8

cent, on three and fourfold real estate secu-

rity. Those who have money to loan would do well
to call and see them. Those who want money at 6
and 6 per. cent, are invited to call at 85 Orange street,
on

my9 lm ALFRED WALKER.

VEIiiULYE & CO ,

BANKERS,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

NEW YOBK.
W a UY and sell on commission, for oaah or on roar.
JL gin, all securities dealt in at the .w York stock
Exchange.

All ieanes of Government Bonds bongnt and sold at
market ratee, free of commission, and on hand fox
Immediate delivery.

8PKCIA1. ATTKJTTIOM GIVKM TO
KXCHAJf GK8 OF BONOS Ilf WASHING
TO If FOR, ACCOUNT OF BANKS.

s30

L,ine Jfuioe Cliampagrie.A NEW article for summer nae. A denghtfol
beverage at a moderate price.

myl2 K. . HAIX SON.

New Haven Window .Siiaile Co.,

430 STATE STREET,
Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of

Window Shades I Fixtures.
Latest Styles In

DIDO AND FRINGE SHADES !

Measures taken and Shades hung in the best man-
ner by competent workmen.
Salesroom for Farren Bros Boiling Spring Bed,

and Bissau's Carpet Sweeper.- Prices the Lowest. myi5

FRENCH CLOCKS.

A Very Large and Complete Line,
With and Without

The Cathedral Strike

The Calligraphic Pen

Wholesale and Retail.

EIONSON,
NO. 274 CHAPEL STREET.

my3

G. W. Osborn,
ATTOBSEY AT LAW AND

REAL, ESTATE AGENT.
OoBeotions mads and prompt returns rendered.

No. 13 --White's Buildllig.
Second Hand Carriages.

1 Brett, l rMnmone.
1 Park Phstton, 1 six seat Kockaway-ehe- ap

i5?
Fine new Top Buggies it,MV fkicm.
myll tt B. MANYUXE fc CO.

1858 HOUSE - 1880
V AND -

SIGN PAINTING
Pavperlu, SrmlBtna;, Olavalns;, Plavlat sums

Onamsatal Paper HsatKlaia;, :

Pavinta, Oils, Vavralsh,Window CUaus,
Braulteev'' '-- " ate.

AJ1 work executed in the best possible manner by
mnpeteat workmen. Orders proinpty lattanded to.

RANSOM HILLS,
NO. 492 STATE STREET,

mastf TODiyaBLOOg.' NEW
W ARBABEV'SIObooolate Maoaroona. Extra quality

ftL'?' , "lBW. a HALIC BO.

at 3 per Suit ; formerly $6. Dark colors-

$4, $4.50 and $a ; marked down from $7.50

ouiih bi. nun v , w"jstore xn new nayen less man apxu w wm
. , mtltl

but what we have in stock, precisely

find the Unqualified Bargains we

STREET, NEW HA VEX

'

FOB SALE.
I T CE Cream and Candy Fixtures. Soda Fountain.
r X Marble Top Tables, Refrigerator, Chairs, Show

case, canay Jars, z uounters, scales, unau saie,
f Rtore Awnine. cboice lot of imoorted Shells.

RENT Store and Tenement, West Portsea
IFOR ; second floor, St. John street, $16 ; half double

Clinton avenue. $16 ; second floor. Auburn
$8 ; half double house, Dow street, $16 ; three

tenement near Winchester Armory, $10 and $8. Of--

Ince hours 12 to 4 daily, 7 to 9 evenings.
A. M. HOLMES,

I myT - 69 Church Street.

D. R.v. a.
CURES

Dyspepsia, Inilisestion,
And all troubles arising therefrom,

such a Sick Headache,
tress al: Acidity of the
Sto mac. Flatulency, Liver and
Kidn c Complaint, Torpid
Ltvcr onstipatton. Files,
Aches i et;r&.3 he Back and Limbs,
It is ihe best iioodf. Purifier in
the World. Guaran- K&Wji Ss;. jdteed by all

Druprgists (o give per-
fection or money
Try it. Our Vital-Ton- ic Wreiunaeo.

titters, the
pctizer in the Wor.d. Call for them.

D. R. V. C. Aif. Co., Prop's,
SYRACUSE, N. V.

New York Depot,
G. IT. Crittentes, 115 fatten Street.

Streeter's Popular Store
being constantly replenished with

NEW AND RELIABLE GOODS!

WATCHES,
In Gold and Silver s, ofevery deserlp

tlon. Prices lovr

Diamonds and Jewelryin great variety
All reliable soods. Solid Silver and Plated Ware.

of Rogers & Smith make the beat to be found in the
market lor weaaing ana oiner presents.

RINGS
To salt all in style and price to select from.

SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES to suit all eyes,
where glasses are needed.

Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, neatly
none at snort notice, uive me a can.

GEO. Ii. STREETER,
my7 d&w 233 CHAPEL STREET.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON
Bankers and Brokers,

216 and 218 Chapel Street
Bonds, Stocks and Investment Securities boughteca sold.
Aeents for the irlncttal lines of European Fteam-

snlp. Foreign Exchange and Gold Coins bought and
sola. je

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
May oroDerlv be called the ' Heronlea" of medidnea.
for it cleanses Natnre'a angean stables, and allows tbe
recuperative powers of the system to do the work of
restoration to health. No medicine enres; Natura
alone cores. This Anerient ocens the proper arennes.
the fanctlons are permitted to restnne their work. and
the patient geta well.

SOLD BT AIX IBTTGOIST8.

AXLK ltKASK.
Best ia the world. Lasts longer than any other. Al-

ways in good condition. Curea sores, cuts, bruiaes
and come. Casta bnt little mora than tbe imitations.
Everj package has the trade mark. Call for the e,

and take no other. .

without publicity. Desertion,DIVORCES Parties residing In any
State. Advice and Areolars containing full informa-
tion for stamp. Biaixow, 387 Broadway,
new xorc

want UW K agent 1ft every town to sell a valuableI article. No money required until goods are sold.
Address r. u. uox 32541, fiew rasa: Jiiy.
171 A N V Y ADVKRTISI.VOCARIJS. Send 6o
X for 3 eats handsome cards and catalogues of 300
new styles ; S seta, loo ; S sets, 15c ; also 2 ahBeta
handsome embossed pictures and catalogue sent for
IOc O. l. Brawn. Beverly, Mats.

Eddy's ReMserators.
best in use, the best, made, and they are iheTHE Refrigerator for you to buy. . Iook at them

before purchaeing, and yon will buy no other.
Ask for the EDDY. Sold by

W. T. CANNON & CO.,
my25 3Q Btnte Street, near Chapel.

, r
. NOTICE.

ANDREW II. JLAYALAYE,
the peat fifteen years foreman of the gildingFOB of Evarta Cutler, Esq., ia now locat-

ed at 15 Church street, and is dealing in Engravings,
Chromoa, Photographs, Mack Walnut and Gold Mlr-ror- e,

Comiece and Picture Iramea. Gold Frames
and a specialty. All work done In the
beet manner and at lowest rr'ces.

ANDBEW H. Ii&TAXATB, ,

aTtinos ' , No. 15 Church Street.
New Potatoes.

barrels, very handsome, sent us for saleAm Florida, in tarrala enly.
aWM B. E. haxx. a BOS.

101, 103, 105 CHURCH

my28 eod&w

mW GOODS!
v

received, a very fine assortment of goods for
JUST warm weather, and we cordially invite all to
inspect our stock of Fancy and Staple Groceries ; also
the finest Wines and Llrmors.
Hnckins' Sandwich Turkey.
Bucklns' Sandwich Chicken.
Hucklna' Sandwich Ham.
Roast Beef, Corned Beef.
Fancy Bottle of Pickled Oysters.
Pickled Lambs' Tongues.
Pickled Soused Tripe.
Crosse Jc Blaokwell Piokles.
Windsor Manor Pickles. .

Fine New Mackerel, 5 lb. paila.
New Italian Leghorn Olive OIL
Richardson & Robbins' Plum Padding.
Anchovy Pasts.
Boneless Sardines.
Sardiaes in Oil.
Sardines in Mustard.
Sardines in Tomato Sauce.
Sardines preserved in Spices.
Sardines in glass gobleta.

CantreU Cochrane Belfast Ginger Ale.
Monserrat Lime Juice.
Bass & Co. Pale Ale.
Guinness' Extra Stout.
Finest Bottled Champagne Cider in the city.
Rhine Wines, Clarets, Angelicas.
Champagnes, Old Grape Wines.
California, White and Red Wines.
Hennessey, Martelle and Otard Dupuy Cognacs.

Call and examine our goods.
ANDREW GOODMAN, No. 88 Crown at..

Near Music Hall 4 doors front Church street.
myl7 GOODMAN'S B UILDING.

Good News To All !

If you want to buy your

BOOTS AND SHOES

Fifty Percent. Below the Market Price,
GOTO

Benhaxn's. .
Where you will find good assortment of all kinds of
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes. Also Men's,
Boys' and Youths' Boots and Shoes of every descrip-
tion, which we shall sell at very low figures.

We wish to call tbe attention of the Ladiea to our
fine Eld Button Shoes, low vamp, high heel, very styl-
ish.

N. B. A splendid line or Business Cards for our
customers. a

ROB'T. A. BENHAM,
294 Chapel Street.

mylO

JST RECEIVED,
A large invoice of Celluloid ye Glasses in Amber

and 8111, aeaorted sizes and patterns. Prices for
next two weeks, $1.35 and $1.50. Genuine Sootcb
Pebbles. Spectacle or Eye Glasses $2.50, at .

j, H. G. DCRANT'8, 38 Church street. '
' Diamonds or fine Jewels Reset while 7011 wait. bq28

BUTTE TEA AND COFFEE

above we pride ourselves on and keep the beatTHE to be had ; no trouble to enow them. We
have a full line of all kinds of fancy and ataple

fruits, &c, old Java and Mocha Maracaibo
Coffee, roasted and ground in the store. Japan,
Oolong, Young Hyson, Gunpowder and other teaa
York State Butter, best to be had at 30ets. per pound.
Canned Tomatoes lOcta. per can. Three pound Gol-

den Pumpkin lOcta. per can. Crown Roller Flour
takes the cake, and dont forget it. It is the only
flour in this country made by the full Hungarian

HARBf IJBIOH,
ITS CHAPEL 8TREET.

Register copy. niyMtf

REFRIGERATORS.
"

A fine lot nt lowest figures.

Also Ranges, Tinware, Etc'
RUBBER HOSE.

A cboice selection.
Plumbing, JsJtbtnsj aad Repairing ta

aiasl.
JOHN R. GARLOCK,

No. 217 State -- Street, Near Crown.

- JOHN J. DtlTOAN,
For the past 18 years with A. A. Kellogg, and now to-- -

eated at
M Oraauce Btroet, next to Sntloatal Bavrik,

DEALER IS
Guns, Rifles and Pistols,

pishing Taokle and Ammnnltion of all kinda. I.ocks.
Knobs, Letchee, Boor FUtea, Door "Numbers, Letter
Box Trimmings, Hotel, Bteamboat and Honse Ball
Hanging, Bpealrlng Tubes and natures. Gun and
Look-a- thing, Key Fitting, and General Repairing.
AU work warranted. maoism

(Sslate.

HINMAISPS
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

63 Church Street,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

Money Loaned on Real Estate.
Houses and Lots In all parts of the eity for sale and

Bent. Bents and Interest money collected.
CHOICE WATES FRUITS.

Sawim Rock Shore Property-- 1,000 Front
Feet on Beach Street.

The most desirable on the shore, a beautiful grove
upon a portion of it. Fine water will be Supplied
from the Artesian well to all purchasers, making thia
particular location very desirable.

Seavahore Cottaigea For Rent.
Fire Insurance Policies written In allnrst-elasaoo- m

panlea
mpty LONG ft HIKMAN, Agta.

JOSEPH SONNENBERG,
Reavl Katavte and Exchange Broker,

338 CHAPEL STREET.
kinds of American, Spanish and EuropeanAIX bought and sold.

Highest prices paid for mutilated currency, old
oin and silver coin. -

JOSEPH SONNENBEBd,
o9 88 Chapel Street.

B. H. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

Office, 477 State Street.
FOB SALE. -

A Nice House and Large Lot on Eld street at
abargain.

Good Cottage House on Dwightstreet at much
tan it la worth.

A fine plaoe in Fair Haven and several other places
for sale very low.

Seme good Shore Property in East Haven and Bran-
ford.

For Sale or Bent Farms.
A very desirable Farm of 70 acres In SouthingtoB

win be sold low to close an estate:
A list of good Farms in other desirable locations.

I' Good renta in' St. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha-

ven, and other parte of the city.
Wanted, (2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage se-

curity . ma90

ttonugs.

E. P. AllVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms 9 and 11, 69 Church St.

Ohas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

1 TALE NATIONAL BANK; BULLDINO,
Corner Chapel and State Streets,

Rotary Public New Haven, Conn.
apatf

' S. AETHUB MABSDES,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

13 LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HAVEN CONN., .

COMMISSIONER OF SEEDS, for New York, Maa-V- V

aachusetta, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Illinois,
Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina,
California, Kansas. Bhoda Island, Iowa, New Jereey,
Minnesota, Ohio, Louisiana, tc

Collectiona made in all parts of the United 8tatea,at
fare-ea-t rates, through reliable oorreapondenta. f2Mf

KEW LAP TABLETS.
A new pattern and lower price than th old style.

Illuminated Xote Papers and
" Correspondence Cards.
New; neat and pretty.

Battledoor and Shuttlecock
HOOPS AITO GRACES.

LAWN TENNIS AND ARCHERY
In all Ita details.

ANTED.
A young man. 13 ir 16 veers old. of cood manners

and address, neat Iud tidy in his habits, with a good
bump of order, an, having some knowledge of music,

' PECk SPEBBY'S,
No. 163 Chapel Street,

Under the Elliott House,
mjl7 Opposite the Opens Hoarse.

DR. G. F. PETERSON,
DENTIST.

88 Elm Streetr Corner of Orange,sKbN Xov Htb Cons


